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THE FARM.
CROPS IN TEXAS.

The Dallas News of June 4 publishes 
bn exhaustive report on the crop con- 
flltlons of Texas. The report Is made 
«p  ?rom advices received fr°"» co^rreapondents and covering 158 coun
ties of the state. Since the report Is so 
good, and Is of such value to all, the 
Journal reproduces the News com-

COTTON.
The increa«e of the cotton acreage 

bver lastTe“  in the nve districts as
Increase.

goast district....................................
ast Texas district ......................... i , ’

Central Texas district ...................  ?
i^orth Texas district .......................  ”

Increased acreage for state ovsr
last year ..............................

“ Looking splendid,” “ never 
1‘flne crop,” "very flrie,” “ very flatter
ing,” are the remarks of correspond- 
fents from the coast district, but all say 
I'aln Is needed. Considerable sea Island 
cotton Is planted. A few complaints of 
lice and web worms are made, and a 
lew give discouragli.g reports.

In East Texas the condition Is prac
tically the same. Chopping Is done or 
nearly so. Rain Is neei jd. Correspond
ents differ as to the time of the crop. 
Usually the condition Is letter than 
lor years. '

In Central Texas ths '”* lt lo n  Is 
good, but the reports are no. .-o enthus
iastic 08 In the districts previously 
mentioned. There are frequent com
plaints of the careless worm, web 
worms, grass worms, small cotton, es-

iieolally where It was planted after tha 
ast rains. But fully as often as other
wise the condition Is given as fine, flat

tering and splendid.
A hall storm in the North Texas 

district on May 12 did considerable 
damage to both corn and cotton. Cot
ton is in almost every Instance glv6n 
a good word—"good,” “line,”  “ doing 
nicely,” and the like. It Is usually all 
.worked out and clean. The Weather
ford man says It Is “ very bad,” and 
one or two others are In a similar fix. 
There are no complaplts of the usual

iiests, but a rain would help along tha 
ate plantings. There Is a complaint 
from Plano of dry, hot winds.
The Increase in the corn acreage in 

the coast district Is due to the opening 
up of new land to cultivation. In near
ly every Inlstance the corn orop Is said 
to be looking splendidly, but this la 
coupled by the universal complaint of 
lack of rain. If rain does not come 
within a week or two there will be 
material Injury to the crop. It is in the 
roasting ear.

Corn is usually reported tine In East 
Texas, ar«d only In one Instance are 
pests complained of. The correspond
ent of KJrbyvllle mentions bad worms. 
The crop is well advanced and In many 
localities Is tasseling. Rain Is needed.

Com, with rain, would make a spen- 
dld orop In central Texas. Two corres- 
pondtots mention poor stands, but the 
almost universal report Is of a good 
crop In prospect. Hall did some dam- 
gge.

The hall storm In north Texas did 
considerable damage to corm A lack of 
rain Is frequently complained of. and 
in some places it is actually suffering. 
Nearly every correspondent enters, this 
Infomal prayer for rain. Without it, 
many say the crop In their respective 
localities will be ruluied In a week or 
ten days.

The condition In southwest Texas Is 
' H  gUUtt Has 'any ether uenUani but tha

vegetable growth of stalks and leaves, 
which shut out warmth and air to a 
great degree, and the cane, as a conse
quence, produces a low grade of syrup, 
although It may be plentiful In 
quantity. Returns of the syrup crop 
range from eighty or ninety to 240 
gallons per acre. An average on a 
hundred lots of cane Is agout 150 gal
lons per acre. On a range of 120 to 
220 gallons per acre the average Is 
about 165 gallons; 260 to 300 gallons 
per acre Is an unusual yield, though It 
may be anticipated where the crop has 
been specially favored by the season 
and by location and cultivation. In 
tonnage a fair crop will run from 
seven to nine tons of cane per acre. 
At factories making a business of 
working up cane for syrup the usual 
price paid per ton Is $1.70 to $2. The 
seed of the (ifine ranges from ten to 
flfteen bushels per acre. When used 
for feed it Is deemed to be as valuable 
as any other small grain. If carefully 
selected for the purpose of planting 
it sells at wholesale from $1.25 to $1.50 
per 100 pounds. At the lowest figures 
and prices taken, viz, 150 gallons of 
syrup and ten bushels of seed, at 20 
cents and 1 1-4 cents, the gross pro
ceeds of tha crop would be $35 per acre 
— figures which will compare favorably 
with those of any other of the usual 
farm products. But good sorghum 
syrup Is In demand among consumers 
at SO to 3Ú cents a gallon, and the 
best grade of syrup possible to be 
made from good conditioned sorghum 
cane Is eagerly sought for and taken 
at from 40 to 6« cents per gallon. 
This grade compares well with the 
genuine maple syrup, and Is the grade 
syrup containing more or less o fsugar. 
good cane. Burghum Is distinguished 
especially as being a syrup producing 
plant. When the season has been un
usually favorable and conducive to'*« 
the growth and maturity of the cane— | 
continued dry and warm weather and 
cloudless skies during the lattei* part 
of the season—the cane produces a 
ayru pcontaining more or less of sugar. 
But these conditions are exceptional, 
and syrup, as a rule. Is the sole pro
duct. Efforts having In view the pro
duction of sorghum sugar have for 
these reasons proved unsuccessful and 
fruitless. If there is no sugar In the 
Juice of the cane, none may be looked 
for In the syrup. It, moreover, there 
Is sugar In the Juice, and the avail
able quantities (not in paying quan
tities, for It is seldom that, if ever) the 
process of extracting it is such as to 
make the syrup part of the product 
of no value. It Is almost. If not wholly 
a total loss; its quality being such that 
It can hold no position In the market, 
and has to be sold. If sold qt all, as 
a refuse afld not as an article of food. 
The object of the sorghum grower 
should be a crop of cane which will 
give a good return of syrup and seed. 
To secure this there should be a care
ful selection of ground suitable for 
planting and a conscientious culti
vation. It responds nobly to every at
tention given It In this line. It re
quires full i>ossesslon of the ground 
and free access to the plant and the 
soil alike, of the air, and the light 
and warmth of the sun.”

the first time lii many years the sub
soil ini Texas has had a thorough 
drenching, and It is claimed that there 
Is moisture enough In the soil to make 
the full crop, already well advanced 
and In good condì lloiu 

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
already shows gross earnings this year 
about the same as last, i^splte the 
failure of the cotton crop last fall, 
owing to the liérrcase In general mer
chandise trafile, which has offset It. 
With a cotton crop like that of the big 
one of the' year 1834, a large business 
is promised for the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas this fall.

SWINE.

crop la late In that section. Some 
complaints of lice and web and cut 
worms axe made, but these are not re
garded as serious and the crop may 
be regarded as fine, though one or two 
correspondents say the outlook Is 
Bloomy,

CORN.
The following Is the lahulated state- 

ynent of the corn acreage of Texas by 
districts, as comiiared wllh that of last 
)rear:
Coast, district, Increase..................... 2.6
Past Texas, decrease........................ 3.7
Central Texas, decrease..................... 4.8
North Texas, decrease......................  4.9
Southwest Texas, decrease................  2.8
pecreased acreage for state com

pared with last year......................  2.7
In southwest Texas the same Is true. 

The farmers are beginning to get un
easy about their corn crop because of 
rain. But with rain the prospects are 
flns, the'erop tasseling.

SMALL GRAIN.
That the acreage of oats has been cut 

short is certain, but how much can only 
be surmised. With exception of a few 
Instances the reduction has gone to 
swell the cotton acreage. The cotton 
acreage is increased by perhaps 2 or 
3 per cent new land, and 2.7 per cent 
reduction of corn acreage. This would 
leave a reductlorf of oats acreage of, 
say, about 10 percent, and it Is fully 
that. The crop Is bad. In most cases 
the spring oats are too short to cut 
with reapers, and the yield is hardly 
worth the trouble. Rust has gotten 
Into the crop In some sections.

Wheat Is a poor crop and will scarce
ly average twelve bushels to the acre. 
Dry weather Is responsible for the con
dition In both cases. Both crops are 
being harvested or are about ready 
for It.

IN THE TBRRITORITE8.
In Oklahoma and Indian Territories 

the Increase In the cotton acreage is a 
very large percentage, but It is mostly 
new land. The same Is true as to corn, 
but the percentage Is not so great. All 
crops doing splendidly as a whole.

BORGHUM AND SORGHUM SYRUP,
Sorghum has become to be an Im

plense crop In Texas, besides being 
used as a stock, feed tg largely used 
for its syrups. On the plains and 
throughout the entire Panhandle coun
try sorghum Is. It might be said, the 
only safe crop, and by raising It both 
for stock feed and Its syrups, may be 
made to be quite profitable.

A correspondent of many years ex
perience In making sorghum syrup 
says: "The wholesale market price of 
syrup Is so low—17 to 20 cents per 
gallon—that It hardly pays any more 
to raise sorghum; nevertheless I ex
pect to plant again, hoping prices will 
raise.'« This Is a state of mind gener
ally prevailing today among sorghum 
syrup makers. This Is not to be at
tributed to any decline or defect In 
•orghum as a syrup-producing plant, 
hut it Is due to other and well known 
causes. "What these causes are It 
will be my endeavor to Indicate In 
this and following articles,” says a 
writer In the New York Tribune. “ As 
a field crop sorghum cane Is unsur
passed. It requires a light warm soil 
knd generous cultivation. Ita growth 
and maturity are largely due to 
warmth and ventilation; hence the 
necessity of keeping the ground free 
from grass and weeds through the 
■euon and giving free access to sun 
and air to all parts of the plant and 

»on In which It is grown. It 
thrives on warm, fresh air and cannot 
get tTO much of It. Plant Judiciously 
In HirYit Mndjr Boll In a location natur
ally p rotêt« ! from cold winds. Be
stow ffcneroui and careful cultivation
lUgbly fertilised land promotes a rank

A. B. MEDLAN.
With this sketch of A. B. Median, 

whose picture herewith appears, the 
Journal presents Its readers to one of 
the old timers of Texas, a man whom 
every one delights to know and honor, 
and a man who has aided no little In 
civilizing and upbuilding the great state 
of Texas.

In Madison county, Alabama, on the 
8th day of January. 1825, wiis brought
iTHd ttiF''WPna, m* wn» la now fuiniiy 
called “ Uncle Archie Median.” At 25 
years of age or in 1$60, he arrived In 
Navarro county, Texas, with two pos
sessions—a very flat purse and a 
splendid good horse. He remained one 
year In Navarro county and then moved 
to Young county, where he now lives.

F’rom the time of his first settlement 
In Young county until the present he 
has been actively and largely engaged 
In agricultural pursuits, farming on a 
large scale, slock farming no little and 
engaged in flouring and other mer
cantile pursuits. Success has crowned 
his efforts, and now at 71 years of age 
“Uncle Archie” is wealthy and has for

years been so. Ever an upright, hon
est. fair dealing citizen, a loyal friend, 
charitable and generous, every one 
loves him and delight to honor him. 
Among his charities, and as an evi
dence of his philanthropic proclivities, 
the Journal will mention his gift of 
a neat stone church building and some 
thirteen acres of land to the Baptist 
church, of which he and his wife are 
members.

His holdings at present consist of 
nearly 5.00 acres of fine land, and sev
eral hundred cattle and horses. He 
Is largely Interested In a flour mill and 
gin on the Clear Fork of the Brazos; is 
a stockholder In two banks at Graham. 
As a farmer he has been successful, 
and to his great ability os such Is due 
the wealth he now commands. His 
barns and granaries are always burst
ing with the products of his several 
farms! and those In need never fall to 
receive "Uncle Archie’s" contribution.

He Is a Democrat In politics and 
takes pride in the fact that he has al
ways voted the stright ticket. Is the 
oldest settler now living In Young 
county and Is considered by many as 
the original pioneer of ths county. The 
first land which he possessed was a 
pre-emi>tlon claim of 160 acres, and 
he Is quite proud yet to own It.

His has been a life which could In all 
respects be taken as an ideal by a 
young man who was ambitious to suc
ceed as a farmer and stock raiser, and 
yet not one In 500 could live the same 
life as has Mr. Median, because not one 
in 500 men are Archie Medians.

OKLAHOMA CROP BULLETIN.
The Oklahoma weather crop bulle

tin for last week does not Indicate 
that the territory will raise much 
wheat. Here Is a summary of the re
ports from different localities:

Segar—Owing to lack of moisture, 
wheat, is ripening too fast and the 
berry Is shriveling; wheat harvest be
gins this week.

Cloud Chief—Straw of wheat and oats 
short, but heads good.

-\lva—Corn and all other crops ex
cept wheat and oats in good oondltlun; 
wheat very light; oats a failure; wheat 
harvest began on the 22nd: straw short; 
we are nleedlng rain badly over one- 
half of the country.

Ponca—Crops look fine around here.
Gate—N»> rain this week; corn, sor

ghum and Kaffir growing, but wheat, 
oats and barley are suffering for lack 
of moisture.

Quartz, Greer Co.—A good rain this 
week has helped wheat and oats and 
lni))roved spring crops.

Healdton—A general rain badly need
ed; wheat badly Influred; oats In some 
Iilaees fair to good, late oats being 
best.
. Guthrie—Wheat harvest began bn the 
2'laU wheat and oats better than ex- 
l)ectcd, as local showers of the past 
two weeks have helped them out; crops 
look well.

Orlando—All crops doing well; some 
corn coming In tassel.

Yukon—A hot week, with no rain In 
this valley; wheat and oats look badly; 
potatoes need rain; corn and cotton do
ing well.

PRACTICAL IRRIGATION. * 
G. C. Stone In Irrigation Farmer.

When I commenced trying Irrigation 
farming eight years ago I made as 
many blunders as It Is possible to 
make on 100 acres of land. A man who 
has never Mid experience In Irriga
tion will always guess wrong. My 
farm Is Just a quarter of a mile wide. 
I have a main ditch running down 
each Hide the entire length of the ranch 
with a good wagon road running right 
down the center, parallel with the 
ditches. I run my Irrigation laterals 
out from these two main ditches as 
far as the road; giving Just fall enough 
to make the water move. My small 
furrows are sixty feet apart, but 
where the fall is less, the ditches could 
easily be placed lOO feet from each 
other. In preparing the land In this 
way the surface between the ditches 
can be made perfectly smooth. 1 find 
that 600 barrels of water will Irrigate 
wide and six Inches deep, with a cur- 
one acre of land. A stream three feet 
rent running three miles an hour, Is a 
good head of water for one man to 
handle, and will Irrigate about ten 
acres In twelve hours. My crops go 
very nearly twenty days from one Ir
rigation to another, but every fifteen 
or sixteen days would be betetr. Of 
course I cultivate after each Irrigation. 
To keep up our community ditch costs 

..an ftverage uf $1 PCT acre Ir
rigation Is not near the expelise umi

KATY CROP REPORT.
Large Increase In the Territory Trib

utary to Texas Lines.
The management of the Missouri, 

Kansas and Texas has received a de
tailed report from over 100 pointa upon 
the lines of the system In Texas con
cerning the cotton crop. These show an. 
increase In acreage In the country trib
utary to the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as of over S0.07 per cent, and an In
crease over the phenomenal crop of 
18M of 16.6 per cent. The condition of 
the crtjp Is given as $7 i>er cent For

Home Boem to think. It <’osts me flf
teen centB un acre to irrigate each 
time. 1 notice that In some localities 
It Is still the practice to irrigate both 
day and night. I formerly did bo, but 
now have n Hinall reservoir Into which 
I run the water at night In order to 
have a goorl head for the following 
day. A man cannot do good work In 
night Irrigation. Farming b y  Irriga
tion with good water privilege beats 
farming In rainy eountrles for many 
rtaHoiiH. We get better prleea for 
what we produce and the harvesting 1h 
not disturbed by rainfall. Speaking 
from my own experience, farming In 
the arid region Is a profitable busInesB.
J have cut uh much as 225 toim of al
falfa hay from Bevenly aereB of land.
1 <oit a lfa lfa  three times during the 
Beason. In my opinion the further de
velopm ent o f the Itoek mountain re
gion can only be accomplished hy 
means o f  storage reservoirs. In our 
section we have a twelve acre reser
voir that iB a suecesB. 1 do not think 
•we can HUCCPSHfully store and utilize

the flood waters In the mountain re
gion. They come with Hueh vlolenoe 
an d  carry bo much si'illment and drift
wood that a reservoir would soon be 
filled up. There are many mountain 
Streams that run a good head of water 
In early spring for this purpose—Irri
gation Farmer.

THE CUT WORMS.
A Remedy W'hlch Will De.stroy Them 

and Stop Their Ravages.
Buda, Hays County, Tex., May 27.— 

To Prof. K. H. Price. horticulturlHt, 
botanist and entomologlHt, Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical college, Bryan, 
Xex.—Dear Sir: I semi you a box con
taining what we term the cut worm, 
with eggs. They are so numerous that 
we have planted cotton the third time 
and they are eating It up. Very re
spectfully. W. W. PUCKETT.

Mr. W. W. Puckett. Buda, Tex.— 
Dear Sir; The Insects you sent are 
what you supposed they were—larvae 
of the “greasy cut worm.” I have nev
er known them to do so much damage 
to cotton as you mention. If you 
could spray the stems of the cotton 
with three ounces of I»ndon purple, 
stirred Into twenty-five gallons of wa
ter, It would kill many of them. You 
might try a1sf> another way of poison
ing them. Take some young, tender 
grass, preferably young clover, and 
chop It up fine, then m l» with It some 
molasses and bran, so that you could 
make small balls of tha mixture. Be
fore making the balls put In some Lon
don purple and mix all up thoroughly. 
Scatter the balls along In the rows of 
cotton and the worms will eat It and 
be killed. They may stop after a few 
days of hot sun. Yours truly,

R. H. PRICE.

AT^WHAT AGE TO IJREEÜ SOWS.
li{ an excellent discussion of the 

br<> l̂ sow and her management the 
Mlalsslppl experiment station says: 
‘Sh# should not be bred until she Is at 
leai^ one year old. This Is Important, 
for »10 young sow can suckle a litter of j 
pIgS and grow at the same time.’ Sev- ( 
eral years ago we agreed with the | 
above, but there are exceptions to all 
general rules, and It Is sometimes dif
ficult to harmonise theory and prac
tice ” according to a writer In Hreed- 
ers4Gazette. “Correct theory and cor
reo« practice must harmonize. The ar- 
guisent of the station rests un the 
claase ’for no young sow can suckle 
a IRter of pigs and grow at the same 
time.’ Whether thia Is true or not de
pends on many conditions. The tem
perament and digestive powers of the 
Howv the kind and amount of food | 
givai, the manner and time uf feeding. ¡ 
etcJ are factors in the growth and 
abllty of a sow to give milk and keep 
up Bier strength and flesh. But she 
g lv^  milk only eight we^ks as a rule. 
Suppose she does during the Buckling 
period ti-ansfer a part of her fat to her 
orfsprlngs Instead of using the food to 
Increase her own weight, the combined 
weight of the pigs and sow show an 
Increase above the weight of the sow 
before farrowing. The sow has Irans- 
feriYd her stored up fat to the pigs 
through the milk, and If she has been 
well fed with proper muscle and hone 
forming rations and had the proper 
amount of exercise she la atrong and 
well prepared for the ordeal, and will , 
close the milking period wlih no less 
bone, stronger muscles and ready to j 
regain the fat lost In a shori time. At 
best she has* lost only two months’ i 
growth The breeder haa exchanged ! 
her plumpneaa for a [usty litter of 
pigs worth more than the fat e,\pende<l 
by the sow or the time lost In her 
grow th.

“ This assumes that a sow In normal 
healtli and vigor Is not damaged by 
breeding, but If she la to meet the end 
of a successful brood sow she haa 
scored her firat victory and added to 
her credit the first profits for her keap 
and care. The longer she la kept be
fore she begins to yield a profit the 
less her time for breeding and the few
er pigs will she have to her credit at 
the end of l\er career. If she It Intended 
for a show sow or a porker rather than 
a pig producer then we grant ahe will 
keep form and sisa better not to far
row before she la sixteen or eighteen 
months old. But the glory of a brood 
now Is to produce pigs and suckle them 
well.

“ A sow that has been liberally fed 
and -«llowed range In a grove or In 
clover or grass lota until eight months 
old is strong enough to breed, and at 
twelve months old will Ih? ready to 
produce a atrong litter and to suckle 
them well If she haa a milking tend- 
eno>’ to give milk as much as cowa. 
Thii.ablllty to give milk is one of the 
first elementa of value In a brood bow , 
and we have found that If a how la not 
bred before she Is alxteen months old 
she la not apt to bre«‘d. nor does she 
start her litter wllh as free a flow of 
milk as do sows, that farrow at an 
earlier age. The Iflesh-foriiilnr hnhlt 
has become so predominant after nuire 
than a year’s feeding and resisting tin- 
desire for maternity that It takes more 
timo to secure the milk flow If ever It 
comes up to a good average.

“ We have long alnce ceased to d*-lay 
breeding sows until they were twelve 
to sixteen months old, because we 
foil.1(1 they did not get lu pig as readfiv 
nwisdlil till.! , ar a rulei susliU as wnll 
as did the sows bred so as to drop the 
first litter when about a year old. 
The! pigs were no stronger and they 
must be much belter to pa.v the extra 
expense of keeping of the sow. The life 
of the brood sow Is too short and the 
cost of her keep loo great to permit an 
unneceaaary delay In beginning her 
work after she la strong enough to 
hear vigorous offspring. We think there 
are two extremes. One Is hreeditig as 
soon aa the sow Is Inclined, and the 
other Is to defer It until she Is fully 
■matured. The health and vigor of off
springs depend aa much on the vigor
ous, strong condition of the ancestors 
at time of tiroductlon as on the age. 
We expect greater sUength and vigor 
in the male and femob' after they have 
their growtig hut If they are In poor 
eondlllon they may fall to produce 
Btiong offsprings.

" ff  we are to continue on the line of 
early maturity of our feeding animals 
the use of the young sows and boars 
will help to early development. We 
would avoid the extremes and lake the 
middle ground, since In that way we 
may produce the most at least cost and 
at less risk."

The heavy Jinx* break In *he price of 
Texas cattle and the comp'iting grades 
of native rattlo. cape daily butcher 
cows ought to result In a lot of the Int- 
ter being turned out on .%rass In
definitely. A sa  salesman said, the na
tive cows have been out on the new 
grass almiit long enough to make them 
IfKik very pretty at home. ,iut by the 
time they g< t Into market tliey ton’t 
U/ok any prettier than paper plcr.lc 
napkins left out In the rain. With feed 
of all kinds so plenty and chean It 
seems a pity to (wowd wasting, half-fat 
stock to market when pricas nr# so 
very low.—Drovers Journal.

The drouth which fog eight or ten 
weeks has prevailed over south Texas 
was broken Wednesday by copious 
rains. This will revive corn, which wss 
beginning to dry up, and Insures a 
tremendous (vitton crop, as tha »lant 
haa withstood tbs drouth walL

figure 8) which has its home In the
ground, plhnted there by hogs sick 
with cholera, and like a  seed (spore) 
t rtvlng In good ground, so It develops 
ai d thrives upon the body of a hog 
feei'liiK over the same places.

S>'iiptoms—The disease ordinarily be
gins with a fever, accompanied with 
chills. Brlatles erect, tail hanging 
down, the ears and leet aometliiies cold 
and someiliiiea hot. The action of the 
heart uccelerated. Mucus of the eyes 
and mouth turns brown. Th# temper
ature rises us high as 100 degrees. The 
hog affected lies down and moves only 
whep stirred or driven, and holds Its 
head down; has no appetite; some
times vomits; eonsilpatlon Is noticed 
In the beginning of the disease and 
looseness of the bowels In tha last 
stages. WeuknesB In the hind legs re
sembling paralysis Is notloed frequent
ly when the hog moves. The principal 
symptoms, however, are the appearance 
of red and brown spots upon the skin, 
usually found under the armpits, be- 
lilnd the ears, upon the snout, and upon 
all different parts of the body. Swell
ing sometimes upiienrs utMin the throat, 
preventing res|>iratlon. When the spots 
are not apparent the disease haa gen
erally taken hold of some vital organ 
(brain, lungs. Intestines) and the pa
tient dies before the blood forms spots.

The durntlon of the disease varies 
front a few hours to ol.ght days. When 
death follows the .temiierature Is 90 
degrees. It Is not rare that some hogs 
escape death .ifler having taken this 
disease, but they are left In a poor 
condition.

Treattnent—When the veterinary Is 
railed he is unable to otter any relief. 
Thi- blood of the hog contains the mi
crobe and becomes deeoiniiosed. As I 
said before, vaccination or Inoculation 
Is tha nieans of prevention. Two vac
cinations are made, the lust one twelve 
days after the first one, and It shouM 
lx; made uiion tha hoga from two' to five 
months olil. For a period of seventeen 
nioiUhs the animals so vaccinated will 
not tnk  ̂ the disease, and In the case of 
brood sows another vaccination a year 
after the first Is rccoiuniended.

Vaccination will, ppt cure a hog sick 
with cholera, but ii hog vaccinated In 
good health Is able to resist all epi
demics. ’I'he vuccinatinn o f hogs to 
prevent hog cholera Is Just as WTuetlve 
us the vaccination of human bylngs to 
prevent smallpox, and science has dem
onstrated that It Is the only safe course 
•" follow. '

NEWS AND NOTES.
The Quanah Tribune reports soma 

fine showers recently, enough to giv* 
cotton a fine start.

Harvesting has commenced at Span
ish Fort, Montague county, yleW small. 
Unrn la needing rain, but cotton doing 
well.

Conalderable yearling trade la re
ported by the Stanton News, the prices 
paid for yearlings usually being around 
$11.00.

Gilmer, Upshur county.—A good raU 
fell at Gilmer on the 4th and was badly 
needed, as the corn crop was beginning 
to suffer.
A Durham, Tbx.. correspondent of tha 

Colorado Spokesman says that country 
is getting dry and Is In need of rain. 
The crops are doing exceedingly flue, 
notwithstanding.

It Is given out from Arizona that 
there will shortly be shipped from Tux- 
con 600 COTS of cattle; from Wilcox 
1200; from Benson 500; from Garunlmo 
200, and from San Simon 200.

If It does not rain within tan days 
In Bosque county, says a News oorres- 
pondent, corn will not make ten bush
els to the acre. Cotton Is stajidlng 
the di> weather all right and Is In good 
fix. Oats are very light.

Dr. J. H. Taylor,’a prominent ranoh- 
nian uf Kan Antonio, was brought 
to Kan Angelo on the 5th with his left 
arm broken. A horse fell with the 
doctor on his Schleicher county ranch, 
breaking his arm and killing the horae.

J. D. Mitchell, manager of the Square 
and Compass ranch. Is here this week, 
and Informed the editor that a terrible 
prairie fire occurred on the plain« the 
first of the week, burning off the Nunn 
ranch, part of the T Bar and half of 
the Dixie ranch. He did not know ex
actly tho extent of the fire.—Colorado 
Spokesman.

CHOLERA PREVENTED BY VAC
CINATION.

Texas as a hog-prodiicinu country la 
as yet In Its Infancy, but from prcs.-nt 
Indications, the day Is not far distant 
when It v.'lll be one of. if not the leading 
pork-producIng states of the country. 
Its natural advantages are enough to 
Justify the assertion, and now that 
packing house people are coming here 
the people are beginning to plant hugs 
to that extent that It Is fast becoming 
one of the most Important branches of 
Industry.

Texas Is one of the healthiest coun
tries In the world for man and beast, 
and as far as hogs are concerned, 
cholera Is praetlcally unknown, al
though some claim that as the nlimber 
of our hogs increase this fatal dis
ease will aiqxrar alarmingly. The Jour- 
nal does not credit the statement en
tirely, hut anticipating being wrong, 
gives space to the views of Veterinarian 
Uenolt, as published In Ohio Furrier, 
(■n “ Hog Cholera—Preventive Vacc.lna- 
tlcn

The dlrepse called hog cholera which 
has occasioned so much loss to thi 
faimers has been the .-'ibje.-t of mucli 
study by tho savants of France. Mr 
Pasteur, following out the line of dla- 
'■( very of Jenner In vaccina vir'js for 
tl.e smallpox, has brought (l.e scicn'.-- 
of vaccination to a high degree In other 
dlicares affecting humanity, as well 
r.s those afTecting animals. He has 
dlfc(ver<d and applied tu-cessfully 
vaccine for hog cholera. The farni<rs 
of France suffered terribly from th? 
ravage of hog choleri, and In- the 
UrJted States 900.000 hogs died from 
this dlee^re in 1879.

The xeterliiary surgeons of Franc# 
experimented to the'." satisfaction with 
this vaccine virus of Pasteur, The re
sult of their experiments showed ctai- 
(luslvely the great virtue of Pasteur’s 
dlfcovery. The first experiment they 
vaccinated ten hogs, and put thpee 
< ihrrs not vaccirmtej In th# same pen. 
They gave to each of theae thirteen 
hog# a teaspoonful of blood taken from 
hogs which had died from-bog cholera; 
In three to five days the three hogs not 
vaccinated died, while all the others 
lived and were healthy. - - In other 
numerous exjs'rlments of like nature 
the same gratifying results were oh- 
talned, showing that the disease Is 
caused by a microbe. The only way 
to prevent It Is by vaccination In pre- 
claaly the same manner aa people are 
vaccinated to prevent smallpox, and 
equally successful.

This disease , as said before. Is 
caused by a microbe (that look# like tha

HOGS ON FRUIT.
L. D. Chittenden. Kings county, Call- 

fornla, has the following in American 
AgrlculturlBt;

I' or the past five years we have raised 
hot's on the vineyard, and the rcNults 
have been very aucceBaful. so much so 
that w'e consider the raising of hogs one 
of the essential churaclerlsllus embod
ied In the fruit and farming industries. 
Hogs that get the nt'cessary care and 
attention cunnul fall to he profitable, 
not only under ordinary contlltlon*, 
but to a greater exlvnt if a farmer 
would watch the hog market a# care
fully as he duo# that of grain, or green 
and dried fruit. Our liogs always have 
th<! best care, and receive as much at
tention H# our |>runlng or cultivation. 
Breeding, raising mid marketing are 
tho three Important fcafures of nnercHs.

Our choice of hogs to breed Is tho 
Poland China or (lie Berkshire, or a 
i-rosH betw een  the two Is a lso  advanta
geous. The Poland-Clilna produces 
very tine pigs while the Iterkshlres seem 
to take b e lte r  cure of their young, end 
naturnlly ii cross develops morn profit
able rewults. In the raislug of hoga 
one has llrat tu cuiialder whet time of 
the yesi' tie Is belter able Hi givp yiJUIIir 
pige his best care, as it Is our exp#rl- 
ence that the correct foundation If a 
hog Is made dulPlng the first six or 
clghl Weeks after It Is bom, and our 
method Is of couree In keciilng with 
our crops.

Pigs that are born about September 
1 have a good start on grapes, which 
make an excellent food, liclng heultli- 
ful. sirciigihening and fattening. They 
are llwn fed on pumiiklns ami corn, fol
lowed b> artichokes and In the spring 
fattened on grain, and are reu(ly for 
market about June 1. On the other 
hand, pigs born alioiit February 1 have 
also n good start on corn harvc#t«d 
the previous fall, then artichoke#, con
tinued with grain during the summer, 
and fattened In the full on grapes, to 
be ready for market about th# end of 
til« year.

\V’e hay# always tried to avoid car
rying a large stock of heavy fat hogs 
during the summer, as they arc less 
side to stand th# ver.v warm weather, 
and are more subject to cholera or any 
other disease that may Invade your ter
ritory. We have always been very for- 
tnnnte In p» serving giaid health ainnng 
our hogs, and If one would take flio 
proper precaution, there would be con
siderably less danger of cholera, which 
wc arc satisfied Is often caused from 
Impure water sn'l stale food. In the 
spring hogs need a blood purifier. Small 
(luantitles of sulphur mixed wllh their 
food will give tone to them and restore 
H fine, bright, healthy appearance. Dur
ing the summer it may also be well to 
give them very «mall doses of carbolic 
acid. If you think they show signs of

Liihhnck, Lubbock county. Tex., May 
$1.—Prairie Area are raging through 
Hockley, Lynn and Lubbock countlss, 
and the damage will be very heavy to 
slookinen. It Is supposed to have start
ed from lightning. Winds are high 
and the grass very dry. It saems that 
one-fourth uf Lubbock county alon# li 
doomed.

b e in g  sick.
Keep well posted as to the demand 

for hogs, also the amount of corn, 
grain, alfalfa, etc., being cultivated 
and harvested for feed, as sometimes 
It pays to hold over for a week or two, 
and don’t #«11 until you are satisfied that 
the market Is at Us best for you. con
sidering your own circumstances as 
well as other conditions.

Reynolds Brothers of Albany, ar« 
building a cotton seed oil mill ;it Cisco, 
which Is shout hair cuinpletsd. It Is 
their aim to have It ready for opera
tion III time for this fall’s crop. They 
will feed JtMH) or 4t)UU head of eteers this 
fall. Their mill will have an KO ton 
eapselty and It Is their purpns# to sup
ply other feeder# with feed besides 
what their own stock will consume.

An authentic report from Shreveport 
says that thousands of hones, cowa, 
mules, hogs and sheep are dying In 
north Louisiana from the bite of a fly. 
These animals ■ ire atlacked In th# 
ni'ining nnd arc dead by night. A 
CO ps of veterinary surgeon.i Is pre
paring to leave fordlia acen# tu srildy 
the nature of the terrible fly. Such 
havoc wa# never known before in that 
section.

Sam Allerton declare# that Franc# ta 
denying her market to our catti# en
tirely and charging u# 112.60 un every 
$20 worth of Hour sent Into that coun-« 
.try, whllsiw  swly shaags-aslwnt H a« 
every $20 worth of l'>snch wine brought 
into this country. She Is putting a nig 
charge on something of ours which shs 
needs, while we are putting aJraost no 
ebargs on something uf hers which ws 
do not need. How Tong shall this dl#- 
crlmlMutlon go unrebuksd?—iDrovers  ̂
Journal.

Colorado, Mitchell county, T#x^ Jun« 
4.—The range country Is beginning to 
get very dry and great damage is being 
done in all directions. A report Irom 
Lynn and Lubbock counties is to the 
effect that almost a hundred square 
miles of country wss burned off last 
Saturday and Sunday. The burned dli- 
trRt Included the Dixie, Hall, St. I»uls 
and Nunn ranches and portions of 
others, A lire six miles southwest of 
town thls'mornlng destroyed the gratM 
on ten sections.

A correspondent of the Drovers’ 
Journal advances the Idea that owing 
to th# widespread Introduction of hog- 
raising there Is no likelihood that hogs 
will ever again sell up to $7.00. That 1# 
a rather sweeping notion, but there Is 
s good deal more In It than many peo
ple are Inclined to credit. It Wouldn’t 
l>c forgotten that DenmaHc. Germany 
and France are raising mors hogs and 
Argentine more corn, while the South 
never had so large a horns •uppiy of 
hugs and hominy.

A. J. Robert«, a leading farmer living 
four miles west of Ennis, says that 
corn Is almost ready to succumb to 
the drouth and that chintz bugs art 
damaging the plant badly. It Is com
mon to see the tender blades In the top 
of the stalk deed and dry. J. D. lYead- 
way, six miles south, says the same of 
the corn In his community, and h# #ays 
that young cotton Is also dying. Clare- 
less worms are Injurng the cotton. 
These gentlemen agree that ths crop 
outlook Is not flattering.

ROLAND CHINA VS. NATIVE, 
Tills Is the way that S. F. I.,ocke of 

Todd county, Minnesota, writes to th« 
American Farmer: “That It does not
pay to raise the common mongrel lireeil 
of liogs usually found on the farm. Is 

a welllestHbllshed fact. One experi
ence of mine this year may be of ben
efit, to some farmer who thinks any
thing In the hog line will do, *nd 1 give 
It. I placed a pure bred Poland China 
and a common or native pig In the 
same pen and fed them from the same 
trough; there was three wertt# differ
ence In th«lr ages, the native being the 
eldest. The native, like Oliver Twist, 
wa# constantly crying for mor#. in 
fact, that pig when not eating, was 
standing with Its fore feet on the fence 
and squealing for (vjrn; #b# surely ate 
two-tnlrds of all the feed fed to the 
two. 1 slaughtered them two weeks 

«ago. the native weighed 216 pounds, 
while our 400-pound scales would not 
weigh the Poland China by certanly 
forty pounds, Tho cry among farmers 
has been that there Is no money In 
raising hog*, hut 1 know better. T have 
sold over $100 worth of hog product 
this year, and my books show a clear 
profit of 42 per cent. ^  believe that 
$'o or any amount Invested In Poland 
China hogs and the same intelligently 
nd csrefully attended to, will pay os 
handsome a profit a# any animal kept 
on the farm.”

Nntclicr. Miss, June 9. —The fatal 
animal disease, cliarbon. Is nreating 
fearful havoc In IjOulsluna ailjacmt to 
Natchez, lu Tensas tha ’ -(as Is now 
over 160 mules and over oiie-half of ths 
balance are In the hospUal. On Newel- 
ton Ridge over 76 per cent of all th# 
stock is affected. Tlic plague Is spartnl 
nothing. In Richland parish It Is sat6 
that even the deer In the woods are 
«lying off mud two negroes .'lav# died 
from It. Unless It la stopped very rcog 
there wilt not be enough stock left U 
finish making the crop.

Tt is an easy matter to ’ ’ring”  a hog 
when you know how. Take a stick 
thr(»e or four feet long, tK>re a hole In 
one «nd; sllp a quarter-lnch rope, dou- 
hle, through this hole; sllp the nooses 
over a hog's nowe and quickiy twist II 
tight. ’Fhe hog wli stand tlll you Inscrt 
as many rings as you want to.—Texaf 
F s r m s r .

STATE HORTICUL’PURAL SOCIBTT.
Sherman, Tex., June 6, 1196.—Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal; Ths Texas 
Stats Horticultural society will meet 
St Tyler, Tex., In connection with the 
Texas Fruit Palace on July I, 9 and 
10.

’There will be a grand exhibit of tha 
finest fruits, flowers and vegetables of 
the state, presenting valuable object 
lessons to every owner of a home as 
to the best varieties to plant and how 
to plant them.

There will also be valuaible papers 
read and discussions conosrntng the 
best methods of culture, etc.. In short 
disclosing free to all as to how best to 
succeed In growing trees, flowsrs and 
vegetables of every kind In Texas, by 
men who are making these punliflts a 
life study and a success. The object of 
this society Is to educate the members 
and the people generally in these pur
suits which go very far towards build
ing up pleasant, prosperous homes, as 
well as building up the general Inter
ests of our country.

There will be reduced rates' on the 
railroads. Let every one who can go 
and see tha Texas Fruit Palace, and 
attend the sessions of the State Hor
ticultural society July. 8 to 10.

JN a a KERR. Sherman, Tex. ,
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Oraeo’a Bolo, I7.r 
Hnwmon. WebborvlIM.

Harry Branch,
Mrs. A. WHlknm, RM»1^ 

Harry ^
to W. T. Henson. Wins , 

He of St. Lainbart. 
•WhlU to W. N. Mur 
Tex.Lo-inette's SIWs
Gray to O. W, McDon 

tattle's Topmsnlor, 
White to W. N. Murp* 

Moro St. L*mb*rt, z% 
ton to W. Boyce, Ore«

D Ponal’s Cactus, 
liatns to T, J. Brown, 

COWS AND 
Bicycle Girl, 109,C 

C. R. Wrlitht, Mexia.
Buttercup of the Hr 

Webb to C. R. W rl*ny 
Chula Vista, #7,18»—I 

to J. C. Munden Marsh 
Esterhasy, 102,707—A,

C, Vaughn, Blooming OP 
Olcuny Kilgore, 10#,MI'

Bro to J. L, Thompson»!
L«onette's Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, 
Mamie Heneger, 67,7#

'tt Bon to Mrs, D. 8. Oi 
Prime II., 79,142-Pnr<| 

M, !•. Hagard. .Mldlothlj 
Queen of the I’ralrle 

E, Andrews to II. ti. 
las.St. Lambert's Monte*«
P. Haywood to J. C. '|jthan. .galitt Fair, 62,r.iO—J,
W. Persohn, McKinney 

Sheldon's Maud, S8,ln
to W. E. Johnson, Mlllf 

Susie Kilgore, 109,14# 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,1* 
Bm. to W. C, Hooker. ' ■Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,4#' 
Bro. to W, C, Honker;

Willie Howard, 102,0 
Bro, to W. C. Hooker, J 

Transfers for the 
cember 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81,110—R» 
Howard, Qiiannh,

Captain Herne, U,
Willis to T, E, Lanrstnt 

China Grove, 42,201—> 
non to J. M, CardweHv,] 

Col()nel Harry, 42,001»-J 
to 8, L; Burnap, AiistíñJ 

Coro Lambert. 8706* 
gomery to W. V. ElseU,'] 

Golden Rob. 38.270—
S. C. Snow, Vernon. 

Odelle'a Harry, 4197#
■ey to S. I,. Burnap,

Oleo Stoke Pogls, 41 
Co W. A. Nonhlngtoi 

Tot mentor F. of l»as 
*  Foster to R. W,

COWS A NT)
Anna Field 93,241—1 

Burts 'to Mre. A. 03 
Worth,

Argyle's Hugo, 107.# 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auet 

Baron's Vesta, 108.C“ 
to 8. L. B.iniap. Auatllj 

Bertha Easy, *4.10» “
X. P. Bomar, Oalnea_ 

Bonnie 8lg.iatdlná,
Wrlrht to J. M. LaM^ 

Calico Landseer, l#l,1 
kins to 8. L Burnan; * 

Clan^ Princesa, 9T.Í 
Jjilrd to W, A O.

CrAim Pat Porla, 1# 
to W A. Morthlngton,;

Dorjava's Oonan, 
Bempeny to 8. I, Bur 

Dora H. lOtls*-|
Gill ft Gill. Nash 

Duchewa of Ingteelll 
Orrl« to W y,**ber, 89 _
ft ‘o'l'lT, Nash.” '  "

Eva I»andseer, 
to E. P. Bomar, Osins 

Fancy Vic, #4.069—
T. J, Dodson, Begiiln. '

Fkvolite Daisy, 98,#
to B. P. Bumar, Gatnea|

. Ferris Signal, 109,1 
A. W. Lander, New Ho 

Gilt Edge Jena, tIO.i 
«belt to M. B. Hastaln,'  ̂

Golden Mav, 78,611- 
0141 ft Gill, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,7}
P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 10 
ton to 8. L. Burnap,

Joel's Calico. 108.61J 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aua 

Keranlna Pngls, 
jirecht to II. II. McI 

Kate PiitnnTn II., lO^.^I 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auet'*' 

Kate Scales Pogla, 
precht to H. H. McBrl# 

Katie Perry. 110,325
D. C. Dnrrocb, KerrvlHe. 

Kitty Scales Pogla,
preclit to H. H. MrQHiS 

Kitty S H„ a? 034  ̂
Mrs M, B, Hopkins,']  

Iiody Pogls Lownd 
Abbott to H. H. McI 

Laura Clement, 85.,K 
to H. H. McBride, O'] 

I,aurplte Rioter, 10 
bolt to H. H. McBrld 

I,esile Signal, 105,91(1 
ft Hardin to Parks ft 

Lois Lowndes. 100,2# 
to H. H. McRrlde.

Lucilla. 93.224—W 
IP Bomar. OnInesville 

Lyndill. 109 505—H. 
•ewttrd. Brenbam.

Modame Signal, ^ 
Parks to Gill ft Gill, d[ 

M<ary Annersly. 91.11| 
to R. P. Bomar, Oalr,,

May Amber. 109.131s 
W. A. Northlneton, 

Melrose Marden,
IHenis to Parks ft p»| 

Ml#s Amby I’ogis, 10 
to W. A. Norlhlncloe 

Minie Gray. 110 023-^
3. D. Gray, Terrell.

Monarch's Mav.
#5arks to Olii ft oni, .

Orange Pearl 11.. 39,j 
ris ft Hardin to Parkg 

, Osa T., 64.673—Park 
Ift Gill. Nash.

Oxford Teny, f3.*40 
I®JC. P. Bomar. Oalni 

Psretan Nora, I07.3t.
IW A. Nnrthlngton, Rp 

Queen Marjoram. 104.4 oer to E. P. Bomar.
Resfdene May. 60,<S6 

3. C, McClelland. Thorntl 
Rover's Baby, 6911—TràL 

Hsrdtn to Parks ft parksi# 
Sadie Glenn III., 

tis ft Hardin to t^ k g  iy»i« i ’
Shellle. 924»4—W. V . 0 » Moore, Naples,
•Ibyl Boalea 

ppocht to H. H. .
Texas Modes(y,

Ser to F. P. Roma 
The Tounr Wise 

bon to H. H. Mel 
Tommie Mootgm 

O. Burts to W 8,,
Bury. Fort Worth.

Tormentosef “
Border to 1s. P.

Vie Sestea Pot 
*re"h| to H, H. .

Welcome Láse,
*t1a ft Hardin to Ms.

Wianw'a Lima 
Abbott to H H 

Tirt^ Poets II 
to W A Nopthlr
to F. P. Bomar. ,

E'lla T«sodseer, 
to  X . F. Botnar.

C A T T I L E .

TJie Jaisey and Holstein cattle rre 
good milkers, but are not In It with 
Herefords, Shorthorns or "Muleya" (or 
beet cattle.

A good Texaa cow will bring as 
good a calf aa anyone wants If she 
runs with good bulla. She will dlsap-

rotnt you If your bulla are nut of tbs 
eat.
One of the most practical Kanaas 

buyers who comes to Texas says tlie 
big cattle ace not stylish any more. 
Ho prefers a small, blochy steer with 
good bone and muscle, such as can be 
marketed as a three-year-old or even 
younger.

If you want your young steers to sell 
readily and to piense a buyer at flrst 
sight, they should be so bred that no 
bad colors will be seen. A well bred, 
though off colored steer, Is not n good 
seller. The best bulls are none loó 
good, and a tew good cattle aro more 
to be desired than many scrubs.

One of the largest eattle companies 
In the Panhandle has decided to aban
don Its Montana ranch and breed such 
a steer as the Kansas feeder desires 
and cater to them alone. With the 
proper bulls the cattle can be raised 
and the Kansas people will not be 
slow to recognise It.

One trouble with the large (laatures 
Is that muny cattle cannot get water 
as often as they need it. Often cat
tle are compelled to go five, seven 
arid even ton. miles for water, when 
they should never have to go over 
two or .thrte. Wliidinllls, wells and 
tanks or tubs would soon pay fur tbum- 
iclves. Try It. '

A Journal reader, who ranches on 
the plains. Is authority for the state
ment that "loco'' only grows on land 
that has been burned In the fall: in - 
other 8ayS~lhat the weed does l.ot 
kill cattle at all. As ii favor :o its 
renders and to satisfy Its own curi
osity, the Journal asks some of Its 
friends to write the'r opinions. Who 
will be th 1 flint to comply? ' ive 
jeur own experience and upia.'yq. 
Everyone will appreciate It,

A Nevada stockman has found by ac
tual experiment, that fat steers driven 
twenty-live miles without water, will 
shrink fifty pounds each, though fed 
and watered before weighing ut the end 
of the Journey. Hteers driven live miles 
and allowed to stand two hours with
out feed or water did not shrink Htty. 
Hteers driven forty miles and glvmh 
water repeatedly on the journey slirunk 
twenty pounds each. A buiieh of 80U- 
pound steers drlwii fifty miles with 
care, watered frequently and allowed 
to eat and drink six hours, shrank fif
teen pounds each.

THE glJKHTION OF HHORTAOE. 
For several years past the question 

of a shortage In the cuttle crop of 
I ’esas has excited quito u little talk 
and many predictions, pro and con 
have been Indulged in by "those In 
good position to know," and specula
tion has been life us to how much this 
shortage would umount to. As far 
back AH three years ago Home of the 
liiore enthusiastic Hupporters  of the 
■'shortage lioom" liegun to cry that 
pur herds were Hudly depleted, that the

iattle to supply the ilemnnd of fhu 
luyers from the Indlnii TcirUory, 
pklahnma, Kaiikhs, Colorado, Wyom

ing, Montana and the nukotas, were 
not here and that these buyers, who 
kniiually came Into our state for tlin 
tattle to put on their ranges, would 
hnd such a scarcity Hint they would

tecome th e ir  o w n  c o m p e t i t o r s  m id  
rices would b o o m .
As an e v id e n c e  o f  the ir  c o r r e c t  p os l -  

Won In the  p re m ise s  t h e y  w o u ld  po in t  
#ut the lrnmenS4‘ Hhipmciits f r o m  o u r  
9**(iges. o f  c a lv e s ,  heifers ,  y o u n g  steers  
feiifl rows; th e  h e a v y  losses  f r o m  e x -  
posiure a n d ' s l i i r v a t lo i i ,  nn d  the  la rg e

{I t t h at* 11 m V B*l in! e null led. Much a
run d l l lon ,  It ituisl  be  ad ii i l l ted ,  cou ld  
be  tu rn ed  a n d  tw is ted  Into tangil i le  
ev id e n c e  o f  an u n p r e c e d e n t e d  shortHge 
an d  e v e n  to  s o m e  m igh t  f o r e s h a d o w  
e v e n  a  fa m in e .  T h e r e fo r e  th e  preillc -  
t lo n s  r e g a r d in g  t h e  shortHge, w e r e  not  
e n t ir e ly  u n fo u n d e d ,  a l t h o u g h  tho  l o -  
BUlts d o  n o t  s h o w  u p  a e c o r d ln g ly .

That the lilimlier of cuttle In Texas 
Is now Slid for HevernI yoarH has been 
Very much lesH than has been, that 
our ranges when good, could accom- 
modate even several million more cat
tle than wa now have, no one will at
tempt to deny. Huch a denial would 
benefit no one. 1/ong sgo, Texas hnd 
over 8,(M)0.000 cattle within her borders, 
and the range was not In the least 
crowded. Today, the Journal believes 
there Is not even half thnt number here, 
when Texas had 8.000,(Kk) rattle, wire 
fences were unknown, and farmers had 
os yet not settled the country, and In 
those portions of the state where cattle 
In largo herda havs been crowded out 
to make room for the farmer, cattle 
rataing haa been aucoeeded by fanning. 
Texaa at that time hud more territory 
to devots to tha cattle Induatry than 
she has now.

While the number of cattle la not 
nearly so large now as haa been, the 
cattle we now have are probaldy 
•worth nearly If not equally aa much 
money. Improved cattle have been In
troduced until now an animal without 
some ahow of breeding la hard to Hnd.

Again, beef Is now matured earlier 
than In former years. Hood, fat bahy 
beef Is now in much better demand 
than ths big stesr. The Improved cat
tle will fatten at any age and three 
years is more time than Is really need
ed to wiature and fatten a beef, while 
111 the old days a flvo-year-old steer 
Was oonaldersd not too old.

Texas has plenty of eattle for all its 
needs. Its ranges are ample and ade
quate for what It now has, and If the 
breeders of cattle will only continue 
the good wo.k of Improving their herds 
by Introducing new and belter bulls 
at times, the Industry Is yet destined 
to make them all rich.

THE BIG HERDS.
The Journal has with others often 

made the statement that the big herds 
have gone or are going, and the state
ment can now bo reiterated. Ttlll there 
are numerous large herds In this state, 
not so many probably ns there haa been, 
but yet quite a good many, and Texas 
Is destined to always have some big 
ranches, notwithstanding Qie advent of 
the man with the hoe. 'The large com
panies and several private firms who 
own their own pastures will continue 
In ths business for a long time yet, 
and so long as they do the big herds 
will continue to thrive In Texas.

The largest outfit ot the state, and 
probably In the world. Is (he ranrh of 
the Capital Freehold Investment com
pany. or the "X. I. T." raneli. The 3,- 
#00,000 acres of land owned by this com
pany extend from the northwestern 
corner of ths state. 200 miles south, tak
ing In one entire county, most all of 
three others, and a portion of five 
more. This Immense pasture Is dlvld- 
»d Into seven distinct ranches, with a 
manager at each and a general man- 
iger has charge of It all. The general 
manager's ofllce la at Channtng, and 
W. J. Boyce, well known all over the 
rattle country. Is the man who has this 
very responsible position. This com
pany also has a ranch In Montana, 
io which they send their 2-year-old 
steers each year, driving them over the 
trail. This year they have tent .north 
four or five herds of from 2,600 td 3,000 
extra good 2-year-old steers, which It. 
of course, the prlnrlpal part of their 
steer crop of two years ago. Manager 
Boyce expects to brand In the neighbor
hood of 40,000 calves this year. This 
«onipany bat a thoroughbred registered

herd from which they obtain moat of 
their bulle:—This Is uue ul Uie fliieet 
bodies of land in the plains country 
and is well adapted to the purposes for 
which It Is used. Ample protection is 
to found In the various canyons and 
breaks, and to rnaity portions of the 
range the sand hills furnish Une pro
tection In bad weather, and are also 
tine pasturage In the summer. The 
"X. I. T." fences are the tlneat In ex
istence, being of live and «even wires' 
and evsry alternate post Is of steel. 
The 2,50d miles of fence on this ranch 
cost. It Is estimated, up In the millions. 
This seems very high, but at the time 
of this fencing wire and posts cost 
much more than at present, and the 
freight from Springer, N. M., and Col
orado City, Tex., was more than the 
original cost. The 600 bored well 
with the windmills cost not less than 
»260,000. The writer recently bad the 
pleasure of spending several days In 
the Sixth division, or Spring Lake pas
ture, and was surprised and agreeably 
so, at the ease with which such a largo 
buHlnesi was managed.

The Matador Land and Cattle com
pany owns 463,000 acres of land, lying 
In Motley artd Dickens counties. It is 
one of the finest ranges In the country, 
both In winter and summer; no better 
protected and watered range could he 
found. There are times, of course, 
when even the best ranges fall because 
of dry seasons, but this Is an exceiitlon 
with the '!'V. V." pasture. In this pas
ture are three towns, two of which are 
county seats. The town of Matador, 
county site of Motley county, is near 
the headquarters ranch and to a travel
er, It is sometimes a question when In 
sight of both HH to which Is which. 
Judging from his own experience the 
writer would suggest that a traveler 
should always try to mistake the ran< h 
for the town, as one could not go 
anywhere and be more hospitably en
tertained than at the "White House.' 
us Huperlntendent LIgertwood's dom
icils Is known. This company also 
take their twos to their Montana ranges 
and this year have 6,000. The writer re
cently passed through their pasture 
four times and to Judge from what was 
noticeable then, the Matador compuny 
will this year brand from 25.000 to 30,WM) 
ealvpH. These cattle are highly bred 
and urs among the very best in the
country. » » ,Among the other large herd« In the 
I’arihandle country are the St. Louis 
Cattle company In Crosby county, with 
about 15,000 cattle; the Slaughter 
ranches with over 40,000. Espuela Land 
,nnd Cuttle compuny, with 40,000 head, 
the Continental Land and Cattle com
pany with protinbly 30.000 eattle, the 
• •J A." (Adain herd, which brands 
3,000 to lo.ixio calves annually, located 
on the I'nlo Duro canyon, and several 
olherH, all of whom own theti land and 
keep their pastures stocked with Ini- 
pioved enttile.in Ht.uHiern Ti xas are a nutrber of 
liinje ranrbf-K, amonR wh!«*n
are tho King and Ijiurelss ranches, 
owning their own land and running 
fioni .’lu.ooo to 50,000 ramie.

The above mentioned large herds wl 1 
I r. biiMy continue aa lorgc herds In 
Texas until tho time comes \«ien Toxas 
seasons will be such that the farmer 
can be assured of a csrtain crop «very 
year, sad will be willing to pay a goo 1 
reumi pilci' for these laudi. As the In
dications for such a happening are 
not Ji'Kt now very good, the> big herds 
are bound to remain with us and every 
one is glad of It.

FEEDING IN COI/IUADO.
The May bulletin of the Fort Collins, 

Colorado station, has the following to 
say on the age of maturity for steers, 
wtilrh applies to Texas equally as well: 

There Is no definite age at which the 
old cows are sent to market. There 
tiave tieen times and place.s in the his
tory of ranging eattle when the cows 
were nevei* gathered, but allowed to 
remain on the range until they died of 
old age. The present custom Is to gath
er up the farrow cows and sell tliem 
off In the fall, adding to them suvh 
heifers us i>rove barren nnd such old 
cows ns seem to have passed their 
prime. There Is a wide dlflerenoe In
lieef. Hteers coming five years old used 
to be the standard bee%riciKtle. and 
when they live all the year on the 
range with no extra food they will 
scurcely get their growth In less time. 
By better rare, more liberal winter 
feeding, with an Infusion of the blood 
of the pure hreed.s, this time can he 
largely shortened. The general rule 
at the present time Is to sell as soon 
as they reach a live weight yf a thou
sand pounds. If the steers have good 
enough winter food so that they hold 
Ihelr own, they will reach this weight 
the fall after they are three years old. 
With a little bettor winter fond nnd 
better breeding they can reach the 
same weight at two years past. The 
steers that go to market from Colorado 
at the present time are about evenly 
divided between the two ages. A few 
breeders of well-bred stock that feed 
llliorally during the winter are able to 
shorten the time still one year more 
and produce steers that will welgli a 
thousand pounds at twenty months old.
It cannot ho said that any one of these 
ages Is the best, but the tendency of 
cattlemen Is to feed better and market 
earlier. The younger the steers are 
gold th* more head can be keiit on a 
given range, the smaller the Investment 
ami the quicker the returns. Most of 
the Colorado steers thnt are shipped 
out of the state are sold for feeders, 
that Is. they are sold to Kansas and 
Nebraska men. who feed them for 
three or four months on corn and then 
send them to the market for beef. 
Some of the steers ar# sold directly 
from the range, but the great bulk are 
fed on hay for two or three months and 
then go East for the grain feeding. The 
business of grain feeding these steers 
In Colorado Is yet In Its infancy, and 
oldnlons differ aa to whether It can 
with profit ever become the principal 
method of handling them. Colorado la 
not a corn state, and It looks reason
able that it ahould be cheaper to ship 
the steer to the corn producing districts 
rather than to ahlp the corn west to 
Colorado and then the fattened steers 
eastward. It has so far proved proflta- 
ble to bring In corn for sheep feeding, 
hut this success la largely due to the 
Colorado climate and tho possession of 
large amounts of cheap alfalfa that 
cannot be fed to the shrgp unless It Is 
accompanied with grain.' The problem 
with steers Is somewhat different. Al
falfa alone can be fed to steers and 
they will make a reasonable growth. 
The ques^on before the feeder la, 
whether If grain Is fed In addition, they 
wlli grow enough faster and sell for 
enough more per pound to pay for the 
grain and leave a fair margin of profit 
for the extra risk. Incidentally there 
comes In the additional fact that the 
alfalfa Is raised on the farm, ■»•hlle the 
grain will usually have to be purchased 
with money advanced by the banks at 
a high rats of Interest.

A few figures will show the condi
tions of the two methods of feeding. 
Steers are usually bought In the fall 
with a 3 per cent shrink and sold In tfte 
4iprlng with a 4 per cent shrink. In the 
fall of I89.*i cattle off the rang*. If of 
good quality, sold for about »2.36 per 
100 pounds live weight. A 1000-pound 
steer would therefore cost lOOO pounds, 
less 8 per cent shrink, or 970 times 
12.85, or »27.66. A good steer on hay 
alone should gain a pound a day In live 
weight. At the end of 100 days' feed
ing, the steer would weigh 110Ò pounds 
nnd sell with a 4 per rent shrink or 
1068 pounds. The steer will havs eaten 
and wasted shout two tona of hay. no 
that If sold for one-half a rent a pound 
more than It cost It would return »3.81 
per ton for the hay. Each 10 oents’ In
crease or decrease In the selling price 
makes a difference of 60 cents per ton' 
In the amount realised for the hay. 
When steers are grain fed to make 
beef of them they are fed t’n» (trst sixty 
days on hay and the next ninety on

T E X A S  STO C K  A y P  T A  RM  JO  CTRjrAr..

hay and grain. The grain feedli^ In 
coiiiiectton—wttti—alfalfa—wtH—seldom 
go higher than eight pounds of grain 
per day per head and this maximum 
amount will be reached by the^mlddle 
of the grain feeding period. This gives 
600 pounds of grain for ■each steer. Tho 
grain takes the place of some of the 
hay, so that In the whole five months 

: the steer eats and wastes aliout three 
! tons of hay. The growth should aver- 
4kge about a poundoftod-a "balf a day for 
the whole period, or 225 pounds. At 

' »15 per ton the 600 pounds of grain 
I would cost »4.60. To return »4 per ton 
for the hay, the steer would have to 
sell for »0 cents per 100 pounds more 
than It cost. The question before the 

! feeder Is. therefore. whether the 
, chances of grain-fed cattle selling for 
90 cents per 100 pounds more than they 
cost are greater or less than the 
chances of hay-fed cattle advancing 
50 cents per 100 pounds more than they 
cost. This Is a difficult question to an
swer. The average of the markets for 
several years makes the two sy.stems 
about equal and since the hay feeding 
Involves the less risk, most Colorado 
feeders have adopted this method. On 
April 1, 1395. hay-fed steers sold for 
»1.15 per 100 pounds more than they 
cost off the range the October previous, 
while the following year the difference 
was but 45 cents. 'The markets of these
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two years show that cattle feeding is 
largely a lottery. The final gain or 
loss depends primarily on the feeder 
being a good buyer, and getting stock 
thnt will fatten well at a fair price. 
After this he Is at the mercy of the 
general tendency of the market. He ; 
may loose on his Investment after care- ■ 
ful feeiling and good care and the mar- ' 
ket may turn In his favor as It did In 
the winter of 1894-95 and give good re- | 
turns to even poor feeders. A question 
that greatly troubles all cattle feeders 
Is to know what Is the best time to sell, j 
It can be said In goneral that there is . 
no "best" time. The week of highest 
prices one year may show the lowest j 
prices the following year. The ! 
consumption of cattle Is fairly constant 
for the whole year and the prices for 
the same grades of cattle do not differ 
to any great extent, but, owing to tho 
influence of supply and demand the 
market Is varying a little up and down 
all the time. Cattle are bought and fed 
on so narrow a margin thnt these varia
tions of 25 cents per 100 pounds makes 
all the difference of gain or loss on tho 
transaction. It Is In general true that 
the longer cuttle are kept and fed tho 
higher price per pound they will bring 
In tho market. So long as there was a 
large demand for heavy cattle for ex
port there was almost no limit to the 
weight and fatness that could bo put 
onto sloers. Within the last few years 
a change has taken place In the wants 
of the market. There Is a smaller de
mand for heavy, fat 1600 pound steers, 
and an Increasing demand for well- 
fattened 1100 to 1300 pound animals. 
This change has been especially mark
ed during the winter of 1896-96, until 
now there Is but little differenoe In tho 
market value of the two classes. In
deed, tho past Boason has wltnossod 
Several casea of the lighter steers sell
ing for the higher jirlce. Under such 
condltlona there Is no Incentive for at
tempting to grow the big steer and the 
most profitable transaction now is to 
market the steyr as soon as he can be 
gotten fat after he reaches iOOO pounds 
live weight.

MaBulaclurers una Proprietor!. GEO. H THOMPSON, Treai. 
N Y. City.

HORSES AND MULES.

OWEN c. McWh o r t e r . 
sixty-four years ago In Adair county, 

Kentucky, was born Owen C., or Chel- 
ton .McWhorter. His early life x is  
HiMint a.t the place of his birth, and on 
his father's stock farm he learned 
much of the business of handling stock. 
At twenty-two years of age ne tame 
to Texas, and while with no <.ipltal 
to sjwak of, yet he mnde money, In a 
small way at first, gradually Incrc.is- 
Ing the volume of his busliv'.ss urdll at 
the beginning of tho war, be was In 
good circumstances. During his str- 
vlce In the war his property uiterests

sufTered, and at Its close be was t.I- 
inost wlthovit means. Taking up the 
cattlo business again, however, he 
was soon flourishing.

His life has been IntersiYNlMed with 
many Incidents of manly bravery ui,d 
fortitude. As a frontiersman he was 
among the best known, us a ciUlemnn 
was sueeeasful, though several times 
haa made and lost a fortune because 
of the fluctuating markets; is en In
dian fighter he was brave, cool and Intrepid.

Mr. McWhorter was married in 1852 
nnd Is the father of five ■ hlldr-n. He 
has a ideusnnt home at Hale City, Hale 
county, but spends a great deal of 
time In visiting the nime-.'ous ppiies 
In the west where hU Hfo Ins teen 
passed. He has never ipi t tho cattle 
business, and while he 'a not a 'urge 
holder has a good herd.

COIXin IN CATTLE.
In order to ascertain whether cattle 

buyers showed any preference for color 
In steers the Breeders' Gazette put the 
following questions to several dealers'

"Of two lots of cattle of equal 
breeding. tU'sh and finish, one bunch 
solid red In color and the other of 
broken colors, would you make any dif
ference In price In buying,them lii tho yard.s?"

E. Rothschild of Armour ft Co said* 
"I would make a difference of 6 cents a 
hundred In favor of the solid red cat- 
116. The difference might be a little 
more than that sometimes, but B cents 
about covers the luemlum paid for the 
uniform red colored eattle. Ten years 
ago butchers In getUng together a 
bunch of cattle In the country W'ould 
pay from 10 to ircents a hundred more 
for solid red colored steers than for 
broken colors, but they do not m.'iko so 
much difference now In favor of the 
red cattle. To say that red cattle at 
present command a premium of as 
much as 25 cens to 60 cents a hundred 
ovos broken colors Is absurd. I put the 
premium at 6 cenih. Roan Is a nice 
color, hut the uniform red color catches 
the buyer s-eye for preference, and 
nearly always for somewhat of a pre
mium."

Doud *  Keefe made answer ns fol
lows: "We buy on flesh and quality and 
not on color. We would give no more 
for a uniform solid color red bunch of 
steers than we W'ould for the cattle of 
equal weight but of good broken oolors 
—that Is. red and*whlte and roans. We 
would discount the price of a bunch of 
steers of bad broken colors—such as 
the black and white of the Holsteln- 
FTleslans."

WHERE IS HET
Mrs. A. B. Brashears of Post Oak, 

Jack county, Tex., writes to the Jour
nal asking for Information concerning 
the whereabouts of her son, J. o . 
Brashears, sometimes called Joe Bush. 
When last heard of was trail boss with 
a herd of Ed Hearn's cattle on trail to 
Amarillo. Ills mother Is old, blind and 
without money. Amarillo and New 

; Mexico papers please copy.

GUIDE TO HORSE BREEDERS.
A writer in the St. Louis Journal 

of Agriculture has the following to 
say, which may be of value to our 
horse-breeding friends:

"The breeder is now called ui>on to 
make a choice of sires, and Is at a loss 
to know what to choose, and a few 
thoughts on the subjects at this time 
may aid many to a right choice. The 
aim of all la, without doubt, to raise 
something that will And ready sal« 
In' open market. A very few may 
breed to get something for their own 
use, but nine times out of ten they 
make a mistake, for they could sell 
an animal In demand for more money 
than It would take to buy the pick of 
xuch as they would wish to use on the 

.farm. The open market Is that mar
ket which buys and sells an article 
the year round, and furnishes proof 
of the price that article Is worth to the 
buyer. It follows that there Is a care
ful picking, and that a choice animal 
win bring more bidders, and, there
fore, a larger price than an animal 
deflclent in one or more of the quali
ties desired by the bidder. This ap
plies to all kinds of animals, and 
especially to the' horse.
' "In the draft hoiso many think size 
all that Is to be looked for, but, no 
matter 'W'hat the size, a long-legged, 
flat-sided, low-headed horse will never 
bring a price that will pay for raising 
him. So, ehould you wish to raise 
a draft horse, use a registered horse— 
one that Is up-headed, clean-limbed, 
low down on his legs, on the blocky 
order; and l#i the flrst colt you have 
the one-half bred horse equal to, or 
better than, the grade horse could 
have raised.

"As the ot>en market never has any
thing too good, and as the best will 
always bring a goodL price, It will 
always pay to use the best in reach. 
No horse Is selling for as much money 
today as the standard bred trotting 
horse. So It will pay best to use this 
horse when you wish to raise some
thing to sell. Many use the excuse: 
'My mare Is not good enough.' Nor 
will your colts ever be good enough 
If you don't make a start In the right 
direction. Use the best In your lo
cality, and then. If you keep the Allies 
your mares will be good enough. 
Thousands of half breed horses have 
paid the motgage from the home of 
their owner, or given the nest egg for 
a ni'at bank account.

"While the flrst 6tep In choosing 
Is That the horse must be registered 
as standard, this is not all the horse 
must possess by any means. Many 
horses are registered whose breeding 
Is very meager. See that the near 
crosses have possessed or transmitted, 
the qualities you desire In the colt. 
Look closely on the dam's side, for 
many half-bred hor.ses have inherited. 
sufllclent to trot well themselves, but 
imt enough to transmit to thejr offt^ 
springs from short bred mares. |

NoV we have found a standard bred 
horse of approved breeding. Look at 
his make-up. Is he strong? Has he 
size—from 15 1-2 to 16 1-2 hands tall? 
Does he weigh from 1000 to 1200? Is 
he up-headed and handsome, and of a 
good color? Is he a sensible horse 
with lots of brain? If he possesses 
all these points of excellence you will 
not make a mistake In using him. 
Should he be a mature horse look at 
his colts. If they do not suit the buy
ers do not use him. Good roadsters are 
already so scarce that, without doubt, 
the service fee of desirable stallions 
will advance and those who took ad
vantage ot the present low prices will 
reap the benefit. It may be well to 
add a few don'ts.

Don't say. Individuality against 
breeding; demand Individuality and 
breeding. Don't exect pa horse's record 
to make the colts trot. If it did, the 
breeding problem would be solved, 
breeding. Don't expect a horse's record 
Don’t stop when .you have made one 
cross, and have flllies to continue 
with.

N \

THE HORSE HAS NOT HAD HIS 
. DAT.

There Is a noticeable reaction from 
the frequent- attempts of the daily 
press to show that the era of the horse 
Is passing away, and that the services 
which he has for thousands of years 
rendered are to be supplied by "horse
less carriages” propelled by petroleum 
or electric motors. The following ex
tract from that high-class publication. 
Harper’s Weekly, contains words of 
comfort for the down-trodden horse
men:

As the flavor of autumn begins (o 
be tasted In the air, and the attrac
tions of salt water and 'marine sports 
loses some of its Intensity, the horse 
begins to assert himself once more and 
to demonstrate the Indlspcnxible qual
ity of his hold on civilization. The 
hunt clubs have either already begun 
to hunt or are thinking seriously of it. 
and hunter men are exercising their 
quadrupeds or buying new ones. Pro- 
prl-‘ ors of candidates for honors at 
county fairs are getting their beasts 
Into condition, and one hears the flrst 
whispers of that flow of autumnal 
horse talk which swells Into a torrent 
Just before the November Horse Show. 
It Is expusable at this season to recall, 
with such moderate derision as charity 
permits, the recent tendency of some 
short-sighted contemporaries to flout 
the horse as a quadruped once toler
ated In considerable num^bers because 
of his usefulness, but now In great 
measure supei-seded bv such haqdy 
contrivances as the bloycle an'd the 
trolley ear. A conservative journal 
ventured to speak not long ago of the 
horse ns an animal that haa been found 
out. dwelling upon his "extraordinary 
Imperfections as a maehine," and as-*- 
serting that "what with his diseases 
nnd tenderness and temper nnd stupid
ity he has been singularly Ineffective aa 
a mode of motion.”

It Is true that the use of electricity 
and the Invention of pneumatic tires 
have released the horse from certain 
forms of Ignoble servitude to which he 
has long been In bondage. It Is also 
true that the Immense Vage for bicy
cling has diverted the energies of some 
fit, and some very unfit, former pa
trons of the horse to that meana of 
loeomotton. It Is true that common 
horses are being ground up for fertil
isers In the northwest; that the livery 
stable business has been slack, and 
that Inferior, tricky and vicious horses 
are so cheap that they are more apt 
than formerly to fall Into hands unfit 
to deal with them.

It Is a great mlstaks to supoo«* th*>t 
the day of the horse la past. The truth 
Is that It has Just come. The doctrine 
of the survival of the fittest haa a
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chance to work now In horseflesh such 
as it never had before. 'The best horses 
are worth os much as ever; fair horses 
bring fair prices; poor horses are not 
worth their keep. There Is consequerrt- 
ly a stronger motive than evsr for 
raising goodi horses and for not raising 
any other sort. The bicycle has been 
a craze this year. Its use will continue, 
for It Is a most convenient machine and 
a great boon to persons who can afford 
nothing better; hut as an appliance of 
luxury is not to be compared with a 
horse. It is not beautiful nor Inter
esting. it cannot travel on a bad road; 
It Is unhandy for use at night, except 
on smooth, well-lighted streets; It is 
liable to puncture and a great number 
of other ailments, most of which over
take It at a considerable distance from 
home: It can carry no considerable 
load except Us rider: It requires con
stant attention to Keep It right side 
up and constant exertion to keep It 
moving. Finally. It Is bad for trou
sers and destructive to skirts and can
not be ridden with satisfaction by man 
or woman except In a costume devised 
for the purpose. The idea that It will 
supersede the horse as an appurte
nance to sport or ths .carriage aa an 
appliance of luxury Is perverse and 
absurd. It will do the horse nothing 
hut g<K)d. It will Improve the roads 
for him. and In conjunction with the 
trolley car will release him from some 
loathsome forms of drudgary and from 
much misuse. It la the best friend 
the horse ever had, for, beyond any 
machine yet Invented. It tends to k*ep 
him out of unfit h^nds and reaai^es 
him for the delight and aervice of per-
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DAIRT.
The cow should be bred with as much 

care as the mare. It is better that 
owniuK one to fotir or five cows should 
Join and buy a partnership animal or 
hl*h merit rather th*n buy a cheap bull 
Itor each rarm. Two farmers ten
cows between them can-better afford tp 
pay $160 for a choice, pure-ibred bull, 
than $60 each for two common bu'»»- 
The choice bull can often be sold for 
Use In other herds at the first cost, 
Nehlle the common one only goes for the 
Cheapest beef.__________  ^

When the eager, hungry flies torment 
the cow and make her restless at mllk- 
Jng time, do not vent epithets against 
the annoyed animal, nor punch her 
■with a stool, but take with you to the 
yard'or stable, a thin sheet to cover her 
back and a sponge dipped Into an effu
sion of tansy or wormwood In water, 
or moistened with kerosene oil, and- rub 
It over tlie cow’s legs. She will evince 
her gratitude In an unmistakable way, 
end the pall will be the gainer.

The Rhode Island Station says that 
tnllk fever In cows Is a brain disease, 
fcnd la Inherited by many cows.An English professor, w-rltlng on the 
chemistry of milk, says that the yield 
fcf milk depends on the milk glands, 
hnd the particular surroundings of the 
cow as regards treatment, etc., and 
only secondly on the "kind of food and 
the condition of the blood.

A dairy writer says that while It la 
true that some thin cows and some 
very fat cows are long and persistent 
Inllkers. yet the rule Is, that the cow 
for steady work In mllk-glvlng. carries 
k good iiuantlty of fat on her bones, 
and always looks to be In good com
fortable condition. That Is the kind of 
cow the old dairyman picks out. But 
It must not be understood by this that 
more than a small quantity of fat Is 
heeded. , ,Bulletin 48, of Wisconsin station, de
tails experiments to determine the 
value of certain bacterial ferments 
(microscopic plants) which are said to

rtlve butter a fine flavor and improve 
ts keeping quality. Three-fourths of 
the butter exported from Denmark, It 

Is said. Is made from cream thus 
artificially flavored. Some of these 
bacteria are largely sold In Germany, 
and some had been Imported Into this 
country from both Denmark and Ger
many.

WORTH OP BREEDS.
The Geneva, N. Y., station io trying 

the merits of three or four of the lead
ing dairy breeds, side by side, under 
Jlke conditions, and makes the sub
joined showing. While these trials are 
of great moment, they- are only valu
able after all In showing the Individu
al merit of the cows being tried. An
other selection from these very breeds 
might give another wholly different 
glass of conclusions. The report says'.

The process adopted was to estab
lish, as fairly as could be done, the 
prices of milk per hundred weight, 
for milk solids for cheese making per 
>uund, and for butter fat per pound: 
,hese figures were placed at $1.$8 per 
Lundred weight for milk, # 1-3 cents 
»er pound for milk solids and 26 1-3 
lents for butter fat. On this basis 
Ayrshire milk was worth as such du
ring the year, $87.24 per cow; Its solids 
for cheese making were worth $81.14, 
and Its butter fat for butter making 
Was worth but $64.47. The Ayrshire, 
according to this showing, wobld be 
Worth more to the milkman than to the 
the cheese maker, and more to the 
Klieese maker than to the butter 
maker. The milk of the Guernsey was 
hvorth $86.93, the milk solids were 
valued at $7,6.64 for cheese making and 
•75.18 for butter making. Here the 
Guernsey Is shown to be more valu- 
»ble to either the butter or cheese 
maker than to the milkman. The milk 
o f the Holstein proved to be worth 
1101.36 when sold as milk, $87i41 in 
the bands of the cheese mailer, and 

In the h a n d s  of the butter maker, 
frhe Holstein Is. therefore, a ‘ betteY' 
milkman’s cow than a cheese maker's, 
pnd a better cheese maker’s cow than 
phe Is a butter maker’s cow. The milk 
tof the Jersey at the price assumed was 
rworth $64.68; the solids were worth to 
the cheese maker, $72.87, and its but
ler fat was valued at$74.30. The Jersey 
Is, therefore. Just the reverse of the 
Holesteln-Prleslan. She is at her best 
In the hands of the butter maker, and 
the next most profitable use for her 
Inllk is cheese making; it is least prollt- 
pble to the milkman. The Shorthorn 
gave milk worth $72..60; the solids In 
the hands of the cheese maker were 
worth $80.85; the fat In the hannds of 
the butter maker -was worth $60.03. 
The figures prove the milk of the 
Bhorthorn the most profitable for man
ufacture Into cheese, the sale of the 
Inllk standing second In point of profit, 
and the butter value coming last.—The 
practical I<'armer.

t POINTS ABOUT DOING GOOD 
1 MILKING.

Cleanliness and regularity are the 
Ifirst requisites In good milking. Next, 
•quiet and gentleness should be accom
panied by quickness. Two milkers, one 
rapid and the other slow, the cow be
ing accustomed to both, will get about 
the same quantity of milk In any given 
number of days, but the farmer will 
get the more fat. The quicker the milk
ing, the richer the milk. If the work is 
done well and completely the dlffer- 
ance may not be great, but It Is meas-" 
lurable In butter or money. Again, two 
men milking like quantities In like 
time, from the same cows or animals 
giving milk usually Just alike, will get 
different results ns to richness, and If 
they change places the richer milk Is 
»ecured by the same man. The milk 
pr butter fat comes from the cow, 
put It is the expert milker that gets the 
most of it. There, seems to be an uit- 
Beflned and yet coneluslrely proved re
lation between some milkers and the 
tows they handle which produces this tesult.

It Is certain that change of milkers, 
planner or time of milking. Irregularity 
^  any dl.sturbance at milking time 
may be expected to cause loss of but- 
ter fat In the milk. In short, It pays 
►ell to have milking done In the very
hfrl milkersmat can be found. A  superior milker

phowld be apprealatftd and rptalned aa 
persistently as a superior cow; the 
former Is the more difficult to replace. 
A very good practice, although un
common, Is to take every cow to a 
particular place to be milked, apart 
from where she usually stands; this to 
be a clean and airy place, like an open 
shed. The milking shed or room being 
kept scrupulously clean, with free 
movement of pure air, tb e re ^ A »  al,- 
most certain exemption from what <re ■ 
usually called animal odors In milk, 
but which really are stable odors or 
odors from the milker.

Lt may be stated as a fact that milk 
as it comes from the healthy cow Is 
perfectly pure. It has by nature no 
unpleasant taste or smell except an oc
casional result of peculiar food, and 
all so objectionable get into the milk 
after It Is drawn from the udder of the 
cow. They come from the uncleaned 
body of the cow herself, or from her 
surroundings, the air of the stable, the 
milk vessel, or the clothing or nerson 
of the milker. These troubles are all 
avoidable: they are not to be chargeU 
to the cow but to the keeper. With the 
exception of some extraordinary large 
milkers, or for short periods when the 
yield Is the largest, there Is no gain In 
milking cows more than twice a day. 
Within limits It is true that If properly 
don^ the oftener a cow Is milked the 
richer will be the milk; but the differ
ence Is very slight, and seldom. If ever, 
enough to pay for the extra labor.

BRINE SALTING OP BUTTER.
It appears to me at the present time 

that there is a greater want of knowl
edge on the question of salting butter 
than any other question pertaining 
thereto. The prevailing opinion seems 
to be that about one ounce of salt Is 
required for a pound of butter; that 
this salt ls> taken up or absorbed by 
the butter, no thought being given to 
the amount of water;ln the butter or its 
condition when the salt is added to the 
butter.

Butter does not absorb, salt: It legiti
mately exists In butter as brine, or In 
a dissolved state—If undlssolved It Is 
objectionable—that Is, If undlssolved 
grains of salt are noticeable. Twelve 
per cent of water Is permissible In a 
fine article of butter. I think 16 per 
cent or more Is more commonly left In 
the butter, and this water should hold 
the salt in the form of brine.

In the farm dairy I assume that the 
best method of making butter Is to 
churn the cream at about 62 degrees 
temperature. In a revolving churn with
out Itislde piachlnery, to granulate 
about the size of small shot, draw off 
the buttermilk Into a clean vessel, skim 
off the escaped butter and return to the 
churn, wash In one or two waters, drain 
until little water remains and add the 
salt to the butter In the churn, give 
the churn a few revolutions and the 
salt will mix evenly through the but
ter. Then allpw It to stand five min
utes more or less, and revolve the 
churn until the butter forms Into balls, 
or one mass, after which It can be pack
ed at once, without further working 
than Is done by solidly packing In a 
tub with the common butter ladle. I 
think, however. It is better to let it 
stand a few hours before the packing Is 
done.

It will be noticed I did not state how 
much salt should be used. Really I 
care very little, provided no more good 
salt Is used than the water In the but
ter will dissolve. I started with the 
proposition that finished butter was 12 
per cent water, or according to m.v 
figuring eight and one-third pounds of 
butter contained one pound of water, 
or we will say one pint In round num
bers. I stated also that after the but
ter drained the salt was to be added. 
Now there was really about three pints 
of water to each eight and one-third 
pounds of butter, two pints of which 
would exude or work out In revolving 
the churn to work the butter Into balls 
or a mass, hence It will be seen that 
the two pints of water that conies out, 
holds salt In the same proportion as 
the one pint that remains In the but
ter. therefore when butter Is salted In 
the -way I have stated, two-thirds of 
the ssU enmes out In the exuded brine.

dairyman who luepinc doubla tha gage on' this housa.“  While the young
— lady has nnt calmilated on ¿11 the Is-number of vuwa.

The result will ha that the man who 
does not succeed Ip...dairying will go 
out of the business; either that or Im
prove his methods.

in addition to our home markets we 
have good markets abroad, provided 
we furnish good dairy products. How
ever, our home markets can be greatly 
enlarged by the same means, s^d the 
additional means of producing ajp%at- 
er variety of dairy products. This last 
reference Is mainly to the different 
variety fit cheese that can be produced, 
and such varieties as will create a 
greater demand ffor cheese among 
American people.

Doubtless the dairy Interest has suf
fered more from bogus dairy products 
than from any overproduction of genu
ine goods. But it Is safe to say that 
there has been a great change In public 
opinion in regard to curtailing the out
put of bogus goods to be sold as genu
ine. No objection Is made to the manu
facture of oleomargarine and butterlne. 
If they are sold for what they are, but 
the presumption Is that In a large per 
cent of cases persons who buy them for 
consumption buy them for genuine 
dairy products. This Is not right and 
should be stopped, and In a great meas
ure will be.

Taking everything Into consideration 
we think it Is safe to conclude as stated 
In the first sentence of this article, that 
good dairying is not overdone, and 
further, that It Is In no Immediate dan
ger of being overdone. Like all other 
branches of agriculture It will have Its 
seasons of depression, but as a rule 
less frequent than in must other lines 
of farm products.

r. W. MOSELEY.
Clinton, Iowa.

POULTRY.
Conducted by Mrs. C. K. Hawkins, 

1.303 East Tenth street. Fort Worth, 
to whom all communications for this de
partment should he addressed. All ore 
cordially, earnestly asked to help out 
on this page. Give us your experience 
so that If good, it will help others to 
follow. If unfortunate others may avoid 
the rut.

Ducks need soft food, and little grain 
for the best results.

sues, she Is nut far from right. Il'ur 
while "one good hen” will raise one 
brood, we find three that will raise two, 
and should she only get twenty-five 
there is still a good sized Income.

THE SUMMER HEN.
In particular do we need to exercise 

care in setting the summer hen. Al- 
wa^b set her on the groundf)- with a 
hoe make a basin In the earth. Don’t 
be afraid of making it too big. If the 
hen Is at all sensible she will keep all 
eggs under her at night and, the weath
er being so excessively hot. It does not 
matter In the daytime. She will have 
room to move the eggs and herself. 
Will not crush the chicks like she will 
in a small nest, and when the little fel
lows do hatch they will have room to 
lay on the outside and give room for 
the others. Pour a little kerosene oil In 
the bottom of the nest, or some water 
with a little carbolic acid In IL Put a 
layer of nesting and you are ready fdr 
business.
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While milk Is better than meat a 
hen can’t drink enough to do aa much 
good.

Eggs will absorb any odor near 
them, so be careful where you keep 
them.

Remember that capons bring a much 
better price and are easier sale than 
roosters.

CHICKS WITH PIPS.
Please give i^mptons, when desiring 

information. 'The Reliable says that 
chicks that have pip make a noise like 
’ ’chuck.’’ The cause Is dampness, from 
exposure or wet weather. The symp
toms are a short quick cough, resemb
ling a chirp, with stoppage of the 
nostrils, compelling them to breathe 
through the mouth. It will result In 
catarrh or roup.

Treatment.—Wash out the mouth and 
nostrils with a weak solution of chlori
nated soda. Repeat once a day until 
cured. Feed only soft food, and use 
ten drops of tincture of Iron In a pint 
of drinking water, as a tonic. A friend 
writes me that little turkeys don’t know 
their own mother, when first hatched, 
and will follow any hen or a dog or cat 
or a person. I make small runs out 
of foot wide or more boards, and keep 
them confined for a few days. Ducks 
are the same way; they know their own 
tnothei's, but won’t stay with her. 'riie.v 
seem to think they can take care of 
themselves. So It Is to keep them 
from wandering off as well as to give 
thenj better care at the very first, that 
makes I'onflnenient an actual neces
sity in turks and ducks.

It Is only by watching, paying close 
attention to the drying down process 
that you can tell with any degree of 
accuracy when and how much mois
ture to apply. Use th<‘ egg tester and 

^venttlaters when the air space Is not 
drying ui) fast enough open the venti
lators. At popiilng time the ulr eell 
slinulil fill one-fourth to one-fifth the 
ef)ntents of the shell. Should the cell 
be drying up too fast close them. Stuily 
the diagrams In your Instruction book. 
If that has not got them as they should 
have Invest ID rents with a lU’U' thst 
does supply them.

WOOD & EDWARDS,
TkovIj wltk J«ka $. MMn, rUliMfkU.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers'
Vo. 844K Mala It., S A U ^ ,  TV~

Bilk, sad BIsIms bsu cUsssiSrimasd sattsi le fsO Is, fi.U. Wi cIsH. Ordsn hr asll p
cU«a«é, áy4,94§4mm mmS 

ifdy ûmrnéêé

W. L. Husbands. B. P. Subank.
H T J S B - A g l T I D S  &  B U B - A - I T K ,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Corner of Fourth ajid .Main Streets. F ort Worth, Tezaa.
Will practice In all courts, atate and Federal. Special attention gJren U" 

commercial and land litigation.

Hard boiled egg yolks and burnt 
alum, worked Into a salve. Is good for 
canker In fowls.

Chaff Is recommended as an excellent 
hen house litter, as the hens won’ t In
jure themselves by filling up on It as In 
the case of saw-dust.

Butter made In this way ■*111 retllln 
more undralned water, one time than 
another. If the cream Is churned rather 
cold the granules will be tine and will 
hold more water. If too warm the 
granules will be coarse and the butter 
will contain less water.

If the cream when churned Is prop
erly ripened and churned as stated at 
62 degrees to granules, small shot size. 
It will drain so as to have about 36 per 
cent of water in the butter, and salt 
must be added accordingly. I make no 
rule for those who churn the butter 
Into a mass and give It more or less 
working before the salt Is added. T 
make butter by the first described 
method, for the reason that I think 
the salt added to the butter In the 
granular state works through the but
ter more evenly than the other way. 
and the extra water In the butter pre
vents any scouring action on the butter 
to injure Us grain. Butter having lit
tle water in It Is easily damaged by 
working, to the Injury of Us grain. In 
conclusion I would say that I consider 
salting butter in Us granular state aa 
before described better for the farm 
dairy and that it Is less labor and a 
better article Is produced.

F. C. CURTIN
Columbia County, Wisconsin.

Cream Separators;
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N o. 246.

New Facts, New Results; 
New Machines, New Prices.

\ Practical Education
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Up-to date Dairying.
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18 DAIRYING OVERDONE?
Is dairying overdone? Poor dairying 

is overdone but good dairying is not. 
This Is about as correct an answer as 
occurs at this time.

The number of cows anywhere can
not be Increased only at about a cer
tain ratio each year. . Those who keep 
cows for dairy purposes keep small 
herds as a rule, and until a successful 
ml'klnir machine has been produced 
and comes Intolgeneral use this con
dition will likely continue.

f)f course, there are some large 
dairies In this country where cows are 
kept by the hundreds, but such herds 
are rather rare exceptions, and a good 
proportion of them are kept by milk
men not far from large cities. These 
herds are kept up by purchase, and 
the owners of them can be more prop
e r ly  called milkmen than dairymen. 
They are not dairymen In the true 
sense. They do not raise their herds 
nor the crops on which they are fed, 
but depend mainly on purchase of feed 
used. Most of these herds are man
aged very successfully, and by men 
who give the business Intelligent at
tention. ’There is little danger of the 
milk business, as it relates to large 
cities, beinfr overdone. But If at any 
time It should be those In It on a 
large scale near cities can get out of 
It very easily by disposing of their 
herds. Those who are distant from 
the cities, who have been furnishing 
milk or milk routes, can easily change 
to some other branch of the bualnesa, 
such as btitt“ r or cheese making.

The real question whether dslrylng 
Is overdone, or likely to be overdone, 
applies to those dairymen who have 
for years been growing up herds for 
dairy cows, and to ell farmers who 
keep a few cows, and who can eaeh 
year. If they choose to do so. Incresse 
them up to the capacities of their 
farms, whieh caparltles will be con
stantly Increasing In the right system 
of dairying Is correctly conducted.

On great thing In favor of dairying 
Is that the real profit, consists In not 
seeing how many cows a farm ■will 
keep, aa much as In seeing how much 
can be produced from each cow. These 
dairymen who practice the beat 
inetho<!s. and get the best results, can
not be driven out of the buainess by 
an occasional depression of prices. The 
man who makes his small herd of say 
six to twelve cows produce as much 
butter or cheese as his neighbor who 
keeps nearly double that number, will 
nor say anything about dairying being 
overdone, because his products cost 
him less. and. as a stesult he gets more 
for them, pound for pound, than ths

Blow your eggs, and Into the hole 
pour liquid plaster parts. Into which a 
few drops of carbolic acid 1s mixed, 
and make your own medicated nest 
«Kgs.

To the one who Is troubled with his 
fowls getting stiff In the legs, or their 
toes cramping, try standing them In 
hot mustard water, after which give 
two quinine pills a day of one grain 
each.

It Is not only the size, shape and con
dition of the egg you set that counts, 
but the hen that laid it. A hen that 
lays one day and rests two Is not worth 
breeding from at all. A race of layers 
Is what we need.

Cleaning up is like combing the chll- 
rirnn'n hatri Ut go thrrn days nntl It is 
so full of tangles that you are three 
times aa long and three times as tired 
as though you did It every day, to say 
nothing of your own patience and 
child’s temper. It works that way with 
the hen house all round.

Theories are good, .but facts founded 
on truthfulness are better. There Is no 
business that combine pleasure with 
profit as much as the poultry business, 
and the person who makes a success 
of it will not get discouraged. Be hon
est and make no misrepresentations If 
you want to succeed.

Tho.se who have not the time or In
clination to water often, take a lar^e 
pall, earless one, fill It and Invert It 
Into a dish. Place a nail or a tiny piece 
of dish under the edge. If the water 
does not flow free enough. A Jug with' 
a hole bored Into it is also good.

A GOOD EXCUSE.
Annie Hamilton Donnell.
"My chicken-baby Is cross to-day.
She peeps at me In a naughty way. 
She .stamps her foot an’ shakes her 

fur.
But I couldn’t scold, ’cause I pity her.
I 'spect from her symptoms,”  said lit

tle Ruth,
"My chlcken-babv Is cutting a tooth.’ ’

NESTING.
Since my exwrienco with hay and 

mites, I have tried soft corn shucks and 
find them excellent. One of our lady 
contributors tells to use smart weed 
and another uses lean pork, and claims 
that any of these are far ahead of the 
hay and straw. Some use excelsior, 
btit my experience has been that the 
hens get their feet entaiagi»^—*•” * 
try It.

What Is the use of the card?
To Illustrate a child when examined In 
the school room Is given a number of 
examples. On each example they are 
allowed so much, and taken off from 
that for mistakes. When a bird Is 
scored It Is under the ssme principal. 
Each section Is allowed so many points, 
and from those points he Is cut, ac
cording to the discretion of the Judge. 
Instead of names the bird has a num
bered ring on the leg which tallies 
with the number on the score card.

OUR HAPPY HOUR.
How many of you have one? Mine 

Is when "night and twilight meet.” In 
a hammock made of barrel staves and a 
rope—the net ones being too frisky 
for our nervous disposition—I rest, 
swing a little and digest the day’s men
tal food. It is not so much what or 
how much we read as It Is the diges
tion we give to what we do read. We 
have snatched a few lines, In tha midst 
of the day’s work, got an idea or two 
from conversation and now Is the time 
we find out whether tha Ideas are prac- 
tical to us, will fit or be made to fit 
our particular case.

Argue the case pro- and con; don’ t 
think because you don’t »ee how It 
will do that the other man is "olt”  on 
his Ideas, but strive to see If by fitting 
Ills case to yours, you will not improve 
upon a plan of your own.

KNIARGED. IDF.AS.
We remember several occasions that 

having got an Idea from aii article, 
we not only used It but bi.ttered It. 
True, there are «erne who cry fraud at 
these enlarged bleas, but If a thing can 
be betteied. better It, don’t be selfish 
with 11, but pns.i It along.

For Instsneu, we have always read 
atid been told that chicks that hud to 
be helped from the shell were not 
worth ’.jotherlng with, but last week’s 
Hen Man tells of ehleks on the half 
shell, and says that when the twenty- 
one days are up and the chicks do not 
ajipear as they should, reniuvu the eggs 
to li warm place. Have a basket lined 
with cotton. Now take the egg and la 
the small end puncture a hole, pick 
the shell away and remove the small 
half, leaving nature to finish up, which 
as the released chick now having room 
to move itself eaally accomplishes.

Illustration—Having a hen coming 
off. Home chicks tiut. but a number of 
the eggs apf)arenlly full, but unhatclied 
I debuted about the experiments and 
finally concludetl to try It. Two chicks 
removed, all right, and they cannot 
mow be told from the rest of the brood, 
but six died while I had been making 
up my mind whether the Idea was
dry weather had stuck the membrane 
to them so that they could not move 
to save themselves.

That l■un1in(is us that while setting 
a hen Is a story as old as the hills, yet 
we run across so many who are ex< es- 
slve novices relative to that hramh 
of the poultry business. That I will run 
the risk of “ fllllrig ’ and talk a little 
that way.

WE READ
That a sweet girl wisheg to marry. 
Her father Is opposed to the "young 
pscrer." This dear child argues thus; 
"Well, I have been reading poultry lit
erature. and I find that a good hen 
will raise twenty chirks In a season. 
Well, the next season there will be 
twenty-one hens, and as each will raise 
twenty more chicks, that will be 426. 
The next year the number will be 8,400. 
The following year 168.00*. and the next 
2.368.000. Just think! At only fifty 
cents apiece we will then have $1.680,000. 
Then, y< u dear old papa, we'll lend 
you aome money to pay off that rnort-

SHALL THE HEN HE ALLOWED TO 
HIDE?

To bring out this Idea I will repro
duce a Wlecimsln etory told by Mrs. 
Amelia Willard.

"Tela! Tela!’’ Thus called a woman 
stsuiUing in a Wlseonsln cabin door 
aw ay back In the 'BO's the while shading 
her eyes with her hand from the bright 
June sun. A little girl of 8 summers 
came from her play house ’ neulli the 
wild plum trees on the bound flaxen 
braids picking from her green sunbon- 
net, buff bas<iue with flowing sleeves 
and frill below the belt, brown skirt, 
bare feet, followed by a frisky kitten.

"Come, old Spot, is clucking; follow 
her to her nest. There will be time be
fore sch(M)l." Such chores were often 
e.utisigned to Tela, anti she usually eti- 
Joycil them, being an adept as a detec
tive on a smull si ale.

Spot was a native. Shy and shrewd, 
and ifscmed, wlteh-llke, forewarned. 
She wandered alxiut aimlessly, with an 
eye on Tela, who seemed all engrossed 
In her playful kilty. After dusting hcr- 
Hclf for the third time In the ash pile. 
Spot scooted for the orchard, then 
Into the garden, through the i;arawHy 
bed. then lost herself In the May wcerls, 
then silently wended her way through 
the tall marsh mallows. Hut Tela 
knew the ropes and traced her. Dowii 
by the house goes Spot, sloptdiig lei
surely to .scratch in the dooryard. ss 
If she meant to take all day for 11 Tela 
feels impatient, thlnr.lng she may be 
laic for school. Others along the road 
may be gone and she will have to go 
alone. She shivers as she thinks of tlin 
horned cattle feeding by the ferwtvlesH 
roads. Old Hpot, believing for once 
that she la unobserved, darts through 
the fence Into Hie hog fiasf.ire, Up the 
cow riath she slowly wends her way, 
Tela and her puss shadowing her.

The "prairie rooters." "hoof, hoof," 
kl« k up their heels In retreat, leaving a 
clobd of dust behind. The 8hanghsl 
rooster awkwardly mounts the rail 
fence and lazily sounds his raspin 
notes. Tela turns to look at him In dis
dain. The geese gahhle. the idd gamier, 
ever bold, grabs her by the skirts and 
there Is a cyclone of short duration.

After the storm Is over old Hpot has 
disappeared, iibto th<* pussy. Tela Is 
rionplUBS<‘d, vexed enough to cry. 
that Is not her forte. Hhe will certainly 
lose her name, she thinks. "Kitty, 
kitty." she «-alls. I'tissy springs from 
a rank bower of catnip. "Cut-t ut-tra- 
dal-et!”  out files Hpot. ’ ’Ah-ha’” there 
Is her nest. Thirteen eggs. Just alike. 
One Is taken to the house, whieh proves 
unfit for use. Another Is broken to 
make an o d d  number—for lui k—and old 
Hpot Is left alone In her glory. Hhe 
romes off with ten chicks In due time, 
proud, shy and shrewd as ever. None 
ran catch her. nor feed them. 
them alone; ’tls said they do h^t. 
So they did for awhile, hut something 
taught one now and then, until there 
wete only five. When h-tlf-fledged she 
weaned them, »he went to the hen 
house, while they still roosted In the 
catnip bower. Cold nights tame. A 
part of them were caught gnd put In 
the hen house, but, being aliens, were 
driven out by the others. Winter came. 
Part of them perished In the cstnip 
bower, the rest met their fate In differ- 
ent ways. When spring eame none re- 
maln#<l to tell th(- tele. That wa^ hard- 
Ijf raising piiultry for profit. , , . .

Bhy hens should not be permitted to
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"SEND FOR OUU lg»6 OATALOOCE.’

E x c u r s i o n  R a t e s  
...in May. June and July, 1896...

... VIA ...

Sunset Route
Round Trip TIcketg trum all C ou p » 5UUoa« will 

bo Sold as Follow! :
TO THE CITY OF MEXICO-dune 11th, from Han Antonio, at rate of |2$

fur round trip.
TO MONTKUKY, MEXICO—From Haii Antonio, June llth, at rate of 

$6.60 for round trip.
TO HAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—Account of the American Society of Civil 

EnglneerH, on June 16Ui. 16th, 23d and 2 4th, at $68.00 from New Orleans, $60,00 
from Houston, and at correspondingly low rates from other points, good to rS- 
turn within sixty (60) days frtim date of sale.

TO CHICAOO, ILL.—Account National Democratic convention, July 7th. 
Limited to July 14th for return.

TO SAN AN’l'O.NIO- From all sts- lions In Texas, June 8th, on ao 
count Christian Endeavor meeting, at rats of one fsra for round trip, 
with inuximum of $6.00. Tickets received on deposit for extension 
to sllnw excursInnH to Mexico and other ttolnls.
TO SAN ANTONIO—From all stations In Texas, aneount Baptists’ Young 

Peo[)les’ convention, June 23d, and Ht* te Hunday Hcliool convention, June 26th 
at rate of one fare for ruund trip, with maximum of $5.00; final limit to return 
June 29th. Tickets also received on deposit for side trips to Mexluo and other 
points,

I't) HT LOUIS—June 8lh, 9th, 13th, 14th and 16th, acoount Rspublloan nation* 
al convention. limited to June 21st for return

TO RU'lI.MONl), VA.—Account Oon fédérât» Veterans’ reunion, on June 
24th and 27th, good to return within twenty (10 days from data of sale, 
at into leas than oim fare.

TO HUFFAI.O, N. Y.—Account National Teachers' association, June SOtg 
and July Isl, with limit to July 13th, and privilege of depositing with Joint
TO WASIIINOTON, D. ('.—July 3rd, 4th and 8th, at rate o f^ t*  fgre for 

the round trip, with privilege of eXtm lion to July $lst for return by deposit
ing with lolnt agent.

ST. I.OUIH -July I9th and 20th and 21st, acoount Populist and American 
silver conventions, limited to July 27th for return.
Full purtlriilars will be furnished on application to local agsnts Bunset Route.
C. W, HEl.N, » L. J. PARKS,

Traffic .Manager, Ast't Oen’ l Pass. A Tkt. Agt„
Houston, Texas. Houston, Tex.

WE HAVE NO AQENTS
bat bftv« »old dlrwet ía Ih« 
eo»iom*r for II ywir«, «I 
wholoMUurioM. «urine 
th«iii th« d««l«re' PVO’ 
ttU. Khlp «njrwtaer« 
for •i«nBÍoA^on b«’ 
for« ««1«. Ev«»>
ibloe w«rr«iiiM.[U# lut iXrlM of Oar- ri«v««. to styl«« «f H ar- 

41 «^l«! RUhiif 
Tî*pKu**l««

II* tiM—Harrtr IfafMi«. Prl««* Mila fer t:>n

HâfIfllM. TopHuffcl««M  ̂
low trfH . PviâBlona M low 9» VÜ. Aprine w«((00« $81 
$MJ. 8«oii fur Uret Ô«i«ioi Wa. «llb 1— yt. e»aaàs4#,

«n>l fen4«ra.|Mtt àv ««M m  «fUi HwiM. ■ LKHART OARRIAOl A HARNISS MRO. OO., W.B. Pratt, M o’y, BLKHART. IMO.

set. hut If they do. It Is wise to taka
the chicks, coop them, and take some 
good, motherly hen and put with them. 
At the most they should he [)Ut In the 
hen house with the mother hefore they 
are westied, so she may protect them.

t'hlldri’n, too. are much ilke ehh kens. 
They should early be trained In the 
wa.v they should go. Ignorance, bigotry 
and Htipcrslltlon blotted out of their 
ndnds. The seeds of charily and dls- 
eretlori sown In their hearts while 
young, for "what is bred In the bone 
la hard to get out."

o r o . m a n d r y / ^  

f - -  C 0 ¿ ) P E R  
«MA NU FACTURER
 ̂ SAN ANT O N I0 .

T e V A f e .

REUNION UNITED CONFEDERATE 
VETERANH.

Richmond, Ve.. Jurie 30 to July 2.
For Ibis ocraslon thè Texas and Pa- 

rlHr Rallroad company w(ll sell tlckets 
from all slafloiis In Texas and I.s>uls- 
laria al ahont 1 eeqt i»er mlle each way 
for thè ronrid trlri. on June 26 and 27; 
final lltnll for return lo he twenty days 
from date of sale.

This wlll he otte of thè greatest as- 
semblages of thè old veterana In thè 
hlstory of thè organlzetlon, and an «x- 
ceedlngly interestlng program has 
beeii prepared.

For tlckets, sleeping ear sccommoda- 
tlons, or any further Informtalon, cali 
on or addresH nearest Texas and Pa- 
«Ific agent or GABTON ME8LIER, 

O. P. and T. A.. Dallas, Tez.

MEETING UNITED CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS.

Richmond, Va.. June 30 to July 2, 1896.
The rate to Rlchmqnd. Va.. via the 

Cotton B It Route, on account of the 
above, wlll be considerably less than 
one fare for the round trip. Tickets 
will be on sals June 26 and 27, limited 
to twenty daye from date of eale for 
return.

For further Information call on any 
agent of the company, or addrese.

D, M. MORGAN,
C P. and T. A., No. 401 Main street,

Fcrt Worth, Tex.
A. A. OLIBHON,

C. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.
* B. O. WARNER,

O. P. A., Tyler, Tex.
MINER/^L WELLB. TKXAB, 

Rapidly becoming the greateet water
ing place of the Bouth, le reached only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Exehrglon 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. All Banta Fe And 
Texas and Pacific tralne make connec
tion at Weatherford. Tex., for Mineral 
Wells Fur further particulars address 

W. C. FORBE8B,
Oetieral Freight end Passenger Ageat, 

’Wastherford. Texas..

The above manufacturer, known snd 
appreciated In Texas and Mexico for 
the manufacture of the best goods In 
hie line of general cooperage In the 
Houthweet. Call on or address

GEO. MANHRT,
214 Austin, corner Haye street, Baa 

Antonio, Tex.

THE PROMIBED LAND.
Why the Tourist, Travels/and StudenI 

Hhould Vifit Utah.
There are two reasons, either one of 

■which ought to he conclusive with 
every American citizen.

First—The trip from Denver to Utah 
via Rio Grande 'Western, "Great Balt 
LaKe Route." Is the grandest to be 
found anywhere on the continent. No 
European trip of equal length can 
compare, with It In variety and gran
deur of •S':;enery and wealth of novel 
Interest.

Becond—You should go because when 
you have made this ■wonderful trip, 
you will find Utah at the end of It— 
Utah, one of the world’s famous spots 

-and.a land of gold, silver, copper. Iron 
and coal of lofty mountains and fertile 
valleys: of vineyards, fruits and flow
ers. Balt Lake City, the capital, Is of 
great Interest on accoiuit of Us histor
ical and rellgtous associations. Here 
are Hot Thermal Bprings, Warm 
Hpiings, Biilphur Bprings, Banlta- 
rlum, Parke, Drives, Canyons, and the 
most delightful climate of earth. Orest 
Balt I.4ike with the new and beautiful 
Baltair Beach Resort, of Moorish d e s i»  
has no equal In America. Write to F. 
A. Wadicigb, Balt Lake City, Utah, for 
ooplee of pamphlets, etc.

NATION A I- REPUBLICAN CON
VENTION. 8T. LOUIS, JUNE 18.

For the abtive occasion the M., K. ft 
T. railway wlll sell tickets June l$th, 
14th and 16th at rate of on% fare for 
the round trip, limited for return to 
June list. _ _  _ _  .

J, K. COMER. C. P. ft T. A.

I OthOtl do, god, of OORM  ̂
oon be ednoated. ^  Nfe. 

from eisrea that w«rs 
twin-bom, and of emidogrbrn 

|oh alao were twin-prodnoedTu 
ower of any fiook-maater to get 
tabem of twine than he wonkl 
be likely to do,!’ aim the Jim. . 

J Jottmal. “ Nor is this all, for 
Imaeter 'most be a good keeper 
liree to favos Urge increases, 
tome breads of efieep are nat- 

bre prodnetive tlum omen, ^  
land Dorset Home being pioh- 
' moot prodnetive of any. 
there ehoold be a ' 
aba to twee 
on the flock- 

on hie shepherd. The latter 
land good management, maJuf 
il rearage of them after they 

|ed, bnt be has no control over 
wliiph canses prolific crop or 

beyond plaang, with the 
onsent, the owes when conpled 
rains into a forcing niece of 
1 as clover or rape, which la 
vn to old shepherds to be one 

broiuoting the object in view, 
e  flock-mastere, no donbt, not 
|[ous to induce the twin-bearipig ' 

ill their flocks which, as a 
f be found to be thoae who either 

farms on which flocks are oo- 
suhjected to great scarcity or 
management in the general 

System is often the rale. Shep- 
powerlces under such masters 

|u)t>n have no encouragement to 
beet of things. Only when 

era and shepherds work hand 
[together can the beet rosnlte 

goiMl shepherd is invaluable, 
bh. so only large sheep owners 
^ben the rigbt eort of man has 

ined the master sbonld take care 
ioi'p him, 08 large unmbeis do. 

li find shepherds remaining on 
I farm from youth to old am, or 
it was customary to find this in 
I>art and middle of the present 
and although agricnltnral 1ft- • 
am almnt more than formyrty, 
Hervante are still to be found,
if shftpherds take the greatest 
ntcrest in the welfare of fee 

;they have to tend. Although 
' UBod the term twin-bearing it 

(xmiddered to include fee pro
of tripleta and even quartettes 

educating the propensitv it 
tlevelopeH into a prodigiona 

nd the ewe may possibly yean 
family than she can bring up. 

'enerally imparte the milk-bear- 
tion equal to the other, how- 

lie one natarafiy-aoeompaniep 
almost invariably, but It mnat 

Itted that fee strain would bif 
rere on fee conatitntltm of tha 
, have to rear tbree lambkinii sa-' 

when they begin to grow 
a little trongn of food si 

rly supplied both to ewes 
; undsf such drenmstanosa, 
es whaft awee have to rear i . 
rle lambs they sbonld hava 
ry ■ sistsuoe and be adeq; 
turad. A great daal may oc 

_j (lone in tha provision of abunA- 
by hairing a satlalaotoiy snoega- 

— Liudderxnm. and by piafcli^ pro- 
■■ft nilage to sarve wnen there aré 
iot scimeity owiiw to a bad root 

attribniaola to drought in sum-

•̂ '3

. ' / i r

soinwhat amtising to read in old 
explanations of varions dfe- 

it affect eheap, and of which fee 
wledge is Indispensabla for soo- 

Tcatment. We may excuse mia- 
tado a century ago, but when a 
mlar author on veterinary prao- 
ges that tha brain bladder' 
ised the disease known i
wisdneto.hveditary orit 
oung lambs Decoma affected 
early breedlii|t or natarhl 
either parent wiU caaaa the 
I are surpriaad. fe say the

g  lino wonder mát shepherd» 
v«r made a of ^  mattar 
bo misled iE tlm es,”  
m BReap Braider. Thera ira 

«ceediimly onrions things In tth  
<And that a tapeworm shmdd, 
I discharge from the intestifl« oc 

which it hoe lived for m<Mmp. 
ID ths grass and fee m nltttite os 
ntaineu in it sbonld someho gat 
»stomach of a ahem, either OB 
■ or fee hay made nom it, i«d  
tesa eggs should mature febm 

creatures that are fou n ^ in  
bladders in the brain of; fee 

nd oaust> disease of which Iba 
rmptoln is giddiness, due to 'fee 
’e on fee lirain of. these bla ~ '  
ed vary strange. It is 
more so than many other tl 
ppen in fee life of an anlc 
1st, however, wholly dkMianp 
nr minds the beli^  that any liv- 
ng comas into emstence without 
, whefeer it be an animal or a 
lud that these changea of a worm 
its life are any more strange and 
’ful than the changes which 
usect undergoes, g# from a but- 
Bgg into a caterpillar, this into a 
brown thing like a dried, cnrled- 
, and then into the beantifal 
insect feat flits among the flow- 
iling on fee nectar dnring its 

mer life, the purpose of which 
to lay ita eggs to reprodnoe its 
and thaorffie and disappear. Bnt 
worm ia a veritable peet of fee 
d thoumnds of sheep pine and 

-use of thorn without fee shep- 
owing anything of the canoe.

sp^ea, which has its home for 
its nfe in Mm sheep's brain, would 
it a f i i ) ^  ym r  were it not for 
, whien. feeding on the ehaap 
from fee fliseMe caaeed by th& 

takafeeae Immature worms inlb 
iiach, wbar» they motora into 
t. japM piB t things, made at 
in m MI bC which ara more tbaa 

cnly of whife sa- 
ment oC feaosanda 
a hnndra^ Ihiap to 
is a vert simple 

one; n fa toi 
aato’h fil’ 
about

ipcmdeieái
U  easily 

h r  a tabfe»-

i4to( is a



TftB rotG
«ÁiMfei« of
M  p«rtlM 
wMlc «iidlnf 
portdd tqr th« 
club. Ko; • W,
M«vr Tork, N.

J.  J. H fia iW O l

Oroeo*« Solo. Í1,( 
SlnfTilUon. Web»>orvll|i.

Harrr Branch,
Mía. A. wmwnlf», Raliín 

Harr» n « f f .  to W, T. Hennon, Will» .
II* of St Lambert, 

•WThlU to W. N. Wu» 
Tea.

lioonett*’* Kra# Sllre 
Oray to O. W. McDon 

Lotti«'* Tormontor, 
Wfhite to W, N. Murpl 

Moro 8t. L*imb«rt »• 
ton to W. Boyce, Oresrj 

D Poner* Coctu*. U 
Uam* to T. J. Brown, I 

COWS AND 
BIcycl* Olrl, 109.66»

C. R. Wrlrht. MexI*.
Buttercup of the Hre 

Webb to C. R. WrlghtJ 
Chula Vlata, »7,1»»-I 

to 3. C. Munden Marah 
E*terha*y, 102.707—A .’

C. Vaufhn, Blooming Of 
Oleiiny Kllgore, 109,144 

Bro to J. L. Thomp*oB,j 
Leonette’* Orang*, 

Gray to Wr^9r Jotin*on, 
Marfil* Henexer, 67.79 

ft Son to Mr*. D. S. a* 
Prim* n.. 79.142—Par* 

M. L. Hagard, Mldlothij 
Queen of the Prairie 

B. Andrew* to H. L, 
laa

St. Lambert'* Monte*| 
P. Haywood to J. C. ■ 
ahall. ■ _

Same Pair, 62.r.R0—J,
W. Peraohn, McKlnn*)^ 

Sheldon'* Maud, 86,in
to W. E. John*on, Mill* 

Su«l* Kilgore, 109,14« 
Bro. to J. L. XhomnaoB 

Tenny Kilgore, 10»,«' 
Bm. to W. C. Hook*r, 

Tln*y Kilgore, l<i9,6«" 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker/ 

Winie Howard. 102,« 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, J 

Transfer* for the 
comber 24, 1895: 

Canvasser, 81.110— 
Howard, Qiisnnh.

Caplain Herne. TT. 
■Wini* to T. E. I,anra»ti|

China Orove. 42.261—1 
aon to J. &f. Card WAIL'] 

Colonel Harry, 42.001- , 
to  8. L.‘ Burnap, AiistJl 

Coro Lambert, 870 
gomery to W. V. HI*#Jj 

Golden Rob, 35,27(i-Hr 
B . C. Snow, Vernon._ 

Odelle's Harry, 41» 
toy to S. L. Burnap, A j 

Oleo Stoke Pogl*, 41 
to  W . A. Norihlngtr 

Toi mentor P. o f 1a * 
ft Foster to R . W.

COWS AND 
Anna Field »8,241—Ì 

Burt* to  Mr*. A .
.•Worth.

Argyle'a Hugo. 107.1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Autt 

Baron'* Vesta, 108,911 
to 8. L. B.imap, Auatili.1 

Bertha Easy, 84.108-^J 
X . P. Bomar, OalntoVly 

Donnie SIg.ialdIna,; 
Wright to J. M.

Calico I,andHeer, l«f,1 
kins to 8. L. Burnan,

Clara, Princess, 97,r 
Xxilrd to W . A C.

CrdUm Pat Pori*. 1« 
to W. A. Northington.'i 

Dorjava'* Onnan, 
Dempsey to 8. L. But 

Dorn H.. 105.29.1-1 
Gill A Olii. Nash.

Duchess of IngleSIdd? 
Orrts to W Weller. 8li 

Eflle P., 7»,4«4—ParkaJ 
ft Olii, Nash. ̂ gvrrxnmwsr, m
to E. P. Bomar, Onlne 

F a n ^  Vic, 94,059— 4 
T . J. Dodson, Seguln.

Favorite Daisy, 98 ,m - 
to E. P. Bomar, Gatneaj 

. Ferris Signal. 10»,.88 
A . W . Lander, New H oi 

o u t  Edge Jess, 110,11 
obett to M. B. H aitair 

Golden May. 78,611- 
Olll ft GUI. Naah.

Indian Squaw, 81,79 
P. Burta to Mrs. A. 
W orth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108,j 
ton to 8. L. Burnap,

Joel's Calico, lOS.fill 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aua| 

Keraninn Pngis, ifi 
preeht to H. H. Mel ' ‘

Kate Pninnm II., 10 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aua.

Kate Scales P ogl*,' 
preaht to H. H. M cBHl 

Katie Perry, 110..825 
D. C. Dnrroch, KerrvWlI 

Kitty Scales Pogis, Id 
predi t to H. H. MrBtlfl 

Kitty 8 H.. 8?.0S6j«|
Mr* M. B. Hopklna,i| 

lifldy Pogis LowntI 
Abbott to H. H. M el„

Laura Clement, 85,!« 
to H. H. McBride, 0'| 

Laurrlte Rioter. 1C 
boti to H. H. M cBrtdl 

I,eslle Signal, 105.918 
ft Hardin to Parks ft 

Lot* Lowndes, 100,2 
to H H. MeBrtde, O 't 

Lucilia. 9.8.224—W . 4R1 
IP Bomsr, GnlnesvUI*^« 

Lyndill. 109 805—H . ìli| 
•ew arj, Brenhnm.

Madame Signal,
Parks to Gill ft GUI, _

M"ary Annersly, 91.I ll  
to  E. P. Bomar, Gain«

May Amber, 109.1SM 
W . A. Northington,

Melrose Marden.
Harris to Psrk* ft p»*

Mlia Amhy Pogl*. IflL 
to W . A. Northington]' 

MIttle Gray. 110 023-*®/!
3, D. Oray, Terrclj.

Monarch'* Mnv. 1«, 
Purka to GUI ft Gill. N« 

Orange PeaN It.. S9.M 
ria ft Hnrdln to Park**

0»a T.. 84.878—Park*« ft (iui. Nash.
Oxford Teny. »3.840 

to E. P . Bomar, Oalr 
Peralsn Nora. 107.8».

Iw. A. NArthlrwton, fip 
Queen Marjoram. 109.8, 

der to R. P. Bomar. 0*|r 
Reaedene May. 80.(8« /^

J. C. McClelland. Thornti 
RovePa Baby. 6911—TmW 

ParVn A
Sadie Glenn III.. l««.*li,L  

rts ft Hardin to Parks ft^

Shetlle. »»4>t4—tv . 3. Ow*n 
'■soore, Naples.

•Ibyl 
preoht 

Texas

Naples.
I Saales Piotilg. 109J 
to H. H. l^ r ld iC  

• Modewty, 1ILh8S-̂ i
de^^to R . p . Pon^aMijOsi

The Toun* W1A.„. ,, 
b o «  to H. H. MrBrtftfc 

Tofnmie Montgniiiftto. 
G. Burts to W  8. 
Bury. Fort W orih.Tormeti*«-* 
P O "d*r to ■ .  P.

Vic Srsle* P i 
•«'•"hf to H. H. ..

W eico-e* La**, K 
n s  ft Hardin toBis.

W idow's L in ie  
Abbott to H H 

Tirteta port* n.... 
to W  A North!
* Pr>rl*.to F. P Bomar.

» ” 1* TjSndseer,
W B. P, Bomar,

T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A llM  JO U B N A D .

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
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The Siock Journal Publishing Co,

ehases of all classes of stotic on a basis 
of the Northern markets, the press of 
Texas will do Its best to Influence ship
pers to try their own home mar
ket."

into savaral different kinds of oountry, 
each depending on the other, and di
vided them In an equitable manner. 
Where farming Is auccessful, live 
stock do not ao well; neither are there 
to l>e found there mineral lands or 
piney wood*, and vice versa.

In 1860 Texas ranked twenty-flfth
0X0. B. LOVING....Editor and M'g'r. 
Ogieeal S eott-H a rre ld  B a lld la a , i;av.

THE) ABBOCIATION.
It Is always a pleasure to th* Journal .......... *..e o.u ..ur.«.. way o* uo.ng

to have something to say about that | among the other states, with a popuia- | things Is over and It Is the long head-

neaa about th* old baron days which 
had a great charm—th* daya of the 
wild and untamed cowboy and bron
cho buster. The days when English 
lords swelled around the stregts of 
Denver and Cheyenne may not come 
again and It Is not probable that, even 
with returning prosperity, that theat- 
rk-al features of the old time boom will 
be again associated with the stock 
business. The old hurrah way of doing

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM

F tftk  a a d  M ain «trea ts .

FORT WORTH, - - TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION. Si.oo A YEAR

great Institution, th* Texas Cattle 
Ralsers' Association. It* hlstory, It* ob
jecta and Its Work are all familiar to 
our reader*, atlll there are many of the 
Journal reader* who are not member* 
of the asscM-lutlon who ought to l>e. 
There ought not to be a cowman In

tlon of 212,692. In 1890 It rose to the 
seventh rank, with a population of 2.- 
236.623, 78.10 of which was white and 
27.84 negro, these being located espec
ially on the coast and east near T»ula- 
lana. The population of negroe* In the 
several other states In 1890 waa. Ala-

the state who runs 100 head or more of , bama, 4.8,34; Tennessee 24.37: IMuts-
B u ta r*«  at tk *  Postatoo*. F ort 

W ortk . Tax., na aa*on«-elnsa asal
tar.

Th* Journal acknowledges receipt of 
«atalogue and premium lint of the 
Taxas Fruit Palace and State Horticul
tural Fair to be held at Tyler, July 8 
to 32. This will undoubtedly be one of 
the most Interesting and unique expo- 
Bitlona ever held in the state, and the 
Journal extends best wishes' for un
bounded suceeHs to the management 
and trusts every one will do as the 
Journal shall, and go to see this good 
show.

A good rain Is reported to have fall
en In the Panhandle all the way 
from Clarendon up the Denver road 
Into Colorado. Hut meager Informa
tion has at this writing been received, 
but the Journal Is Informed that a 
good rain also visited West Texas at 
th* same time, extending from Abll- 
lene weat. This being the case, the en
tire Panhandle counary has had such 
a treat as It needed badly, and the 
good resulting therefrom will be man
ifold. OrasH will be assured In abiin- 
dunc , water also and the farmers will 
come In for their share of the benefit. 
Rain Is still needed In other portions 
of the state, and the Journal sincerely 
hopes to rihroiilrle good rainfalls 
everywhere next week.

cattle -who Is outalde of the associa
tion. It Is quite true that a small 
owner does not often have an animal 
saved to him, but he never loses one 
if he Is a member, and If one I* 
caught for him even every third or 
fourth year he I* repaid all that he ha* 
paid Into the association, and when he's 
a mi-m1>er, there is always some one to 
Inspect every herd of cattle In W'hich 
one of Ills might be, and to cut It out 
for him If there. The large ownc rs 
have the’ same Interests as the small 
owner, except that they are multiplied 
many times.

.'Vo one can afford to not belong to 
this organlistipn, and every one would 
agree with this If they would but con
sider the matter.

The association now ha* many more 
than lUOO members, and new ones are 
continually coming In. The Journal 
hopes to see the association go to San 
Antonio next March with full 2000 
members, and wants all of them to go.

Every member should make himself 
a committee of one on membership.

ed, careful man of business who Is 
now reaping profitable returns from 
investments In cattle and ranches. In 
the halcyon day* the promotors of cat
tle companies would argue that the 
range stjck replaced the buffalo and 
should certainly thrive as well, that 
the annual loss from death wan only 

.3 4ier cent and the Increase from 76 to 
90. A small company In Southern

p. o. Box* 225, A U ST IN , T ' t x
---------- Breeden of —

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs

We can nrpply families and aairie* with fresh cows at all timea This 1« 
our specialty.

, c

Isna, 49.90; Arkansas. 27.40; District of Colorado once reported its Increase as 
Columbia, 32.80; Virginia. 38.37; North 101 per cent. „ , ,

ox *7. Unnth Carnllna 50 86' making a* profitably conductedCarolina. 34.67, South Carolina. 5).80. colorido at the present time differs

UHEEDERH D inE C T O H Y . 
kWlKE.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY. 
FUR SALE.

and work for the absoeintlon. There I*

Georgia, 46.74; Florida, 42.48, etc. Tex
as’ prrpulatlon la Increasing at a much 
greater rate than that of any other 
state, and with such an enormous 
amount of territory aa she ha* open to 
settlement, with so many advantage* 
to offer to Immigration, with ^uch re
sources ns she has, I* destined to be 
the greatest stn^e In size, In population 
and In wealth and Influence.

Of the public domain of Texas there 
are now near ».80,000.000 acre* of land 
open to settlement. Much of this land 
Is as rich and fertile as can be fotind 
anywhere, anil all of it 1s easily adapt
able to some profitable work. This land 
belongs to some school or asylum fund, 
can be had at from »1 to »‘2.50 per acre, 
and on forty years’ time.

To take up the rr.any resource« of 
Texas to various advantages and tell 
all about each would fill several large 
volih-nes, nnd the Journal regrets Its 
Inability to handle such a tremendous 
subject In Its limit.d space. Neverthe-

not a member who Im.s not already | 'Texas Is great, Texas Is wonderful,
seen the benefits to be obtained from

A Fort 'Worth representative of a 
•well-known commission house has ex- 
jiressed himself to the Journal to the 
effect that he does not look for any Im
provement In the cattle market until 
business generally Improves largely, 
and as he cannot see far enough 
ahead to make him think any improve, 
ment Is to be expeefod, he looks for the 
lofwest prlcea w* have ever known. 
He thinks the prevailing status of bus
iness something more than discour
aging and declares every line of bus
iness, every town, city and communi
ty to be duller than he ever before 
knew. Truly, he la a kicker, and yet 
la largely cQrrect. Complaint Is nat
ural at such a time from all eliisses of 
people, though does more harm than 
good. If every one «'Ould, or would, 
bnt make up their frlluds to have a 
more cheerful view of everything It 
might help some In bringing about 
a change for the better. Continuous 
eòmplaint and unnecessary worry nev- 
erur has made money for anyone.

t‘i7 aisocliitlon. and. therefore, can 
advance the most substantial reasons 
why everyone should belong.

The Journal takes prhle In the 
■work accomplished, and Is ever ready 
to advocate the good to be derived 
from the protective features of the as- 
soelatlcn. it Is always glad to tell 
anyone of the assoelatlon s methods 
and work, and Invite* correspondence 
from anyone Interested.

,Q- After the meeting In Ran Antonio 
next year the assoelatlon will be much 
stronger than ever before, alnce nearly 
every cowman in Southern Texas has 
expressi’il a determination to Join, and 
the Journal Is quite sure that when the 
roll Is called In 1898 that fully 3tX>0 
names will be on It.

The ssBoeiation Is unable to stop 
the stealing entirely, but that It does 
stop most of It, and recover* almost 
everything that Is stolen, Is a fact. 
And as It grows the stealing becomes 
less. It Is to every one’s Interest to 
help In the upbuilding of the associa
tion, and the Journal hopes to see 
everybody go to work at once.

Texas Is the natural home of the farm
er. the live stock breeder, the hu.riness' 
man. the miner, the railroad magnate 
and everyone else. They will all come 
to Texas with a rush some day. and 

' when they do, the latehstrlng will he 
: found on the outside everrwhere, and i the right hand of good fellowship on 

the Inside.

greatly from the old style "round-up, 
cut and turn loose" system and as a 
business compares with the former 
way aboit as banking does with .share 
gambling. The stuck is ranged In 
Slimmer and early fall on the wide 
plains or In the mountain parks, where 
the rich wild grasses attain a most 
succulent and nutritious growth. At 
the first Indication of winter weather 
a round-up is conducted and the cattle 
brought under fence Into good pasture. 
The cattle-grower Is also a farmer end 
places his reliance In corpulent rta. ks 
of good alfalfa, which fatiening for.ige 
Is dealt out to the stock with no nig
gard hand at the time when It will do 
them the most good, when the,anuw 
prevents their browsing and the n;r Is 
crlsi) with cold. If prime beef is an 
object the selected animals are given 
grain rations but all stock Is rough- 
fed through the winter. This i ro- 
f-ilurc reduces loss to a minimum and 
the stock rattle come out slick ord 
round In the spring In good br'cnirg 
condition. Thus a stockman gets a 
tally on Ids herd nnd known wl">l he 
has Instead of trusting to “ range 
tally’ In the old style way end me 
breeding In more effective and >f bet
ter blood, a* the owner receives tho 
benefit of money Inve.stcd In blooded 
bull.4.—It. E. Hardy In IGeld and .'^arm.

THlEOüSa BEHESHIEES, 
Folaiiil-iliina 

and 
Easel

HIGHLAND HEREFORD FARM.
The pioneer Herefords of Texas. Es

tablished In 1877. Entire herd for sale, 
consisting of seventeen recorded, M 
full bloods and five grades. Also soma 
large Patchen and Hamiltonian marao.

C. O. WHITMAN, 
Terrell, Texas.

•Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address ,W. L. FOSTER, 

Shreveport, La.

U lJRnC-JER EY 5 W IN E
Pigs from prize winning strains now 

ready to ship. Write for prices.
NAT EDMONDSON, 

Sherman, Tex.

I have 76 two-year-old and 150 year
ling Shorthorn bulls for sale. Also 2« 
yearling Hereford bulls. Inspection 
invited.

W. F. HARNED. 
Bunceton, Cooper Co., Mo.

DG YOU W A N T  B E R K 5 m R E  PIOS

I.ITERAItY NOTES.

The Fort Worth market la making 
additional strides towards success 
all the time, iiotwlthstiindlng the dull
times. Th* people at the head of the 
several enterprises In North Port 
■tVorth are enterprising, full of push 
and energy and have no notion of stop-- 
ping heeause some people Insist that 
the time fur establishing a market In 
Texas ha* not yet arrived. They are 
spending thetr good money freely and 
are Imbued with the Idea that In a 
short while the results they ao surely 
anticipate will have been attained. A 
good man can't l>e kept down, they 
say. and surely then a number of good 
men can't he kept down when the ob
ject Is so worthy. Let everyone who 
Im* tho Interest of Texas at heart 
Investigato this matter with the In
tention of lending their substantial as
sistance If they find It worthy, and tho 
Journal Is sum no one will, after a 
fair Investigation, full to see that 
there’s "lots" In the Fort Worth pack
ing company, the atuckyards and the 
Texas market.

GREAT IS GREAT TEXAS.
Ro much has been written of Texas, 

showing Its greatness, that to begin It 
anew Is almost like retelling a much 
worn narrative. Hut too much cannot 
be said of the greatness of our great 
state. And yet, everyone may not 
know that Texns I* first In area, first 
ia -4u:<uluctlun iif liottun. Hist, In_the

FAT STOCK SHOW.
It 1s well known to the stockmen of 

Texns that tho National Livestock Ex
change will meet In Fort Worth this 
year, some time In October. prom 
present Indications the coming meeting 
will be the best attended In the history 
of the exchange, and In order that those 
composing this Important organization 
ma.v have some Idea of what Texas can 
do In the way of furnishing what there 
I.S most demand for In 
k'-ts it has been decided to hold a fat 
sto '{ show at the P'ort Worth yards 
dining tho session of the body. D. O. 
Lively of the yards force has the pro
ject In hand and munificent premiums 
will be offered on the following classes 
of livestock;

CATTLE.
Hesf car load of Texas i'ataed and 

fattened steers. Second best car load 
of Texas raised and fattened steers. 
Third bt'st ear load of Texas raised and 
fattened steer*.

Best car load of Texas raised and 
fattened steer yearlings. Second best 
cur load Texas raised and fattened 
steer yearlings.

lUiat ear InnA nf To-raa ralaeil and

Messrs. Harper ft Brothers announce 
for publication on the 9th prox. the following books:

The I'n.der Ride of Things, a novel by 
Lilian Bell, author of "The l.ove Af
fairs of an Old Maid;" Jerry the 
Dreamer, a novel by Will Payne; 
Honor OrmthWHite, a novel by the au
thor of "I.aidy Jean’s Vagaries;’’ a new 
edition of A <’ innectlcut Yankee In 
King Arthur's Court, and a new edition 
of Thomas Hardy’s Wessex Tales.

1 "A Rose Festival" Is the name of a 
delightful entertainment for June by 
p;mma J. Gray, which will appear In 
Harper’s Hound Table published June 

In the same number there will

From an Imported or a prize win
ning BOW, sired by a prize winning 
boar? If 80, I esn sell you. My herd 
contains the four young sows that 
were first prize herd In 1895 at Kan- 
sa.s. Iowa, Nebraska state fairs, and 
were first and second prize sows any 
ace at Dallas. Have other great prize 
winners. Herd headed,, by Major Lee, 
WHO was first and sweepstakes bear 
at Kansas state fair in 1895, and who 
weighed at eighteen months of age 
720 pounds In breeding condition.Sever
al spring litters on hand. Write for 
prices and pedigree to J. E. McGUIRE, 
proprietor Idlewlld farm, Gatesville, 
Texas.

BULLS FOR SALE.
Twenty-five high grade—Anxiety and 

Grove, 3d families — Hereford. Four 
Polled Angus and two full blood—best 
butter families—Holsteins. Bull* for 
sale low. Address

"BOX 45,'* 
Albany, Texas,

Large English Berkshire Swine.

FINE STOCK RANCH FOR RALE.
One of the best atock ranches -In 

Colorado situated In Lincoln county, 
thirty-five miles south of the Rock 
Island railroad. Controls twenty miles 
of water front, 3,600 acres of patented 
land, 25 large, living springs that never 
freeze. Cuts from 600 to 1,000 tons of 
Iiay. I>arge irrigation reservoir, three 
houses, large stables, sheds and corrals, 
fifty miles of fence. Improvements all 
thoroughly first-class. Tributary to 
four railroads. Will sell cheap and on 
easy terms.

P. GILPIN, 
Woodland Park, Colo.

9th.

Herd headed by 
' the 8 w e e p 8 t ake 
champion " B la c k  
Prince, No. 33,343," 
over all ages, Texas 

State Fair, 1893. Assisted by Belle 
Knight IV winner of fifteen firsts and 
sweepstake prizes at the Illinois, Ne- 
brattka and Iowa state fairs. All pigs 
from premium stock.

ED. L. OLIVER.
Cooper, Tex.

FOR SALE.
One carload of high grade Hereford 

bulla. Addreaa
A. B. KENNEDY, 
Rice’s Crossing, Tex.

O. I. C. PIOS FOR SALE. 
Premium O. I. C. pigs for sale at 

C. A. Zuinbrunn’s, Dallas, Texas.
HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARSI-«

he an article on the "Manufacture of 
Gunpowder." by Franklin Matthews; 
W, J. Henderson will contribute one of 
his old sailor’s yarns, entitled "The 

livestock m.ar- ' •’.'‘ 'Vli pf King Red Coat." A chapter 
of Kirk Munroc a serial story entitled 
"Hick Dale," which Is nearing the end- 
the last Installment of Marion Har- 
land's serial. "An 'Old Field’ Behonl- 
O.irl;" short stories, articles on photo
graphy. departments on .Rtampa, Inter- 
schola.etic Sport, Bicycle Tours, humor
ous Items, etc., with excellent illustra
tions, complete the number.

R F 0 I5 T I RR D  BERKSM IKE S W IN E  
Choice pigs from Dalevlew herd for 

Correspondence solicited.
W. W. WALL, 

Ooldthwalt*, Tex.

sale.

Breeders of pure bred (registered) Here
ford cattle. A lot of first-class young 
bulls ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed in Childress county. Call or address 

U. 8 . WEDDINQTON, 
Childress. Texas.

RUMMER EXCURSIONR.
On and after June 1st, excursion ¡ck- 

ets to summer resorts In the north end 
ca.*t will be on sale from all stations on 
the Texas and Pacific railway, limited 
for return to October 31.

OASTON ME.RLIER. 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
of the very best 
strains, such as 
Black U. S. Wil
kes, Victor or Te- 
cumaeh. I have 

' good ones and 
and ship only first 
class stock. F'or 

prices and particulars address
T. W. JIERBST. Shelby vine. Mo.

SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD 
BULLS.

I have fifty head high grade to full 
bloods for sale. For Information ad
dress W. J. Logan, Rhome, Tex.

FOR SALE.

DUR PICTURE GALLERY.
The Journal has at considerable ex

pense procured cuts of nearly one hun
dred prominent stockmen of the state, 
which with short biographies, sketches 
of the originals will appear (two at a 
time) regularly In the Journal until 
the entire number has appeared. This 
week w* have O. O. McWhorter of Hale 
and "Uncle" Archie Median of Young 
county. These gentlemen are not only 
"old timers" but honored and respect«>d 
cttlxena, who are loved by alt who know 
them. '

DO YOU NEED KAIN?
No one man meets another these 

days without asking the above qut'stlon, 
unless he Is much occupied with aomo- 
thlng else. The entire state Is sadly In 
need of rain and all kinds of live 
Block are threatened with a searolty 
of water. Crop* all over the state are 
even now nearly ruined, and If rains 
and «rood ones, do not not some shortl.v, 
much suffering will be the result. 
The situation la really becoming 
alarming, and It looks as though w* 
are on the verge of a drouth. It Is oer- 
talhly to be hoped that no such thing 
will happen, aa the results would be 
too disastrous.

INCTREASB IN EXPORTS.
In * letter from President Rlmpnon 

of the Fort Worth »took yard* to Gen
eral  ̂Manager Skinner, he Incloses a 
ta-bl'e covering five years time, 1891 to 
1896. showing the Increase of shipments 
of live cattle over dressed beef. It also 
shows a splendid Increase in the ex
portation of Hve sheep, and In speak
ing of this Mr. Shnpson says: "I believe 
this I* of great Importance to the peo
ple of Texas, aa they would have no 
dtflloulty In shipping live rattle and 
sheep to England, provldrtl they have 
the quality. Possibly you are aware 
tbat.the bulk nf sheep copie from bot 
countrt**, and I doubt If ther* Is any 
locality more favorable than Northwest 
Texas for sheep growing, I 'trust that 
now since there are buyers on th* 
Wort Worth hMrket ready to make pur-

number of cattle, sheep and horses 
an.1 mules raised, first In the amount of 
land nnd money set apart for her free 
'seliools, colleges, universities nnd asy
lums. It may be news to some one to 
know that Texas stands first In tho 
value of pro[>i'vty i xenipt from execu
tion; was first III the abolishment of 
Imprlsoiiineiit for debt, and (li-st In 
humane legislation by which women 
are seiuired In their homes and home 
eoinforts. Taxes are lowest In Texas. 
Rhe Is second to Illinois In miles of 
complete railroads; her capítol building 
Is first In size and finish, cost more and 
Is yet tho cheapest one In the country;
Is cheap because of having been pahl 
for with land which could not posslhly 
have been converte,! Into that much 
cash, and which was not needed.

Its area, expressed In acri'S, Is beyond 
tho grasp of the average man; 78,800,000 
aeres. Is b-yon 1 us. M'ho can conceive 
nf such n tract of land? To say It In 
square miles la nearly as hard to be 
clearly understood—270.000 square miles.
Is lotY of square miles. The area of 
Texns can only be best understood 
from a map of the United Rtates, Just 
as the writer has understood It. Look 
at a map nnd take all of the New Eng
land atates, Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont. Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut, then threw In the 
seven additional states of New York. 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Virginia, Mary
land, New Jersey and Delaware, and 
naturally you will think you have a 
tenltory equally cs large na Texas. 
But you are still close to 10,000.000 acres, 
or near 14,000 square miles short of / 
having the area of Texas In your 
mind.

Should you pass through Texas, from 
east to west, on tho Texas and Pacific 
road, your first town would be Texar
kana. your last El Paso; this distance 
Is 800 miles. From the extreme north
west corner of our state to th# south
east Is even further. But Texas' great- 
neaa doea not lie In Its' size etftlrely. 
Neither Is It In those things above 
mentioned In which she leads her sister 
states.

Statistics show that Texas has more 
eool area than Pennsylvania, more Iron 
than Alabama, piore granite than 
New Hampshire, hiore pine than WIs- 
rnnsln, more oak than Weat Virginia, 
more prairie than Kansas, moiv corn 
land than Illinois, mere wheat land 
than the two Dakotas, more cotton land 
than Mississippi, mure sugar land than 
Ixiulalana, more rice land than South 
.Carolina; It contains as many river* as 
any other five states, and has as much 
roost as any other three. Texas pro
duces annually over 3.000.000 bale* of 
ootton, 75.000,000 bushels of com. 8.000,000 
bushels of wheat and 16.000.000 bushels

fattened cows. Second best car load of 
Texas raised and fattened cows.

HOGS.
Best car load of Texas ral.scd and 

fattened hogs. Second best car load of 
Texas raised nnd fntu4ied hogs. Third 
host car load of Texas raised and fat
tened hogs.

Best wagon lot of Texas raised and 
fattened hogs, not loss than ten hend. 
Recond best wagon lot of Texns raised 
and fattened hogs, not lens than ten 
head. Third beat wagon lot Texas 
raised aiul fattened hogs, not less than 
ten heail.

SHEEP.
Best car load of Texas raised and 

fattened sheep. Recond best car load 
of Texas raised nnd fattened sheep.

Prizes to be awarded by a commit
tee Selected from non-resident mem
bers nf the National Livestock Ex
change. As stated above the show will 
take place during session of the Na
tional Livestock Exchange which meets 
St Fort Worth during the month of 
(.Ictoher, exact date to be announced 
later. From a glimpse of the premium 
list being made up It can be said that 
the premlnma will be large and Texas 

, farmers and stockmen should begin 
feeding now so ar to compete for the 
prlzt'S. It Is confulently expected that 
some good Investments will grow out 
of the visit of the exchange to Fort 
Worth, especially If it can be shown 
that our iieopio know how to prepare 
theIr stock so as to fill the demand for 
first-class trade. The full premium list 
will be published as soon as completed.

FOR TRADE.
One 32-lnch separator, one Osborne 

binder In good working condition, near 
" "  vei-ori. La.! also twfn ty five high
grade Jersey cows, good milkers, in 
Coleman county. Will trade any or all 
for young mule«. Address

C. C. HERNDO.V. 
Shreveport, La.

F in e  Tennessee 
bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 
class English Berk- 
ahjra----- ------------ We-

BREEDEHS’ DIRECTORY. 
CATTLE.

- i -

handla the best of stock and
prices reasonable. King Pitt,
32.937A, bred by Metcalf Bros^,
East Elmo. N. Y., and Columbus IL, 
33.712A, herd boars. Our actws are 
high bred and good individuals. Writ* 
iiB for catalogue free.

JETTON ft RETED, 
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesborj, 

Term.

J, W. BURGESS  ̂
Fort Worth, T]̂ exai,

Breeder o f regie'ered 
suortho''u cattle.

Duroe Jersey hogs of the best strains 
trom large prolific sows. Very hardy 
and fatters at any age. Pigs ready to 
ship. Have a few bred gilts.

S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater, Mo.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 

PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

J. N. RUSHING, BAIRD, TEXAS, 
Breeder of Aberdeen or Poll-Angua 
cattle. Fifty registered three-fourtha 
and seven-eighths grade yearling bulls. 
Try the "doddlea.’’ Prices very raason- 
able.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
Two extra choice Here

ford bulls for sale, 15 
choice heifers, all reg
istered; 16 Poland-Chlna 

male pigs and ten choice sows. No bet
ter breeding In the United State*. 
W’rlte to N. E. MOSHER ft SON, Salla- 
busifi Moi----------------------------------------- -—

A. J. C. C. JERSEYS,
Fouj breeds. Pigs, Dogs, Poultry and 
eggs; 21 bulls for sale. Come and In
spect.

ASSOCIATED STOCK BREEDERS, 
Taughkenamon, Pa,

Rhome, ‘Wise County, Texas.
B. C. RHOME, Proprietor. 

Breeders and Importers of Pure 
Bred Hereford Cattle. Cattle for sale.

Q A T 17 I b*v9 fot «»lai *»d J: t ./X v  Cl A .X i£ i -  Sosp cn n st an ti y on
band s gond stock of thoroughbred Doroo-~ ‘ . ■ ■ orr * — ’ - 'JereoT Bed Bwins. Also puts bred llolstsln- 
Friesisn Cattle.

SU NNY S ID E  HEREFORDS
FOB pitioBS warrs to

P. O. trELBURN, - Handley, Texas.

Sunny Sid* Hereford* are headed by 
the prize Winner, August Wilton. 36,014, 
weight, 2500 pounds. Sunny Bide herd 
took more first premiums than any herd 
of any breed at Dallas state fair In 
1895. Large English • Berkshire hogs 

and M. B. Turkeys. W. S. Ikard, Mana
ger, Henrietta, Tex.

C.VTTLE INDUSTRY.
The Barons Have Busted But the 

Smaller Owners Ha\q» Been Mak
ing Money.

The business of growing ''attlle In 
Colorndo hna certainly h.ad Its ups and 
th>wns and If past experience is any 
sort of a orlteilon if would se-ni as If 
the cycle of good years had once nyam 
arrived-for this Indastry. six year* 
ago the great depression In catth- val
ues came on and the range eomii.viies, 
rapltallzod for thousnn.ls and r.ilPr ns 
of dollars, began to topple over like a 
row of bricks. Eastern nnd Eur.ipean 
capital was burned up In the bijud'cl- 
ous rang« speculation and even the 
man on the ground, the westerner, was 
badly bitten In many eases through 
holding on to a 'Kood thing ” t ,,, lor.g 
Therw were many unforseen <aurea 
which added to the depression of -ittle 
values nnd 'helped swamp the com
panies operating In Colorado and the 
west. The high prices to which scrub 
cattle were forced )>y the b««);n rie- 
rluded the sale or slaughter of any 
breeding atock and resulted In an ab
normal Increase for a few years. The 
Importation of all class*« of rstue 
from Europe. Canada and Mexico rd- 
dod to the surplus and Just after th* 
first drop In value came the pccsl- 
dent's order opening Oklahoma for set
tlement and banishing the leasing 

stockmen from the Indian ‘

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the beat atralna of Aberdeen- 
Aiigu*. These cattle now stand at the 
\ cad of all bee( oreeds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize at 
the world’s fair over all breeds anî  
same at all late fairs and in Europe.

DRBBDER9’ DIRECTORY. 
«WINE.

BERKSHIRE
HOQS  Bred ai d for «ale by 

M. C. ABRAMS, Manor, le x
C hoirelv 'nred «tnek for «ala

of oata, to say nothing of the various , Thè’'l*Vt nVove glutted‘“ he'markrt' 
other crop* of all kind« which are i broke price« and wiped out boom valu- 
abundant. She haa 6.000.000 cattle and «Huna.

GILT-EDGE HERD.
Of registered Poland- 
Chinas. winners of 
f i r s t  In e v e r y  

class showed in at 
Taylor Fair, 1896. 
Herd boars, "Texas 

Free Trade Wilkes and Ideal. U. S.," 
both winners of first In class. Young 
sows bred and pigs for sale. Price* 
reasonable for quality of stock. Corre-. 
spondence solicited.

WM. O’CONNOR, 
Taylor, Tex.

Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
hogs, poultry, sporting dogs. 
Send stamp for catalogue, 
150 engraving*. N. P. Boy

er ft Co.. Coatesvlllc, Pa
POLAXD-CHINA SWINE 

Of the most fashionable breeding. Herd 
headed by Jim Rivers 35.109. Also An
gora gnats and fancy poultry. Prices 
low, quality considered. Address

J. P. ABERNATHY, 
Pulaski, Tenn.

and Is nownearly as many sheep.
Short on both.

Th* sgrlcultur*, the timber, the stock 
raising and th* mineral sections are 
separate and distinct, it might be said. 
Naur* seams to bavs divided'th* state

The business had to undergo a 
change. The range system of breed
ing cattle was good In theory but poor 
In praetK-e and having a aqoi-eas rf * 
leading Industry at heart one .nnnot 
regret the great change of method 
which has resulted so much .'or th* 
better. Tiue there waa a pioturesque-

UROOKSIDK HERD OF POLAND- 
CHINA SWINE

From ‘ Look-MeeOver 85,348, Klever's 
Model 3».7t9. DUncan’a A. A. 13.757 and 
Royal Prince 11,883. Sosrs of .the most 
noted strains. Pedigree with every 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed Call on 
or ad-i—  "W. T. DUNCAN,t SAiinH R/bok. TaZM.

W. n . Pierce, Denton, Tex., breeder o( 
larse Engllith Berkshire^. Two boars, each 
winning flret In data and firit and aecond 
In Bweepstakea and stood head oT four hards, 
winning three flrsta and one second. An
other la full brother to aira of sweepstaka 
■ow at World'i fair. Ptga from thesa boara 
and lows of equal blood, for tale.

1 9 0 - POLAND CHINAS— 190
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get- of King Ozark 
9335, Prevail 12006, Free Trade U. 3., 
1.3983 and Cox’s Wilkea 13979, combining 
the blood of world renowned hogs. 
Very cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX ft BUFFINGTON.
Golden Cliy, Mo.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.
Thoroughbred Holstein-Frelilan Cat

tle, Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Poland-Chinas 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
took first In class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. S. 
and Wilkes herd in Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black U. 8 . ,Tr.
B. F. WEOhL, Heiden heimer, Tex

FINE CATTLE. HOO.S AND SHEEP.
Hereford a n d  

3horthorn bulls 
and heifers, Po
land China hogs 
a n d  Shropshire 

li mieep. Right up- 
to-date in breed
ing and Individu

ality. For catalogue and particulars 
address H C. TAYLOR ft SON.

Roanoke. Howard Co„ Mo.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, EMPORIA, 
KANSAS.

Have for sale 30 head pure bred Here
ford bulls for range. A number of 
show bulls fit for any company. Hav
ing one of the largest pure bred herds 
of Hereford cattle In this country wa 
can offer purchasers anything they 
may wish. C. S. CROSS,

Proprietor.

HEREFORD BULL.S FOR SALE.
I have for «ale six head of registered 

Hereford bulls from eleven to eighteen 
months old. For prices and particulars 
address, B. C. RHOME.

Rhome. Tex.
--------------------------------------------------- 1---------------- -— «

FOL'LTRY.

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
White Plymouth Rocks, EGOS FOB 

HATCHING, and stock for sale.
•Write for circular.

K. M. DURHAM.
La Plata, Mo.

CACK, CACK, CACKLE.
1 breed 8 . C. B. and Buff Leghorns, 

Sllver-spangled Hamliurga. I also hav( 
a pen of the world reV>wn«d Autocral 
strain of light Brahmas, bred by WII« 
Hams. AH L,eghorn and Hamburg egg* 
»1.50 per 13; Brahma, »2.50. Order* 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, cars tel- 
sphone office. Fort Worth. Tex.

FOR 9AM  AT A BAltOAlX. 
e to  B

D E A D  E A S Y .

POt«A.ND-CHINA SWINE 
Of the most fashionable breeding. Ffig* 
cheap for quality of Stock. For prices 
and particulars, address

W R. JltCKLEJ, 
BlrdvUl*. Texas.

V. B. HOWKT, 
TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thorough
bred Poland-China 
and English Berk- 

; shire swine.

Sherman. Texas. 
FINE POLAND-CHINA PTOR 

Highly bred and well grown. None 
better. Winning price*. Writ*

JNO. S. KERR f t  SAM.

Lice, flea and bedbug extermlnatoj 
kills by fumigation.

White Leghorns, first prise wlnnSrs 
at N. T. Poultry association. In mj 
yards. Come and see me.

MRS. CORA K. HAWKINS, 
East Tenth street. Fort 'Worth.

MIRCELLAXBOL'S.

F O R  S 6 0

f

From the besY strains ot Light Brah
mas. Black Langabans, Barred Ply« 
mouth Rocks, Silver Lac* Wyandot*^ 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburg* 
Fowls »1.60 to »3 each, according U 
kind and qualities. Eggs, »2 per set« 
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of th* 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready ts 
ship, at »10 each; »18 pec. pair; »25 pel 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corrti 
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Marl» 
Texas.

^ o u  can get a steel lined hay pres« 
Rest full circle press mounted lot 
»176.00, superior to any $»00.00 prsM, mé 
to quality or quantity of work.
«<^-devl1a. best, all on wheels, »26.00, 

any«4he common on two wheels, only 
»Ifc.OOir kwl win aave th# labor of twd 
and the expense of one man. For fun 
ther portlculora addree*

OEO. SCHUBERT, 
IÇort Worth^^a*.

FOR TRADE.
A thirty-five hundred dollar stock ot 

Dry G ood « W ill trade them for oa tti«  
mules or sheop. Address H. B. tXTkUft 
M erM la« Toxtm,

i  i
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A CON6ERVATIVE.
From the Saturday Review.

The garden beds I wandered by 
One bright and cheerful morn. 

■When 1 found a new fledged butterfly 
A-slttlng on a thorn,

A black and crimson butterfly.
All doleful and forlorn.

I thought that life could have no 
sting

To Infant butterflies,
Bo I gazed on this unhappy thing 

With wonder and surprise.
While sadly with his waving wing.

He wiped his weeping eyes.
Said I: “What can the matter be?

Why weepest thou so sore.
With gardens fair and sunlight free 

And flowers in goodly store?”
But he only turned away from me 

And burst Into a roar.
Cried he: "My legs are thin and few 

■Where once I hgd a swarm!
Soft, fuzzy fur, a Joy to view,

Once kept my body warm.
Before these flapping wlng-thh-FS 

grew.
To hamper and deform” '

At that outrageous bug I shot 
I'he fury- of mine eye;

Said I, in scorn all burning hot,
Im rage and anger high; _

You ignominious idiot, ‘
Those wings are made to fly!” .

“ I do not want to fly,” said he,
'•I only want tp squirm,”

And he drooped his wings dejectedly, 
But still his voice was llrm;

“1 do not want to be a fly!
1 want to be a worm.”

A
0  yesterday of unknown- lack! \, 

To-day of unknown bliss!
1 left my fool In red and black; ‘

The last 1 saw -was this;
The creature madly climbing bqck, 

Into his chrysalis.

help you out. But I am satlafled Clrclt 
TJOl can hota hta“ijwn ard continue a 
spedal favorite uf the Household. So 
Jolly Jim Is an acqu-iintance of Hirple 
Pansy’s? She says he Is a valuable 
fileiid. That Is a great oompltmcnt. 
One who Is faithful In all things Never 
trust one who Is unfilthful In frHad- 
ship.
ANOTHER LETTER FROM HELEN.

Texas Homes, May 25, 18!)6.
Dear Mrs. B. and Loving Circle.
Once more I knock at the door for 

admittance and hope to gain entrauCiT 
in this Household.

The sun is setting now In the far off 
west and It Is Just lovely to watch. It 
Is the most beautiful sunset I have seen 
In quite awhile.

I am not in the house while -writing 
this, I am a short distance from the 
house sitting at the root of a large 
oak tree, and can hear the mocking 
bird singing; some other birds are 
trying to make sweet mu^lc, too, and 
they are succeeding well, I love birds 
when they are singing; well, I love 
them all the time, but mostly when 
they will sing sweetly.

New tN'ornan. have jton ever read the 
book. "Woman’s Dignity and S,-hore,” 
by a Lady? I have read It and think 
It gives good advice to girls and mar
ried ladles both. 1 am a dear lover of 
books.

It Is growing late and mamma Is 
calling me to supper so I will bid you 
all adieu. HELEN.

"We are Indebted this week for oui 
poem to Miss Agnes McCarty, with a 
Gear little note saying out Household la 
the best in Texas. t\’e thank Miss Mc
Carty very much and hope she will 
write us a letter for publication. We 
are favored w-lth a letter this week from 
Helen, Our next letter Is from ’’Pop’s 
Boy." He is very welcome and 1 ;)e- 
lleve the only ” boy” In the Household.
I fear we will spoil him. But I see he 
Is an old enough boy to be Interested In 
girls. Sweater favors us this week with 
his thoughts of spring. But before the 
letter reached us sprir^; had almost 
melted Into summer. Leona writes us 
how she will spend her vacation. In 
having plenty to do she Is seen to be 
happy. I am a firm believer In wise 
occupation for hands and head. You 
knew what Is said about idle brain be
ing: the devil’s work shop. ^

In opening more letters I find we 
have another “ boy” In the Household.” 
Two In the same mall—we will call 
them our twins. This one calls him
self ’ ’’Woods Boy." As he seems so fa
miliar with Household we will accept 
him, though he did not send his real 
name. Please send me your true 
name. I will put It down In my book, 
but will not reveal It to the public. 
Every member of Household who has 
not done so will please send me his or 
her real name. I will enter It In my 
private book and will never reveal It 
to public except by consent of the 
owner. You need not fear to trust me- 
wlth your names. It Is simply a matter 
of business. I frequently have private 
letters for members. Of course, I can
not send them unless I have full ad- 
/iroaa nopB any muT-ln ths Household-
know of one or two women who would 
like good homes to do housework, with 
good wages? I know of two neighbors 
who would like two good, trusty, indus
trious white women and acked me to 
mention It In the Household.

But to return to our letters. ’We have 
a kMig-dellghtful letter from Pinery Girl. 
It Is a pleasure to read one of her let
ters again. I know she will be a fa
vorite with the male members of the 
Household, because she is such an ex
cellent cook. You know what the poet 
says about man and cooks. Pinery 
Girl’s letter made me fairly hungry. I 
-would love to drop In on her and eat 
some of her dcllcloua brown chickens 
and gravy. Pinery Girl, please send us 
eome good receipts. Our last letter %his 
tsrsek is from Purple Pansy. Indeed, 
you are close to my heart, not In Isa
belle’s place, but In a ilace you l-.ave 
made for yourself. I rejoice with you 
that vacation has come and you will 
return to “mamma.” What a good 
time you -will have telling them of your 
year’s -work, your new friends and all 
ycur niew interests. And how they will 
give you the best of everything—let you 
sleei late and spoil yju completely. I 
love to spoil girls—that Is, swe’et, s 'n - 
s.lble girls, who know how to take 
spoiling. If you think Circle Dot is 
about to lose a friend by championing 
the course of Brand New Girl? Circle 
Dot, you are about to get Into trouble. 
Tou need tact and firmness now to
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A LONE LONE LAD.
Dear Mrs. B.—You see that I am one 

of those kind of fellows who neglects 
everything until I’m afraid is too late. 
W'e have been subscribers for your 
paper some time, and oftlmes I 
thought I would write, but neglectful
ness overpowered me. I am away from 
home this year, and have nothing to 
comfort me, only your paper. I feel 
assured you will notice this. I am in 
an old “dug-out" here on the plains, 
batching. Now. you girls needn’t think 
that because I am batching that I’m 
old enough to be a bachelor, not at all, 
it Is Just because you girls won’t listen 
to what we boys say. You girls could 
do well by taking me. I can cook, 
wash, milk, chop wood, but would 
rather run cattle, but would quit the 
cattle business If you girls would have 
any sense. I admire pap’s girl, wish I 
could call her my girl. Regards to the 
Household. PAP’S BOY.

SURELY IT IS SPRINGTIME.
Dear Mrs. B.—As I sit In the bay 

window and view the landscape. 1 can 
not help but exclaim "Springtime 
again gentle Annie.” Yes, It’a spring
time, for which the cousins have so 
long been yearning; a time that Is 
welcomed by rich and poor, a season 
that Is agreeable to both old and young 
an era that makes all classes rejoice, 
a period which all animated life halls 
with gladness, when the woodland 
do'ns her spring clothing, when the 
vales dress In summer eoUng.', when 
the hilltops take on nature’s green, 
when the uplands send forth sweet 
scented perfumes from their flower 
gardens, and the honeybee is captured 
by the small boy. while experience 
teaches him one of those dear lessons 
that Is never forgotten. I think it is 
springtime. Methlnks I can see the 
frolicsome young goat as he leaps 
from the fence tops or )ltm’.)s the 
barn' roof, and I can see with my 
minds eye young colts scampering in 
green pastures or hear tha dull roar 
(that Is fast growing dim) of a herd of 
stampeded beef cattle, while they 
make the earth tremble and the hills 
echo with the clash of a thousand 
horns Intermixed with the dull roar of 
hoofs on the greeasward, and while I 
pen these few lines the "Topicat” rous
es from his day dreams and saunters 
languidly across the room In that fa
miliar style, rubs hit velvety coat, 
hoists his tall as an act of reverence 
mews and passes on; the Newfound
land Is basking on the green and la far 
from‘dW>tltute of the sense of his duty 
as guardian angel, and all natwe puts 
on an air of Joy and contentment, 
faurely it Is springtime. SU'EATERi _

— Ablleiii», Tn .,  MRy IV iSgiT
ON HUBRARD CREEK. \

Dear Household and members: As I 
saw my other letter In print, and you 
Invited me to come again, I will do so. 
I don’t know what I shall do during 
vacation; guess I’ll do lots of things. 
As mamma’s health Is not good, and 
I have all sorts of household work to 
do, I shall romp and play over the 
fields and pastures with my two little 
brothers and sister, and as I dearly 
love to read, I will put In a good part 
of my time that way. And 1 w-ork In 
the yard among the flowers and shrub
bery. 8o you see there Is plenty to do 
during vacation, and physiology teach
es us we should exercise our musdies, 
as well as our brain. I think Kluldy 
«Mustard's Idea uf the fair sex is pretty 
good. I enjoy reading the letters of 
the household vei*y much, and wish 
I could write Interesting letters like 
the other merhbers, but aa 1 am Just a 
little school girl, I don’t suppose you 
will expect anything very interesting 
'.MO me. LI2.0NA,
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A NEW ONE.
Dear men. B. and Household;

Will you admit one more member 
Into your happy circle? I enjoy reading 
the letters of the Household very much. 
I enjoy reading Circle Dot’s letters. 
Hope he will call again E. W. M., are 
you going to desert us? You never come 
any more. I hope Pap’s Girl will call 
again, as her letters are so nice. Bran 
New Girl, I guess you think you are a 
sweet looking thirsg riding down the 
Street on your bike with your bloom
ers on. If I had my say so about y«ru 
I would make you think you were a 
blossom. I like Uncle Ned’s letter on 
"Early Days,” and hope he will call 
again soon. I also like Mrs. Mary K. 
Thomas’ letters. They are so nice. I 
enjoy reading.the Cowhoys’ letters and 
hope they will write frequently. This 
Is leap year and the boys depend on the 
girls to propose. Well, If this escapes 
the waste toskst I will call again.

WOODB BOY,
Handley, Tex.

larnr U would get. and-tha blaoulf
so bard one could knock a dog down 
■n-tth them. Some people say they would 
rather eat other peoples’ cooking than 
their own, I can’t agree with them, I 
enjoy eating my own cooking beat. I 
don’t say that it is not nice, but Just 
simply a matter of choice. ’You know 
old maids are generally all hard to 
please. 1 am not quite an old r'luid >et, 
but I am on the higher road lo that 
market, -with sign-boards jf  wainliig 
at every mile.

What has become of Colonel C. C. 
Pöble? I enjoy reading his interesting 
letters he writes on travel, kindness 
and something good to eat, which suit
ed my mood exactly, for I always had 
a great desire to travel and see difterent 
parts of the world. I would give a 
diamond mine If I possessed one td see 
and travel over the beautiful Rocky 
mountains of Colorado and see Denver, 
which is one of the most handsome 
cities of America. I have read of many 
high peaks of the Rocky mountains, 
among which Pikes Peak Is the moet 
noted. They say one can see from the 
top of the peak hundreds of miles 
away across the plains.

There has been oh! so many rew 
members since my first letter to the 
Household, and I enjoy reading them 
all. The new woman and bran new 
girl gets some awfully hard licks. I 
have nothing to say about them, 
every one to their own notion, dress 
and manners; It-,takes all kinds of peo
ple to make i'V orld ; some are -wise 
and some are otherwise. I see »>ur 
Cow Boy, Circle Dot. has written again; 
the girls all seem to have a warm 
place in their hearts for the cow boys. 
1 love them, too, when they are noble 
gentle and true; also the Dancing Mas
ter, my best fellow is a poor lone cow
boy on the plains.
Tw-llght blushing o’er the hill plde.

Breathes rare kisses to the sea. 
Whilst fond memory softly murmurs

Dreams of other days to me.
Mark the sea bird homeward flying

To Us nestlings cooing mate,
■U'hlle the laughing zephyrs whisper

Love good night—’tls growing late.
By-bye. PINERY GIRL.

•MMt with th& swsst fattii o f Chmt 
and heaven, our hearta are made 
braver, and with renewed energy -we 
take up our orosses, beaHng them 
more easily, even taking pleasure In 
doing what good we can to our fel
low men.

"Consider the llltes of the valley 
how they grow; they toll not, neither 
do thty spin, yet Bulomon In all his . 
glory was not arrayed like one o£j 
these.” How clearly the flowers reveai 
an omnipotent power; a hand unseen, 
yet seen In every trembling leaf and 
crackling twig. How can man be un
touched. by God’s love and exceeding 
mercy when there is so much evidence 
of His untiling care; His gracious 
goodness manifest In our behalf? He 
has created this beautiful world and 
placed us here, giving us sweet flow-ers 
of sympathy on every side and ths 
blossoms 08 angel guardians surround
ing us on every uncertain turn, guid
ing us and turning our thoughts to
ward heaven.

Oh I let us learn tha lesson ths flow
ers would teach us, and when we are 
called to heaven may we blossom 
around ‘the throne \of God, giving 
Hlrn praise as the flowers give their 
perfume to the air that floats be
tween earth and heaven.

PURPLE PANSY.
■Written while a girl at schooi.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and the House
hold: June, month o f roses, Is here. 
The sun la shining brightly, and glanc
ing from my window can see a 
stretch of deep blue sky, over w-hlch 
clouds float, clouds so perfectly shaded 
so curiously and beautifully shaped 
that I wonder that we ever attempt 
to reproduce them on canvass. Look
ing lower 1 see a fringe of green lace 
work, so the mesqulte trees appear, 
with a heavy border of grape vines 
below and then on the ground a car
pet of green mingled with yellow and 
brown. Truly nature Is a beautiful 
study.

Thank you. Mrs. Buchanan, for of
fering to give me II plaee in your heart. 
That is Just w hat I Would like most. 
Not that Isabella should he dethroned, 
but could 1 nut have a little spot all 
my own? Now If you will let me 
have a place near you I’ll tell you 
something. I feel Just like I am talk
ing with you now so i ’ ll tell you of 
my change In occupation. My school 
was out last week, and tomorrow I 
leave the little village that has been 
my home for eight long months and 
go to my country home. Back to 
mamma and all the dear ones at home. 
1 can fancy the meeting and the many 
pleasant chats we’ll have. I shall 
seem a child again and forget that I 
have known twenty winters. Yes, 
forget my responsibility as a woman 
for a while and Just be “ mamma’s 
girl.’ But I don't want to -be tiresome 
writing BO much about myself. I liked 
your letter so much this week. God 
never Intended that men and women 
should be alike or He would (jave 
made them so In the beginning. The 
best place of all for a woman 1s home 
and there she can be happiest. The 
poem at the head of the household Is 
good. Truly ’ ’The hand that rocks 
the cradle rules the world.” If all 
women would fullill all their duties 
as mothers, sisters and wives they 
would not need to vote. Nor need they 
trouble their hears about taxes, pult- 
tlra etc

CniOP CONDITIONS IN BEE.
Beevllle. Tex., June 2, 1896.—Editor 

Live Bti’ick Journal: In your last Issue 
you request residents of different por
tions of the state to send In to the pa
per reports of tho condition of crops 
and on kindred subjects. 1 have been 
long a reader of your valuable paper, 
but have seldom noticed any reports 
from southwest Texas.

The condition of croiis la better now 
than usual at this season of the year.
I cannot say they are better than last 
year, but on about an average. IVe 
have had cotbjn blooms for three 
or four weeks and green corn about the 
same length of time. Nearly all flelda 
of corn are In full roasting ears snd 
rain. The Me.xican boll weevil or 
ten days our crop will be heavy. We 
are needing rain at the prese-it t me, 
however, on the corn crop. Ih c cot
ton seems to ue doing better wiihout 
rain. The Mexican boll wevll or 
sharp shooter has made Its :ippi pr
ance In some fields but ihe number 
seems to have diminished w-ihln the 
past Week. We have a ve-y long 
growing season down here, however, 
and tho weevil may make Its apiH>ar- 
ance again before cold weatlior; can
not tell 08 yet.

The furmerj hero are turning m<re 
attention to tho raising jf  hogs iind 
improved stock of all kinds except 
sheep, the latter Industry hav.ng 
practically died out here so.ne yrars 
ago, but the lonely dev>io;uji -nt of 
steer yearllnga is being the matter of 
niu»-h attention. It Is said that- cat
tle can be carried through the winter 
here as cheap as any point iii the 
United States and 1 hvlleve U. There 
Is also an Increasing interest In fowls 
of all descriptions and ihe p.viiage 
fowl yard Is full of them.

There Is more country priKUce for 
sale on local markets ’.Imn ev. r̂ ti foro 
In this section, the activity marketing 
the melon crop, green corn, n,: will as 
other products, has been corning in at 
a lively rale tlio past three oi f< ur 
weeks. 1 am I ^ined to think that 
our farmers ar« . better cenditlan fi
nancially than they have been iie  
past several years. They hove prac
ticed strict economy, have kept out of 
debt and now begin to see their way 
clear for the future.

T. J. SKAGGS.
Thanlts to the Agricultural . proas, 

brains are coming to the front In farm
ing, and the time is coming when the 
biighti-st hoys will be prepared for the 
farm, while tho family fool will bo ed
ucated for a lawyer or sent to con
gress.—Western I’lowman.

Why buy a newspaper unless you  ̂
can profit by tbe expense? For 5 
cents you can get almost as much 
^^BATTLE as you can of
other high grade brands for 10 cents« 
Herê s news that will repay you for 
the cost of your newspaper to-day.

iSl giSTate.hsigĵ iai

I

WEAK MEN
C U R E D  A S  IF BY M A tA IC . 

Victims ol Lost Manhood shonld se&il at 
ODoa fur a liook 
that explains bow full mnuly vLor Is easily, quickly 
and iMiruuiDvntly rnstotod. No man sufTerlng from weakness can afford in Ignore thtz timely adviro. . IkMik tells how 

, , slrenglh, development and tone aro Imparted to every portion of the body. Sent with positive proofs (sealed i/res to any nmti on application.
ER1EMEDICALC0.,BUFFAL0.N.Y.

Zeldu, I think you will have a time 
taking shorthand without a teacher. 
I have taken two systems and found 
neither so easy to master that I could 
dls)>ense with the encouraging words 
of a teacher. Then the time will soon 
come when you will require someone 
to dictate to you, hut reading what 
you have written at the speed of sny 
175 words per minute Is the most fun.

I believe Papa’s Girl Is a buy. I 
can Just picture a fun loving boy 
concoctliyg such a letter and chuckling 
over the replies he would get. Instead 
of auburn locks, though Isn't your 
hair of reddish tinge that harmonizes 
beautifully with the freckles on your 
face and hands?

I fall to see where Circle Dot re
veals his Identity, hut I can toll him 
one thing, in taking up for the Brand 
New Girl he Is losing a b 'ier 
friend. I heard one demure little 
maiden say, “ I don’t like Circle Dot 
a bit when he takes up for her.” Her 
black eyes fairly flashed and the rose 
of her cheeks was deepened as she 
said It, so I know ahe meant It. <Ih, 
yes. I might tell the girls that Jolly 
Jim Is an acquaintance of mine, and 
they will do well to win his regard, for 
he Is a valuable friend. Since I have 
been writing tho sunshine has given 
place to a cloud that reminds me of a 
frown, and lest Mrs. Buchanan’s face 
wear that frown I’ll rush off and fin
ish packing my trunk for my Journey. 
Au revolr. PURPLE PANSY.

DEAEIVESS CAN.NOT HE CURED 
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the car. 
There la only one wAv to i-nre n..of- 
ness, and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube gets Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, 
and when It is entirely closed lieafiiess 
is the result, and unless the I;il!r. rnmii- 
tlon can be taken out and this tube 
restored to Its normal comlltlon, hear
ing will lie destroyed forever; nino 
cases out of ten are caused by crfari^, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We w(II give One Hundred iinllnrs for 
any case of lieufrioss (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot he cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Hend for cireulars. free.

F. J. CHENEV (’it..
Toledo. Ohio.

Bold hy Drugists, 76o.

CHEAP EXCURBIONS VIA THE 
"KATY."

160. San Francisco.
Belling dates June 15. 16. 23 and 24. 

Allows until June .30 to reach destina
tion, with stop-over at pleasure, with 
final limit of sixty days from datw of 
•ale.
$38.85. Buffalo, N. T.

Belling datea July 3 and 4, Limited to 
July 13 for return. IJmit for return 
will be extended until September 1 on 
request.

PINERY GIRL GIVES US A TREAT.
Pinery, Home, June 3 l “9-5.

Dear Mrs. B.—It has been quite a 
while since I have written to the 
Household, though I feel like I lould 
make up for lost time this evening. 
I have long been a silent admirer of 
the nice letters, and T look forward to 
their coming as I would to that c-f a 
long abs<*nt and cherished friend; If 
we cannot speak face to face we can 
communlcale our thoughts on pi r-t r. 
There Is nothing can hold the pen I a' k 
and keep It from speaking our senti
ments, yet we may be seperated "far 
and wide." Thla U a still sweet day of 
early summer. The long afternoons 
and shadows of the trees lay cool 
across our peth. The leaves :rem  
greener, the flowers brighter, «he birds 
sing merrier than ever before. Al
though It Is very dry we long for the 
falling drops to intsten the parched 
earth; vegetables can no longer be 
used, are all withered by the burlng •un. • - ■

Many thanks to Mr Rlx for the 
hearty handshake he offered me some 
time ago, by putting In the Hog Jowl 
and going In halves with me on that 
royal dinner. I never like boasting and 
am not only telling some o f  my good 
qualities, and hope all will have a good 
opinion of me. My gentleme* friends 
here say I am an expert hand on fry
ing chicken; and \ mak» exeellent 
brown gravy, when Wt>odIand Mary 
will let me kill one of her ehloKens. I 
can also maka the beat poor folks pud
ding—that Is the name of it, a person 
need to want to eat. They all tell me 
It la very substantial for "rich people," 
ha! ha! as Mr. Rlx said about heef 
ateak being tough. I have eat beef at 
hotels, tha lonvar I wnuld (hew tha

THE INFUENCE OF FLOWERS.
What a gieat Influence flowers have 

on mankind. By their gentle purity 
and exceedirvg loveliness they tend ' 
to refine our race, cultivating a taste 
for art and the beautiful things of ( 
life.

A cluster of fragrant blossoms is 
the most acceptable gift, for they can 
by their sweet perfume and Incense 
convey our sentiment better even than 
words. 'They speak from heart to 
heart, bringing out the best and 
noblest traits of mankind. ’They aid 
In the development of a sweet dispos
ition and teach us how to appreciate 
nature’s beauties. Anyone who has 
an ardent passion for nature la better 
for It. 'Fhey are braver, kinder In home 
life: they are truer to their country 
and truer to their God. I

Nothing Is more characteristic of a ; 
cultured iieople than flowers; flowers 
on the table. In the parlor and even , 
In the bedrooms. In the garden, by fh* • 
bubbling fountain and In all the shady I 
nooks. I

The blushing roses, the sweet vio- ; 
lets, the brilliant dahlias, the pure' lli- 
lles. tWe Tfalllng -vines, the airy ferns 
and mosses each have their place to 
beautify some sequestered spot, to 
grace some stately mansion to soften 
the stiffness of some grand parlor or 
to mark the resting place of some 
dear friend.

What reveals ,a home? What dis
tinguishes It from Ithe forms! hotels 
and stiff boarding houses? The an
swer ht flowers, for their presence ex
erts an Influence on the heart and 
hralTi uncqiialod by anything else, 

be It In rich pahxces or In the humble 
cottage of the poor. |

A woman that'finds pleasure In 
training the wayward vines and In ' 
planting and cultivating flowers will 
make a loving mother, and "What Is 
borne without a mother?” Children 
who ewjoy flowers will learn many 
lessons of meekn-«r and patience from 
them. ’They will he livelier In char
acter for having cherished the droop. 
Ing lllv or refreshed the thirsty flowers 
with the cold spray of sparkling water 
from hands made lovely by the good 
they do.

When we see the little flowers bloa- 
wimlng and shedding their sweet x>er- 
fume on the air and realise that'' they* 
swe doing all hi their power to make 
God’s world blighter and to Inaplra

$36.30. Washington. D. C.
Selling dates July 3, 4 and 5. Limited 

to July 18 for return, with privilege of 
extending return limit to July 31 If de
sired.
$30.05. Bt. Paul, Minn.

Selling dates August 30 and 31. Lim
ited to September 15 for return, with 
privilege of extension until Septem
ber 30.

M O S E L E Y 'S  
lO C C IO E M T  C R E A M E R Y ^

f*o/f TWO o/f Momm cows.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

mmmo Fom
lOftKLKT *  rEITriMK» IF ’ti. f« ., C U m i* lE IU .

THE SOUTHLAND Q U EEN
Is the oniy Bee Journal puhitshed In 
tlm .South, and the only hee-kei'pers 
school kiiown Is taughl lliroiigh lis 
cOiUtniis tw that world-rrnowned
teaeher, Mrs. Jenntn Atchley. How to
rilsM qwens, bees luiil lioney, and liow 
to make bee-keeplng n mii-iesH is 
taught In the school. Steaiii hae-hlvo 
faetory ind all hi-e suppll.'s. S-impl<i
Journal and catHlogiie free to nny
addreHS. Brice, $1,00 a year. Tha Jen» 
nle Atchley Co., Heeville. Texas.

In the hark. Th»* spoon is something 
housekeepers have needed ever since 
spoons were first Invented. Anyone 
can get a sample spoon hy jiending ten 
two rent stamps to Miss Fritz. This 
Is a splendid way to make money 
around home. ’Very truly,

JEANNETTE H.

Right in S igh t 
Su ro  Sav in g  Show n

We'U send you our Osnarol Cata
logue and Buy era Quitta, il yc 
•end US zy csnta in stampo, ‘fti
pays part poataga or expreaaaga, and 
geepa off Idiots.
It’a a Dictionary of Honaat Voluaa; 
Pull of important information no 
natter where you buy. 700 Fogao, 
xa,oao illustrations: tells of 40/100 
articles and right price of each. Ono 
profit only batwaan maker and uoar. 
Oct iu

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO., 
■11-116 Michigan Ave., Cbtcago

Route.

$29 40. Richmond, Va.
Selling dates June 26 and 27. Limited 

for return twenty davs from date of 
sale. J. E. COMER. C. T.

I M.. K. A 'r„Ry.

t!TAH—THE 45lh STATE.
The territory of Utah entered the 

Union of states on January 4. 1896,
with a population of about 200,000 peo
ple and a climate unsurpassed In the 
wide world. It Is richer In agrlcultursl 
resources than any other state. It has 
within Us borders nearly dll of tne 
known minerals and metals—gold, sli
ver, copper. Iron, tin, etc.. In abundant 
quantities. It hss. best of all, a 
health-giving climate, always temper
ate In summer nnd winter. It has hot 
sultihur springs and Is In fnet, one 
large sanitarium. Utah Is the Ideal | 
place to build a home In which to 
spend the balance of your days, sur
rounded by farm and orchard which 
guarantee all the neeessUlee and most 
of the comforts of life. There are mil
lions of such homes now awaiting set
tlement. Hend to F. A. Wadlelgh. 
Salt I.ake City, for copies of Utah 
pamphlets, it will pay you to post 
yourself on the merits of the new 
slate, which has been aptly termed 
“The Promised l.and”

KEEP YOUR EYE ON CRIPPLE 
CREEK.

With the opening of spring the ac. 
fivlty In Crltqde Creek nnd other min
ing camps of Coloradq Increases and 
prospectors are now getting down to 
work uiilnlt-rrupied hy unfavorahlo 
ellmatic conditions. The Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Is the great 
abort line from Texas to the gold fields 
of Colorado with many hours shorter 
time and grandeur of scenery. I»w  
round trip rates will mion be announced 
with lUmltsllon of Octubar 31at, 1896, 
Write for them to

D. B. KEELER, O. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

E. A. IimSHFIELD,
T. P, A., Fort Worth. Texas.

for the

North-East,
via

Meimphis o r  St. Louis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleepbio Cars.

Tiila la tha Short and Qukk Line,
And

Hours are S aved
By Purchasing Your Tkkata via This Route.

for further tnleroMtia«, apply la Tkkat Agaata
•f CoonetUag Haas, or la

J. C. Lewia, TravaUag PoaaV Agaat,
Auatin, Tax.

H. C  TOT fIVSDfl). G. P. and T. A.. ST. LOUS.

r- w

BTTMMER EXCUTtSTONi.
Effective Ju»;e 1st. the M., i<, ami 

T, will place on sale summer exfur- 
•ion tickets to sil prominent points.

3. E, CO»lEU. C. V. A.
SPOONS FREE TO ALI>.

I read In the rirtl.xUan Btandard that 
Miss A. M. Fritz, Station A. Bt. I»uls, 
Mo., would give an elegant plated hook 
•poon to any one sending her ten two- 
cent stamps. I sent for one and found 
it so usgfal that I showed It to my 
friends, and RihOe $13 In two hou;s. 
taking order* for the spoon. The hook 
spoon is a houaerotd nccemity. It can
not slip Into the dish or cooking ves
sel. being held in ibe place by a book

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine ths 
outside wrapper. None other genulna

Order your atenclla, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubbar Htarnp Co., 350 Main at., Dallas.

N A 'ilO N  A L  CON VP.N riU N

Bt. Louis, Mo., July 22d.
For the alsive occasion the M., K. A 

T. railway will sell tickets July 19th, 
20fh and 21st at rate of one faro for 
the round trip, limited for return to 
July 27th.

J. E. COMER, C. P. ft T. A,
B. O. Warner, tl. i’. A., Tyler, Tex.

CTATF MISSIONARY CONVE.VTTON 
('HRIKTIAN CHURCH — HTATE 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. 
STATE MEETING C. W. H. M. 
Auatin, Texas, June 12th to 18th. For 

the above occasions the M.. K. and T. 
will sell tickets on June 11th and 12th 
at the rate of five dollars for the 
round trip. limited to June 17th for 
return. For thosi wishing to take 
advantage of the low rates arranged 
for the Mexican side- trips, an"'$xten- 
alon of thirty davs can be made.

I MODEL TESTIHONIU
It comm to iM this I8U1 day of May, 1696, from OM 

'i** L***« Ohora an4 MtcMcMi So«th*m. They havs himUrtoi of nilas la UM. but «Bend so fisM In praleint It. Sloipty oftoe 
7B milM thtpp«4 at oac«, lo nliiff m lour•uiw.

AciWma op««k loudor than words. Ntxtt
PAGE WOVEN WIRE PENCE CO., Adrim, MIoh.
3. R. KKRNET, Gsn’l Agt., DalUa, Tex.

JO SE P H  L. LOVIMO,

Commission dsalar In Ca-ttla, Fort 
Worth. Tazaa.

Bubscrlbera to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
ry;ularly are requested to notify this 
office.
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVEN

TION. CHICAGO, JUI.Y 27th.
For this occasion the M., K. A 'T. will 

sell tickets to Chicago at rate of one 
fare for the rotind trip. Belling dates 
July 4th and 6th, limited to July 12th 
for return.

J. E COMER, C. P. ft T. A.
Fort Worth. Tex.

A. A. OLISflON, 
T. P. A.. Fort Worth. Tax

40$ Main Street, Santa Fa Ticket Ofllca.
Haa ail kinds and classaa of cattle 

for sale. Correspondenca with buyars 
and tellers solicited.

Th§ Wtafhtrford Btnera/ W0//» 
and Northweatarn Railway 

Company.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMUNU 

Kffective November $d, ItM. 
Dally Except Sunday.

Aniva Mineral Welle, lt:00, 6;$0 p. 
m.; Leave, 7:00 a., m., $;$0 p. m.

Laave Weatherford 10:$$, 4:10 p. mt 
Arrive, $:$7 a. m„ $:$0 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wella U:$l ft, m.1 

Leave $:00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford, 10:$$ a. an.! Ar

rive 9:00 a. ro.
W. C. FORBEWft,

O^a. Paoa. kgenl

C o m m e rc ia l N u rse r ie s ,
The or Everything In the Orchard, 
Rpet Yard, Cemetary and Park. 
’’Remember THE ALAMO,’’ tha 

greateet Bouthwaatarn Pear.
New CaUlo,rue. Attractive Prloea.

Write JOHN B. KERR.
Shennan, Teeaa.

Bnanseene to A. W. and J. ft. Hom
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ft breed from ewee ttwt wet« 
twln-bom, and of employiiw 
h also were twin-prodnoed, 1» 
wer of anyflock-magtertogcA 
nbers of twine than he wookl 
be Ukely to do,” eajre 
Jonnial. “ Kot k this all, fer 
naeter 'moat be a good ke^ier 
,ree to favo« larm increaeee.
•ome breeda oi sheep are nat- 
re productive,thaii others, thg 
md Dorset Horns being piob- 
moet ppodnetive of any. 
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ul rearage of them after they 
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' m aliout more than formfrW,
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when they begin to g iw  
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if idteZB'to Hff« when tbew w  
of scarcity ogrlM to a root 
attributable to drought in eoin-
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ho oxplanationa of ^

■at affect sheep, and o f which the 
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treatment. W o  m a y  «kcuee mla- 
mdo a century ego. but when ft 
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jgea that ths brain bladder wym 
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a n d  f a r m  jroraigA i,*-

M  p «rti«  Itali 
WMík «Udini
portiHt Kj th« Anai 
club. N'o. t W*«t 

L Mtcr Tork. N, T,
J. i .  HBMtIfO

f iULtl 
7,<

Slamllton, Wibtarvlll 
Hnrrr ^«nch, M,4r

Mrt A. Wlllknin,'« 
Hurry Flagf,

Co W. T. Hencon, Wllte 
11« of St Lambert, 

'Ŵ hlU to W. N. Hui 
Tax.

LiO.'>nett«’a Fr«« Slln 
Gray to G. W. McDon;

Lott)«’« Torm«ntor, 
WThlte to W. N. Murp: 

Moro St. Lambert 
ton to W. Boye#. Or#i 

D Ponal'a Cactus, 
lUms to T. J. Brown, 

COWS AND Hi 
BleycU Girl, lOÍ.Wl 

C. R. Wright. Mexls.
Buttercup of the Hr 

Webb to C, R. Wrljh 
Chula Vista, t7,18»-' 

CoJ. C. Munden Marel 
Esterhasy, 102,707—A. 

C. Vaughn, Blooming Oi 
Oleiiny Kilgore, 109,141 

Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 
Leonette's Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Johnson, 
Marni« Heneger, 67.71 

Ik Bon to Mrs. D. 8. O.
. , Prim« II.. 79,142—Pari 

M. Xi. Hagard, MIdloth 
Queen of the Pralrlei 

B. Andrews to il, L. 
Us. ,

St. Lambert's Montezd 
P. Haywood to J. C. ' 
■ball.

Ealllt Fair. «t.fifiO—J. 
W. Persohn, McKinney 

Sheldon’s Maud, 80,11 
to W. B. Johnson, Mllll 

Susie Kilgore, 101,141 
8ro. to J. L. Thompson 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,(1 
Bro. to W. C. II»k«r, 

Tlnay Kilgore, 109,441 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Wlllle Howard, 102,9gL 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, J 

Transfers for th« 
camber 24, 189$;

Canvaseer, 81,119—R, 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne. U. _ 
Wlllfs to T. E. lAnr»g| 

China Grove, 42,2i>l«e]jL 
■on to J. M. Cardwell».: 

Colcpiel Harry, 42,O0lr- 
to S. Li Burnap, Aiistl 

Coro Lambert, *70(4 
gomery to W. V. Els«ÌI,''i 

Golden Rob, 36.270— .I 
S . C. Snow, Vernon, 

Odelle's Harry, 41971 
■ey to S. L. Burnap, /  

Oleo Stoke Poglt, 4I,„ 
to W. A. NorthingtoO, : 

Toi mentor P. of lAt»~
*  Foater to R. W.  ̂

COWB AND 
Anna Field 93,241—| 

Burtt to Mra. A. 
.Worth,

Argyle'a Hugo, 107,(_
to 8. L. Burnap, Aaati 

Baron'a Veata, iag,(tl 
to 8. L. B.miap, Auatln 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—4~
X. P. Bomar, Oalnut 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna,.
, .Wright to J. M. LangJ 

Calicò Landaeer, IN,!., 
kina to S. L Rurnan, AJ 

Ciana, Princesa, 97,f* 
laird to W. A C. W _ 

Crifom Pat Porla. 19M 
to W. A. Norlhington,' 

Dorjava’t Onnan,  ̂
Dempaey to S. L. BurM 

Dora H.. lor>.2'(3—r '
' GUI A Gilt, Nash.

Duchess of Ingleatde 
Orris to W Weller Bh, 

Fills P.. 79,464—Parks A Gill, Nash.
Eva Landseer, 81,»SX- 

—to-B. P. Dumae, OsltH 
Fancy Vie, 94.069—1 

T. J. Dodson, Seguin.
Favorite Daisy, 9.1,811— 

to B. P. Bomar, Oatnes 
. Ferris Signal. 109.88»- 
A. W. Lander, New Ho 

out Edge Jess, IIO.U 
cheti to M. B. Hastain, 

Golden Mav. 73,611—r  
Gilt A GUI. No«h.

Indian Squaw, 81.7i 
P. Burts to Mra. A. Worth.

'  Joel's Bessie P., 108 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, '

Joel’s Calico, 108,61*. 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aua 

Keranlna Pngis i 
preeht to II. H. Me 

Kate Pnlnntn II.. l 
to 8. L. Burnap, Au- 

Kate SchIpb I’ogla, «. 
pr<^ht to H. H. MenriS'J 

Katie Perry. 110,826.éíí¡| 
D C. Dnrroeh. KerrvtJle 

Kitty Scoles Pogls, 1Ó
'" ‘i-'l'.V MráídAKitty 8 ir.. 62.084- 
Mm .M, B, Hopkins,/

I/ody Pogls Lownili 
Abbott to H. H. Me 

Laura Clement, 85., 
to H. H. McBride, O' 

laurclte Rioter, lOen 
bott to H. H. McBrld*.

I-eslle Signal. 105,91'
A Hsrdin to Parks A 

Lola Lowndes, 100 
to H H MeRrlde »)

Luellla. 93.2*4—w . jf; 
w Bomsr. Ostnesville,' 
_Lynd»II. 10» MS—H, Mi 
•eward. Brenham. ^  

Madame Signal,
P^ka to Gin A am. .

M?'’y Annerslv. 91 it to B. p. Bomar, Gali 
^ » a y  Amber, 109,18 

A. Northlnrton,
Melrose Marden. ,

Harris to Parks A Pai 
♦«Ur 1«-
* I  ̂ '’ lb • •AHttle Gray. H0n;j-g||.
Í. D. Gray. Terrelt.

Monarch's May. u 
•'jrka to Gill A oill. Hi 

Orange Pearl II„ k9. 
ns A Hardin to Park 

1'. 64.678—Par A Gill. Nash,
•*,84b-i 

Domar. Gain Peretan Nora. 107. 
Norlhington. Bi 

a* ^'■Joram. lOt.g der to R. p, Bomar, riaiHM 
» Way. 60.(8*1S j
3 C. McClelland. T h orii^  

Rovers Baby, 6»1|—^V ¡r 
lo Park« a ParV«? 

Sadie Glenn III., I0(.tt1—‘ 
n* A Hardin to Parka a

Sibyl Scales Potia, loiStaJ

^  Doma* Gai ^ e  Toune WIAmS« 11 
to H. n . MeUrtAr. 

Tommie Mnntr,ni3|5í 
Burts to w  ■. "t tS

to X.Vlc Srsleg p 
W#1iyv9Â  LAiml

rt* A Hardin ta

' .•Abhnti to n . H 1 
♦ Poeis li..

^ Northl 
♦ «""y *  DokU. to »  D Borrir»"la  Tandeir^
•  •• P, Bocnari

Í'-

PERSONAL.
Court Bobo of Decatur was here Mon- 

lay.
Sam Cutbtrth of Baird was In town 

Tuesday.
W. K. Bell of Palo Pinto wa« with ua 

Tuesday.

lit

«

M. 8. Gordon of Weatherford was 
here Monday.

A. B. Robertson, of Color.tJo, visited 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

3. H. Stevens of Kansas City, was 
here early in the week.

3. W. Snyder of Georgetown woe In 
the livestock center Monday.

George J. Simmons of Weatherford 
■pent last Friday In Fort Worth,

Sam Lauearua of Sherman tookS his 
eoftea in Fort Worth Tueaday.

M. L. Bell of Midland was among the 
tatercatlng cowmen here Monday.

M. O. Lynn of Mineral Wells was 
here Monday on his way ham« from the 
territory.

J. W. Knox, of Jaakshoro, was here 
Monday. He reports Jack county as 
being quite dry.

W. J. Cooke of Wolfe City, a well 
known stook farmer and cattle feeder, 
was here Tuesday.

Captain J. P. Addington of Adding
ton. T. T.. honored Fort Worth with his 
presence Wednesday.

ileorge A. Wright of Palestine came 
In from his Baylor county ranch Mon
day and went on home.

F. W. Plato. Jr., of Kansas City, of 
the Drumm-Plato Commission com
pany, waa here Monday.

O. 8. White of Weatherford wa* here 
Monday. Mr. White Is largely Inter
ested In the "OX" eettle country.

R. B. Carver of Henrietta wa* among 
the visiting cattlemen here last Mon- 

, day. He was on his way hmpo from St. 
IXiUlS.

A. B. Hitt of Mltieri l̂ Welle was here 
Punday en route to the territory. Says 
the territory Is all right, but I ’alo 
Pinto la all right.

Oeo. T. Reynolds of Albany passed 
through Fort Worth Tueeday en route 
to 8L Isnila Mr. Reynolds reports his 
seetlosi as getting very dry.

J. X,. Harrl*. the sawed-off repre- 
•entaMve of the Chicago Union Stock 
Tarda, waa In town a part of the week. 
B«vs rain le badly needed all over 
that state.

T. 3. Atkinson of Henrietta came In 
*— morning from the Territory.

Ke report* Plenty of rain up there und 
cays oattle if*  4olnr fine, some few go
ing tolharket already.

Mr. J. O. Cree, Of Stanton. N. M,, 
propHetor of the Au|u* V.”  rnneh, 
was a caller at the Journal ofT ee Thurs- 
di»y. Mr. Cr.i« report* good rams Irom 
Trinidad to Qnanah.

Sidney Webb of Bellevue, a prominent 
cattleman, was here Tuesday. He 
wants rain In S'otlon, he eays. Mr. 
Webt) also handles a great many hogs 
and operates several extensive farms.

Prank Smith of Crockott was a pleas
ant culler at the Journal oflloe Wednes
day. Mr. Smith reports stock In gtiod 
condition In ills section, and Is In the 

-market 4«  —Uone ihruisand aleei 
llngs.

Prank Crowley of Midland wa* here 
this week on his way home from 
Wheeler county, where he delivered to 
.John Shelton Snoe two-year-old steer*. 
Mr. Crowley Is one of the best known 
cowmen In west Texa*.

Thomas Csrson, manager of the Con
solidated Cattle company of Port Sum
ner, N, M.. spent a portion of the week 
In Fort Worth. Mr. Carson reports 
lack of rain In his country, but stock 
Is doing very well.

le'« J. Good of Runnels was here last 
Friday with a shipment of beef. Ha 
refused 12.15 for his steers and took 
them ml to Kansas City, where he 
tnlnks he will be sure to get 13.26. He 
reporta Runnels dry.

C. O. Whitman. Terrell, Texas, pro
prietor of the Highland Hereford 
Farm, the pioneer Hereford herd of 
Texas, offer* his entire herd for sale 
In another column. This Is a splendid 
opportunity for *ome one to get a nice 
lot of very flue cattle. See his card 
and write him.

J. R. Crites of Oranbury was here 
Saturday en route homo from Albany. 
Report« rain badly needed west of 
here, both for stock and crops. Mr. 
Crilee combines banking and cattle, 
and with heavy Interests In other prop
erties, manages to make a living even 
In these hard times.

J. M. Daugherty, of Abilene, was 
liere several day« this week. He had 
Just come down from the territory, 
where he shipped out a few trains of 
cattle. Hays grass and water were nev
er more plentiful there than at prve- 
ent, and if he could only say as much 
for Texas, he would feel much better.

John Scharhauer, of this city, the 
well known cattleman and capitalist, 
came In from Amarllla Sunday, where 
he went to dispose of a qtrlng of young 
steers he had over there from Mid
land. Mr. Scharhauer say* he has 
every discouraging reprd-ta about rain 
or rather the lack of It, on his King 
county ranch.

Miss Alice Rawlins, who for live 
years past baa been connected with the 
Journal office aa etenographer, left Fort 
Worth yesterday morning for her home 
In Midland. In losing her, the family 
circle of the Journal office has lost Its 
hrtghteet member. A ready, willing 
•worker, a modest, refined lady, a 
bright, sparkling star Is gone from the 
Journal’s sky. As a newspaper writer

she Is not unknown, since hercontrl- 
butions to various papers over the sig
nature of "A Staked Plains Olrl” will 
attest. She will be connected with the 
Midland Oaifctte. published by her 
brother, A. Rawlins, Jr. The Journal s 
best wlaliea go with her.

Judge It. II. Ixiutjey of Colorado City 
was here several day* recently. He re
porta a rather dry country *but west. 
Says he thinks our Texas cattle raisers 
should dl*po*e of their steer* either as 
ones or twos, and not attempt to hold 
them till they are marketable.

James \V. Hmith of Colorado City was 
here Friday from Amarillo, where he 
sold 8U0 head of steers, Mexicans from 
two to four years old, at 116 round. Mr. 
Smith say*-the Panhandle country 1« 
needing rain very much. He als<j re
port* plenty of cattle buyer* there for 
more cattle than are coming.

W. R. Curtis of Henrietta passed 
through Fort Worth last Friday on Ids 
way home from the ".M K” ranch, Bor
den county, where he had been to de
liver the one and two-year-old steers, 
2,220 head, to William Roberts of Kan
sas. Mr. Curtis says the country out 
west Is needing rain pretty badly.

Colonel John Talbot of this city Is 
home from a trip to his Schleicher 
county ranch. He says that while that 
country is dry and the range Is badly 
In need of ruin, yet cuttle are not suf
fering for water, and arc looking well. 
Crops, he says, from Coleman this way 
are better than he ever'knew them to 
be at this time of year.

W. D. Jordan, United States quaran
tine agent. with headfiuarters at 
Quanah, was here Tuesday. II»; fc- 
po itM  a cloae oli.servance of the new 
quarantine regulations throughout the 
Panhandle on the part of the cattle- 
tnen, Mr. Jordan says ruin Is much 
needed In all parts of that country now 
for both stock und croiis.

R. B. Morgan of Honey Grove was a 
culler at the Journal olllce Friday. Mr. 
Morgan Is ranching near Cadilo, I. T., 
und. like a good many other Territory 
men at present. Is looking Out for a 
"rainy day” by securing pastun-s In 
Texas. Mr. Morgan wants a small pas
ture of ten or thousand acres
east of the nlnety-hliifh meridian.

Pat Doollng of (Juunah. superintend
ent of the stock yards on the Denver 
road, was here Tuesday. Says there are 
some sections of the Panhandle that 
are In good condition. (Childress, Cot
tle and udjolnlttg counties will probably 
have fifteen buShels of wheat to the 
acre. The Denver Is very busy shipping 
cattle now to the northern ranges.

H. A. Dden of Chicago, Dawson coun
ty, Texas, was here Monday en route 
home from Mobenile where he had 
been with the CrOwley herd of 3,U«0 
steers, delivered to John ,M. Shelton. 
Mr. Oden reports a dry country all over 
the plains country, hut cattle are not 
a* yut suffering much. Crowley's herd 
only lost three steers on the trail and 
went through In fine shape.

Thomas Waggoner of Waggoner, 
Tex., wa* here several day* this week. 
He, like all other«, want rain and 
wants It had. Mr. Waggoner has 
b ou ^ t a hlg lot of young steers for 
tils fVimanche nation ranch, and says 
he could buy a few more If they were 
not so high.

C. P. White, manager of the Ed<iy- 
Hlssell cattle company cf Bailey county, 
was her« yesterday enroute to Amaril
lo, coming In from Abilene with his 
family Wednesday evening. He reports 
(I good rain from Abilene west and 
after hearing of the niln In the I’an- 
liundle country, said he felt sure that 
Ills ranch had also been Hoiiked and 
was feeling very good about It.

T. F. Mastín of Grandview was here 
Tuesday, and snys that the corn crop Is 
all right with them yet. If they got a 
rain this corning week It will hMII be 
iiHSuri'd. Mr, Mastín Is not only u suo- 
eessrul cattle raiser but Is alan an en
thusiastic swine grower. Hevcial oars 
of good packers are markcteil here by 
him every year. Mr-, Mastín has evl- 
ffsncpd Tns-faKh' itr the Tvig iridimii'y. 
by rceenlly i-estucklng his farm with 
more and betlsr stock hogs. He be
lieves In registered stock and . plenty 
of them. Thinks the taig market wlil 
show a decided Improvement the next 
few months.

DR. R. G. FLOWER,
—OF—

Boston , M a ss.

Ur. R. C. Flower In Make a Prolrs- 
sluiinl Trip Thruugli Texas ana 
Arkansas.

Attention la called to an-advertise
ment In our "For 8nla" column. In 
whioh 1* oSer<»d for sale a number of 
fine hulls. Anyone wanting good hulls 
will do well to address "Box 43, Albany, 
Texaa" These advertiser* are thor
oughly reliable.

W. R, Rayner of Rayner, Tex., spent 
Saturday In Fort Worth. Mr. Rayner 
say* that owing to the protracted 
drouth aome of the herds In Knox 
cOlfiity will have to be moved, unlesn 
It rains very soon. Mr. Rayner la In 
the market for a few stock cattle.

Captain D. M. D«» Vltt of this city 
returned home Monday after a three 
week*’ itay at hla ranch In Hockley 
county. The captain Is all smiles over 
the calf crop, and while he complains 
Of the drouth, say* he ha* plenty of 
water and that the oattle are looking 
first class.

The potlent* of Dr. R. C. Flower will 
he glad to know that ln> has arranged 
a professional visit through the states 
of Texas and Arkansas, as follows:

Waco. Tex., Hotel Royal. Saturday. 
June 13.

Waxahachle, Texas, Barnes’ Hotel, Monday, June 15.
Fort Worth, Texas, Hotel Wortiv, 

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 16 and 17.
Corsicana, Texas, Commercial Hotel. Thursday, June 18.
Tyler, Texas, National Hotel, Friday. 

June 19.
Texarkana. Ark., Huckina House, 

Patiirday. June 20.
Marshall. Texas, Capitol House. Mon

day, June 22.
Idttle Hock. Ark., Capital Hotel, 

Tuesday, June 23.
lloxlc, Arkansas. Bowles’ Hotel, Wed

nesday, June 24, until 3 p. ni.
There Is no physician In the United 

Btates better known than Dr. R. C. 
Flower. Ills rur«'S nre so nutn‘M'''iis 

and often of sui'h a miraculous nature, 
that many writers have claimed tliat 
many »>f his cures were miracles. .

Dr, Flower’s ability to tell a patient 
Ms disease wtlhfiut asking a »luestloii. 
Is as well established as that Dr. Flow
er lives.

This Southwestern visit of the Doctor 
will afford an excellent opportunity to 
many to consult this eminent specialist 
close t»> their homes.

MONEY M^DE IN A MINUTR.
I have not made It;** than sixteen 

dollars any day while selling Centri
fugal Ice Cream Freeter*. Any one 
should make from five to eight »lollar* 
a day selling cream, and from seven to 
ten dcllai's selling Fr»-e*ers. aa It is 
such a woniler, there Is always a crowd 
wanting cream. You can freexe cream 
elegantly In one minute and that as- 
tonlshea people so they all want to 
taste It and then many of then huy 
fri>e7.ers as the cream Is smooth and 
perfectly froxen. Every freeser Is 
guaranteed to freexe cream perfectly 
In one minute. Any one can sell Ice 
cream and the fr>>exer sells Itself. My 
sister make* from ten to fifteen dol
lar* a d.a.V. J. F. Casey A Co.. 1143 8t. 
Charles street, St. Igiuls, Mo., will mall 
you full particulars free, so you can 
go to work and make lot* of money 
anywhere, a* with one freexer you 
can make a hundred gallon* of <u-eam 
a day. or If you wish they will hire you 
on a salary.

PEOPLE’S PARTY CONVENTION
Galve*ton, Texas, /ugust 6th. 6th and 

7th.
For this ooca«ton the M., K. A T. 

quote* a r.vte of »6 0« for the round 
trip. Selling dates and limit will be 
announced later.

J. E. COMERj, C. P. A.
ALL ABOARD FOR COLORADO 

Via the "Kafy.”  For summer tourist 
rwtea and other Information call on 

J..E. COMKK. C. I*. A.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN
8PRAYING.

The following formula* and direction* 
are furnished by the Pennsylvania ex
periment station, and are substan
tially the same as in common use: 

BORDEAUX MIXTURB.
Copper sulphate ...................... 9 pounds
Quicklime ................................. 4 pounds
Water .................................40-60 gallons

Dissolve the copper sulphate by put
ting It In a bag of coarse cloth and 
hanging this In a vessel holding at 
least four gallons, so that It Is Just 
covered by the water. Use an earth
en or wooden vessel, shake the lime in 
an equal am<Mjnt of water. Then mix 
the two and add enough water to 
make 4« gallons. It 1* then ready for 
Immediate uae but will keep Indefinite
ly. If the mixture is to be used on 
peach foliage It I* advisable to add 
an extra iiound of lime t<j the above for
mula. When appll».*d to such plants 
a.H carnation* or cabbage K will ad
here better If a pound of hard soap be 
diHSulved In hot water and added to 
the mixture. For rots, moulds, mild- 
dews, and all fungus diseases. 
AMMONICAL COPPER CARBONATE.
C.ipptT carbonate....................... 1 ounce
Ammonia enough to dissolve the cop- 
I « T .
Water........................................9 gall >ns

The copper carbonate is best dls- 
solvtid In larger bottles, where 't will 
keep Indefinitely, and it should be di
luted with water as required. For the 
same purpose as Bord»-aux mixture. 

COPPER SULPHATE SOLUTION.
Copper sulphate........................ 1 pound
Water ................................... 15 gallons

Dissolve the eoppor sulphate in the 
water, when It Is ready for use. This 
should never be applied to foliage, hut 
may be used before the buds break. 
For ijeaches and nectarines use 25 gal
lons of water. For fungus diseases.

PARIS GREEN (Arsenites.)
Paris green ..............................1 pound
Water ..............................200-300 gallons

If this mixture Is to he used upon 
peach trees, one pound of quicklime 
should be added. Repeated application 
will injure most foliage, unless lime I* 
added Paris Green and Bordeaux mixt
ure can he applied together with per- 
f«*ct safety. Uae at the rate of four 
ouncea of the arsenites to 60 gallons of 
the mixture. The action of neither Is, 
weakened, and the I’arls green loses 
all caustic proprtleH. For Insects which 
chow.

IXINDON PURPLE.
This Is used In the same proportion 

as Paris gri*eii. but us It Is more 
»•nustlc It should be applied with two 
or three times Its weight of lime, or 
with the Bordeaux mixture. The coin- 
posltinn of London purple Is exceed
ingly variable, and unless good r*’a- 
sons exist for suiiposliig that It con
tains as murh arsenic aa Paris green, 
usi- the latter poison. Do not use Lon
don purple on peach or plum ts'ce* 
unittss considerable lime la added. For 
Insucts which chew.

T1ELKBORE.
Fresh white helehore................. I ounce
Water .....................................8 gallons

Apply when thoroughly mixed. This 
poison Is not so energetic as the ajrse- 
nltes and may be used a ehoi-t »’me 
’.»eforo the sprayed portions mature. 
For Insects which chew.

KEROSENE EMULSION.
Hurd soap................- ............1-2 pound
Lolling water............................ 1 galon
Kerosene .................................. 2 gallon*

Dissolve the soap In the water, add 
the kerosene and churn with a pump 
for 5 to 10 minutes. Dilute 1# to 25 
times hi'fore applying. Use Strong 
emulsion for all scale Insects. For In
sects which suck, as plant lice, mealy 
hugs, red spider, thrips, bark lice or 
scale. ' Cabbage worms, current worms 
and all Insects which have soft hodies, 
cun also he sucocssfully treated.

Spraying apples—Apple trees are 
siuayed for scab, codlin moth and bud 
moth. First application should be mode 
when biiil.s begin to swell with copper 
sulphate solution. Second. Just oeioro" 
blossoms open, with Bordeaux mixture. 
For the bud moth use arsenites when 
leaf buds open. Third, Bordoaux and 
arscnlle*. when Mossnms have fallen. 
Fourth, 8 to 12 days later, with same. 
Fifth, Bordeaux, 10 ti> 14 days later. 
HIxth, same, 10 to 14 days Inter.

The Cherry—Bordeaux, when buds 
are breaking. Kerosene when aphis 
appears. Second application, Bordeaux 
when fruit has set. For slugs, dust 
with alr-sluckcd lime and helehore. If 
rot appears, Bordeaux, 10 to 14 days 
after second application, and ainmoni- 
cal copper carbonate, 10 to 14 days 
later still.

The peach—For rot and mildew. 
First, sulphate solution when buds 
swell. Second, Bordeaux, before flow
ers open. Third, same when fruit has 
set. Fourth, ammontual copper car
bonate, wiien fruit Is nearly grown. 
Repeat this last 6 to 10 days later and 
again In 5 or 10 days If necessary.

'rhe pear—For leaf blight, scab, 
psylla and qodlln moth. First, copper 
sulphate solution, as buds are swelling. 
Second, Bordeaux, Just before blossom
ing. Use kerosene emulsion when 
leaves open, for pyslla. Third, Bor
deaux and arsenites. after bloRSoms 
have fallen. Kerosene If necessary. 
Repeat Bordeaux In 8 to 12 days, and 
again In 10 to 14 days. Apply kero
sene forcibly for psylla.

The plum—F'cr fungous diseases and 
curcullo. Bordeaux for black knot, du
ring first warm days of spring and 
when leaves are off In the fall. Kero- 
seno for scale. Second application of 
Lordtvuix w'aen buds are swelling; 
third, after blossoms have fallen, and 
begin then to Jnr the trees for curcullo; 
fourth. 10 to 14 days later, Jarring 
trees every 2 to 4 days; fifth, 10 to 20 
dajs later. Apply kerosene before 
buds start for scale. Kerosene, when 
they sppear In spring and summer.

I’otatoes - For scab, blight and beet
les. F'or scab, soak seed In corrosive 
sublimate solution (2 ox. corrosive sub
limate to 16 gallons of water) for 90 
mlnviles. Use arsenites when beetles 
begin to appear. Use Bordeaux when 
viru's are two thirds grown, and arsen+ 
Res for beetles. Repeat Bordeaux In 
10 to 16 days, and again In 10 to 16 day.s.

Itaspberry an»l blackberry—For an- 
thracose, copper sulphate before buda 
break; cut out all canes badly diseased. 
If rust appears on leaves during sum
mer, uae Bordeaux as often as necessary.
. U'UTBnts—For miblew and worms. 

At first sign of worm* uae fcrsenltea. 
Later use hellebore. If mildew ap
pears, use Bordeaux.

GRAPE CULTUHR.
Bulletin 28 of the Georgia station Is 

an Illustrated pamphlet of 63 pages on 
grape culture. Following nre the chief 
points: As lo location by all means 
on a railroad, except for home u*e. 
Hot. dry climate In best; loose, well 
drained soil, und»gl«ld by red clay, 
li* Llnipston^ P0H9 not jfood
for grapes, nor are bottom lands. Pot
ash and phosphates are best fertillxera 
I>e very little nitrogen or humus. 
Propagate by cutting, layers or graft
ings; these methods preferred In the 
order named. Plant on thoroughly 
prepared, clean land—clean of stumps, 
weeds, etc. Plant 12x6 for staked 
grape*: for trellis. 8x.9; for slow grow
ers, like Delaware, Premise and Green 
Mountain, and 8x10 for medium rank 
growers, like Uoncord and Niagara, and 
12x11 for rampant growers like Mor
ton’s Virginia, or Ruland.-r. Decem
ber Is best to plant In the south. Don’t 
plant t»x* deep. Give thorough culti
vation. Seven systems of pruning and 
training are doacribed and Illustrated. 
The station prefer« the fan system 
on trelll*. tl*e two pF thr«e pound 
paper bag* of lightest weight, oostloa 
about II per thousand, a  hoy or glri 
will put on 1090 a day; put on and pin 
when grape* are site of Rqulrrel shoL 
and punch a hoi« Jn the lower comer to

Land, Ranches Cheap.
Among the large tracts o f  land that we are offering at less than 

half their value, we desire to especially mention:
The “Rocking Chair” pasture, containing 300,000 acres, in Col- 

lingsw'orth county, one-half o f  which is held in fee simple, the other half 
by lease. The best watered, grassed and sheltered; in short the best 
land and best ranch in the Panhandle. The patented land must be 
sold in a body, price $1 per acre, one-fourth cash, balance one, two 
three and four years at 6 per cent.

Three hundred thousand acres in solid body in Nueces county, 
Ironting on Corpus Christi bay, and near the city o f  Corpus Christi; rich 
black waxy soil. Will be sold in bodies o f not less than‘ 2 5 ,0 0 0  acres. 
This land is w ôrth $10 an acre, but will be sold at $4, and on easy 
terms

The Putnam ranch, located in Hood and Erath counties, 2 9 ,0 0 0  
acres in a solid body. Good agricultural and grazing land, worth $5, 
but will be sold at $2.50 on easy terms, but must be sold in a body.

Those wishing to buy or sell large tracts o f  Texas land, stock 
ranches, etc., should correspond with or call on us.

GEO. B. LOVING eg CO.*
S c o t t - h a r r o l d  B u l l d i n g f  F o r t  W o r t h y  T e x a s »

THE STANDARD FOOT-LEVER,
Used on 5  ̂ flachine»*

Foot-Lever for 
Lifting Cutter-Bar.

Showiag ths bar lifted from the groana 
and bald by the foot, aa in turning • cor- 
o ^r.

coanacUon wUh cacti ether, or latlepeadaat 
u  dcalred .

The of erator oan raise th» ea% 
ter-ber tol»e extrenoe hei^l vdth 
the foot »lone, and do It MiUyi 
without changing his poeiUna «r 
the seat.

It le raised to He eztrene height 
»a eaeily »■ it is ndeed the filei
iwo inohee from the ground. It 
does not grow hesviar the higIM* 
it’ ia 'rsised.

• F - ^ O T S  K IS T O C K :  o u t  F R . E 3J U D I O B 3.
^  Now and then a man will get a 
and 1* not therefore willing to be sho 
Standard Mower. Having set It up ha 
team, and were therefore more econom 
knew that It would bs Impossible for 
In the same grass for SCn ordinary 

The result was the crowd went 
io a Standard six-foot Mowsr cut two 
tons of hay.

In this short Urns ths jreJudlop 
talk would have done.

notion that he knows a thing is not 
wn he is wrong. One of our men wo* 
wa* explaining Ua construction, statin 

leal than the narrow macblnea. Sev 
a machine cutting six feet to need no 
four-foot machine.
out In a field of heavy gras*, and with 
acres In one hour, whioh, the grass

so, becatuse he doss not know It la so,
at Columbus, Texas, with a six toot 
g forcibly that they required no mors 
erml farmers In the crowd, of ooars^ 
more power to drive It than required
a very small pair of males hiteksd 
being very thtck.j waa squol to four

of years was removed, and foots «■ tabllohod that no anaouail og »uoM

E M E R S O N  MFQ.OO,. Dallas, Texas.
A Manasoasely Tllnstrated Catalogue IVUl lie Msat *a  Ayplleatlea.

let out water; gather in shallow bank
ets or trays, always using shear* or 
patent grape gatherer*—never a knife. 
Haul only In spring wagons or wagons 
fitted with bolster springs; wilt before 
packing. Picik In 6 or 10 pound bask
ets, stem* down. Either plant 60 acre* 
or make up that much with neighbors, 
and sell at the vineyard. Buyer* will 
come from t4ie cities to buy crops of 
that size, and the grower escapes the 
trouble and loss of shipping, and swin
dles of commission men. A French
man has preserved grapes perfectly for 
two months by storing them In a tight 
room of even temperature (a cellar or 
double walled house) In which an un
corked bottle of alcohol was kept; 
the escaping fumes of alcohol prevent 
mold and mildew. Hang the grapes' 
by the stems or lay them on sawdust 
or shavings. For rots, mildews and 
other diseases, spray five times—first, 
wjien the buds begin to swell and 
• very two weeks thereafter for eight 
weeks. The first four sprayings should 
be with Bordeaux mixture and the 
6th with ammonical solution of copper 
carbonate; for small vineyards use 
knapsack sprayers; for large vine
yards a wagon and tank will be neces
sary. Insect enemies are not con
sidered serious, and no remedies are 
recommended. Directions are given for 
wine making. Following varieties are 
recommended: For shipping, Moore's 
Early, Delaware, Ives, Niagara, Con
cord. Oarman. For table and local 
market: Presley, Green Market, Bell, 
Moore’s Early, 'Brighton, Delaware, 
Ives, Brilliant. Empire State. Niagara, 
Concord. Goethe, Charman. F'or white 
wine: Goethe. Missouri, Relsling, 
Elvira, Catawaba, Herbemont, Del
aware, Bcuppernong. F'or red wine, 
Norton’s Virginia. Cynthlana, Cunning
ham. Ivea, Concord. Thomas. For 
sherry: Hermán and Rulander.

A. L. MATLOCK. 
8. H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNET.

GENERAL ATTORNBT8 FOR 
tCATTLE RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION

m / \ X L O C K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R N E Y j
A T r O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

OFFICES, SCO TT-H A R E O U i BVILDING, Fort Worth, Toxms.

■The Intimate relations of our firm with the oattle Industry, and our prac
tical knowledge of the cattle business, lead* us to make »  apeolalty of legal 
biulness connected with the cattle Industry.

CABBAGE WORMS.
The most common cabbage caterpillar 

la the larval form of the white butter
fly so often seen about the plants de
positing Its eggs. Aside from this larva 
there are also severel which attack the 
cabbage plant, being the larva of sev
eral species of butterflies and moths. 
But wnlle there are several species of 
eaterplllari on the plants, yet the hab
its of all are very similar, so that the 
same remedies, are applicable to all.

Remedies; — Juat aa soon a* the 
worms are noticed on the plants. Paris 
green. «¡Ither dry or mixed with water 
should be applied. In that case It I* 
perhaps best to make the application 
In a dry form by mean« of any of the 
many ways for making the application. 
A common flour sack will <lo for the 
purpose If nothing better.^U at hand, 
although nothing equals the Champion 
powder gun for the application of any 
dry powder». 'When applied to the 
cabbage the green should be diluted 
wtjh about twenty parts of flour, the 
effeetlvenes* of the application de
pending not to much on the amount 

'used se the evenneea of the distri
bution. The green, however, should not

MANSION HOTEL.
• W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

Reopened in firat-clais style with all modern imprOYementa 
The table up-to-date in every particular.

Bates, $2,00 Far Day. B ASCO H i DUNN. Fido

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
HAIUWAY COM PANY.

T N I O M

S t a c k  E x p r e s s  R o u t s
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Fr*m Tms Polirti to tlw T«rrtt«ríM »nd Northtrs Maritato.
Al atoywe ef Ht» mOO •k««U ms ikM tárteeMtá it Meted fee. iM. pepnW IIm . ___ ^^^ApOMMe ht|W*HK«»t»« h tetad te mm«, *««■«» etc« eh» vili ctwedSUy esivi* 4  «eeoi

E. J. MAETUt QaiMta FralfM Ao«i< «»ii AiitONla. Tas.

be applied to ,Uie plants after they have 
formed heads, but Pyrethrum or In
sect FViwder should then be Used In
stead. But the question Is often asked. 
"Win not the green poison the nlsnt* 
and render them unfit for user’ But 
the cabbage grow* from within out and 
there I* no danger In the u*e of Pari* 
green provided It 1« not applied after 
the heart* have formed. By the time the 
outer leave* are taken off and the 
cabbage la ready for the table, there 
U left no trace of arsenle.

R B. WEED.
BntomologUt Experiment Station. Ag- 

rtcultnral College, MIsa

In a recent bulletin tasued by the de
partment of agriculture the following 
manurtal values of manure from the 
different farm animals and from hens 
Is given: Sbeep. (AM par ton; ootvea.

82.18; pig«, »3.29; cowa, »2.91: hor««» 
»2.21; hena »7.07; showing that the baa 
manure Is worth more than twice aa 
much aa the manure from any of tb* 
others.

HOW A WOMAN PAID HER DEBT».
A  la d y  In Lexington a*y«: “ I am oul 

of debt, and thanks to the Dlshwa*h«1 
business. In th* past *lx weak« I l»*^* 
made »6.10. Every housekeeper want* a 
DiBh washer, and any Intelllsvat 
can sell them with big profit to him*«!«- 
The Dishwasher la lovely, yo’i 
wash and dry th« family disbe« In two 
minute*, and without wetting 9®^ 
handa Tou can gel partlculam by ad- 
dreaelng The Mound City Ul*hwa»h« 
company. Bt. Louis, Mo. There I* bto 
taoney In the buelneo* foe an »geuL 4 
expect to clear »499« the coming yov . A 
need the money, why not oiak« lU 
Miss C. C. >



MARKETS.
FORT WORTH MARKET.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 10, 189«. 
Editor Tfxu» Stock and Farm Journal.

The hog market this week haa ad
vanced about 10 to 15c over last week's 
prices, but the decline on the Northern 
trarkets today has affected our local 
market some, both or_cattle and hugs. 
Owing to the fact that we have several 
outside buyers located here, both for 
cattle and hogs, the competition has 
bad a tendency to strengthen up prices 
some. We quote today:

Hogs—Carload lots, f2.40@2.65; wagon 
lots. 42.2502.50.

Cattle—Prime fat steers, $2.75@3.00; 
butcher steers, I2.50@i2.75; fat cows, 
$2.00@2.26; medium fkt cows, tl.75@2.00; 
canning cows, $1.50O'1.75; bulls, 51.500) 
1.90; veal calves, |2.50@3.50.
FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COM

MISSION CO.
The following Is a partial list of the 

sales made by the Fort Worth Live
Block Commission company the past
week;

CAR LOT HOG.S.
No. Ave. Price.
50........... .............. . ....182 52 40
64................................. ....192 2 47 1-2
67................................. .... 199 2 50
65................................. ....246 2 55
75................................. ....205 2 46

13................................. ....258
2 50 
2 45

13................................. ,...198 2 37 1-2
82................................. ....186 2 50
80................................. ....249 2 57 1-2
77..,........... rr............. ___ 213 2 55
67 .............................. 2 50
61........ ...................... ....161 2 20
Î5.................................___ 267 2 65
49................. •.............. ....263 2 .52 1-2
69................................. ....230 2 55
f >? ...... 2 35
46................................. ___ 246 2 62 1-2
65........... ..................... ....175 2 25
Cl ............................... ___ 147 2 60
TZ................................. .. ..203 2 65
sn ...........................___ 183 2 52 1-2
74................................. ... 210 2 65
R4 ............................ ....285 2 55
fil ........................... ... 191 2 45
72 ............................... ......238 2 45
R4 ............................ ___ 192 2 45
K7 ................. : V. ___ 187 2 40

............................ ... . 202 2 45
WAGON HOGS.

No. Ave. Price.
4 ........................___ 242 52 3'J

2 30
....130 2 22 1-2

a ............................... ....160 2 30
4............................ .. ___ 2S0 2 30
ft .............................. .,..216 2 30
................................... .!..200 2 30
4 ............................ ....300 2 30
4 ....................... ....202 2 30
7 ........................... ....212 2 32 1-2
R ......................... ....20S 2 30
R ........................... ....260 2 30

lii ...........................___ 212 2 32 1-2
Î7................................. ....214 2 50

of the year In the hog branch c f the 
I huelP^ee the »tart of last week. 

_  I and'Blhce Inat time there ha4 been a  
slow and rather uncertiin r*-ri 'cty  to 
a level about the game a. cli.il.ig val
ues last week. Last .\to.n l i y i  mn 
(June 1st) of about 51,0-lO hcnd. the Tti- 
gest since last Dec<'ini.-r swuniped 'he 
market at the outset 'J  ••aused a 
slump of 10c to 15o. h'dlrly :i .erai orrl- 
vals since that time haej KwclleJ me 
total for the week about 8000 above the 
total of last w.»ek an 1 within 12c00 
heod of the big supply of the same 
time last year, gales the past week 
above 13.25 were rare and eondne.l to 
choice light sorts. The great bulk of 
the good heavy h.i'l to sell around 
Í3.10, and rough lots down ns low ns 
52.70; coarse o'd .»ows dnippiiig to 52.50. 
Provisions have shown cansí..nt weak
ness and packers, taking Monda.» ‘s big 
run as a close Indication of more liberal 
supplies still liaok tliur. expect.„r,, le- 
newed all beaii sh tactics with ■< ,got. 
It seems that prices for both c iiP’  and 
hogs must be down to r.el-ock, ami 
that we must hive era lual i-'ie’ llon 
from the present low scale, tint lute ic- 
celpts have been more than ample to 
demands, and we must .i'l\ “e icn- 
servatlve trading with llber.il n.argins 
at following quo'afoMs ii. til we can 
detect more certain evhlence of a eiart 
toward Improvement, »'holce to fan
cy heavy shipping, Jv2n '.d i.’ ?i . fair 
to choice heavy pacti'ig. t '  !•) t.) J;!.2o; 
rough lots, 52.70 to Í3.')); g > h1 iri.ied 
and medium, Í3.1.5 to 53,25, sidci'ied n e- 
dlum barrows. >3.30 to 51.3,''«; a.ssorted 
light, 180 down to 110 poun Is, Í3.10 to 
53.(5; common to .’h.jlce light ■mlxtd, 
53.10 to 53.40; stags, skips nnd poot 
pigs, 52.00 to 53 'jC.

■Trade all arou.id In the sheep busi
ness has been best of the season. 
Prices for both sheep en j lamlM cm li
ed a bulge of 23c from closing v.iiues 
of the previous week, an.l iho under
tone of the inark.R 's stlil one of re
liable streng"!. The export demand 
was strong d i.’ii.g a greftc* p.irt of 
the week and cholee natl\e muttons 
sold In several Instances up to S4.,')l. 
though bulk of choice expott sheep 
went at 54.10 to 54 4'). Aiviv,«ls fr.,in 
Texas have be>.i few eompai ■! wdh 
previous weeks .ind ell have sold le.'ul- 
lly. Western lambs .ire b.’Cjmlrg 
scarce and the good to choice native 
lambs are mee'ing wUh much more 
urgent demand.

Choice to prime native wethers,
54.00 to 54.40; fair to prime AVesterns,
53.00 to 53.50; me Hum tc choice mixed 
natives, 53.25 ti $1 i!i>; fair to chol.’e 
Texas muttons, 53 00 to 53.5'); native 
and Texas culls, 52.lO to 5.1 .'i; choice to 
prime yearlings, 54.20 to $4.t,0; common 
to fair lambsi 53.fO ;o 54.75; good to 
prime Iambs, 5i.45 t.l $5.30; good 
prime spring laiobs, $5.00 to 50 25.

JEilO.vlL.

CATTLE.
No.
2 cow s... 

J4 cow s... 
l2 cow s... 
4 cow s...
2 cow s... 
7 cows...
3 cow s...
4 cows... 

11 cow s...
3 cow s... 
3 cow s... 
3 row s... 

J3 cow s...

Ave. 
. 840 
. 919 
. 863 
. 830 
. 863 
. 890 
. 610 
. 800 
. 845 
. 913 
. 910 
. 910 
. 810

Price. 
51 85 
2 00 
2 00 
1 75
1 30
2 15
1 90
2 00
1 70
2 10 
2 10 
2 10 
2 00

The following are some of the sales 
reported by the Standard IJve Stock 
Commission company. Union stock
p"-ds. Fort Worth. 
No.

Hogs.
Ave Price.

5(1.............................. <2 47 1-2
..286 2 00

69^...........................,.200 2 32 1-2
76............................. ..214 2 62 1-2
86............................. ..195 2 62 1-2
28............................ ... 250 2 4.5
60................................220 2 60
61............................ ..210 2 65
56..............................,.205

-!fï5--------
2 67 1-2

-----2 r,2 1-2
18................................ 200
50................................210
21 .................... 343
38................................ 243
65................................ 244
72....................  248
41................................230
7................................ 128
4................................ 347

82................................ 193
22 .................... 182

CATTLE.
No. Ave.
26 cattle.............................. 900
2 cattle..............................  950
6 calves............................. 208

■22 cattle..............................  590
cattle..............................  850

4 cattle..............................  690
2 cattle..............................  570
7 calves.............. •;............. 171
8 cattle...........................a 857

2 70 
2 62 1-2 
2 30 
2 46 
2 47 1-2 
2 47 1-2 
2 40 
2 25 
2 30 
2 42 1-2 
2 25

Price.
52 20 
1 80 
2 60 
1 80 
1 60 
1 60 
1 60 
2 50 
1 70

CHICAGO MARKET LETTER.
Chicago. June 9.—The selling side 

bad poor comfort the past week In 
the cattle trade. Arrivals were about 
40000 smaller than for the week before, 
and have been a heavy burden most of 
the time, and we find prices at the 
close ranging 10c to 60c lower than a 
week ago. The greatest decline has 
been upon medium cows, that hereto- 
fare have been selling at such high 
prices compared with current values 
of choice beef steers. All cows show
ing grass have been discriminated 
against by buyers, as they find the 
liberal arrivals of grass Texans more 
desirable. Heavy steers have again 
been In disfavor with buyers and all 
such had to sell 10c to 15c under the 
■prime grades ranging frqm 1200 to 1400 
pounds In weight. A few extra cattle 
of the latter weight have found sale 
at 54.15 to 54.40 during the week, but 
the great bulk of the choice beef steers 
h.ave sold at prices ranging downward 
from 54.10 and many pretty good steers 
went around 53.70. These prices show 
10c to 16c decline from closing values 

■■ last week and during the latter half 
of the week the vitality of the trade 
has been slow. Stockers and feeders 
have shared In the decline, demand 
having been rather Indifferent, i1- 
though supplies continue comparative
ly moderate, not many choice young 
steers reaching 53.80. Best grades of 
fat cows are about 25c lower than one 
week ago, and the grassy half-fat clas.s 
as noted above must be bought about 
BOc lower to avoid loss at this end of 
the line. Veal calves closed last week 

. and opened this week at about steady 
S prices, although the bulk of the veal 
niatoek went the past week about 25c 
WfH from average prices the week be- 
Ifore. Prices for Texans have fallen off 
about 20c for the week, under a supply 
albout equal to that of last week, total

T E X A 8  STO C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L ,
porta to Qraat Britain, 1,555; to contl- 
ftenL 7JU7; atock, 8>0,4a6.

Conaolidated net receipts, 1,002; ex
ports to Great Britain, 10,418; to V '’,noe. 
153; to continent, 11,815.

Total since September 1—N -t i . Ipts, 
I 6.105.602; exports to Great 2,-
150,928; to France, 460,504; to coutineiit, 
1.692.K'90.

Kew Orlraas Fulnres.
New Orleans. June 10.—Cotton—Fu

tures quiet and steady; sales, 69,500; 
June. 6.62c bid; July, (.62@6.64c; August, 
6.51@6.52c; September, 6.29@6.Slc; Octo
ber, 6.28@6.29c; November, 6.26@6.2Sc; 
December, «.31c;. January. 6.33@6.35c; 
February, 6.36@6.38c.

Sts Loalk Cotton.
St. Louis. Mo.. June 10.—Cotton quiet. 

Middling, 7 l-8c. Sales, 1.39; receipts, 
173; shipments, 554; stock, 32,869.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. June 10.—Cotton, quiet; 

steady; middling, 6 7-S; low middling, 
6 l-16e; good ordinary, 6 7-16c. Re
ceipts, 221; continent, 3750; coast, 5632; 
sales, 59,500; stock, 85,456.

New %'ork Cotton.
New York, June 10.—Spot cotton— 

Closed quiet; middling uplands, 7 7-16e; 
I middling gulf, 7 ll-16c; sales, 719; fu- 
! tures steady; sales. 302,600; January, 
j C.65c; February, 6.70c; March, 6.76c; 
June, 7.14c; July, 7.14c; August, 7.18c; 
September, 6.00c; October, 6.61c; Novem
ber, 6.59c; December, 6.61c.

Liverpool C«itton,
Liverpool. June 10.—Cotton—Spot ac

tive demand large; prices lower. Amer
ican middling. 4 5-32d; good middling. 
3 15-lOd; American middling. 3 l-2d; low 
middling, 3 3-4d; good ordinary, 3 5-8d; 
ordinary,' 3 7-16d.

The sales of the day were 14,000 bales, 
of which 1,000 were for speculation and 
export and Included 12,500 American.

Receipts, 11.000 bales. Including 9,800 
American.

Futures opened quiet and closed 
steady at a decline. American mid
dling, 1. m. c., June, S.SOfl’S.Sld; June 
and July, 3.50d; July and August, 3.50d; 
August and September. 3.48(?i3.49d; Sep
tember and October. 3.44d; October nnd 
November, 3.41® 3.42d; November and 
December, 3.40d; December and Jan
uary, 3.40d; January nnd February. 
S.40d; February and March, 3.41d.

The tenders of today’s deliveries were 
100 bales new dockets.

to

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago, June 10.—Cattle—There was 

a slight upward turn to prices today 
and sales were brisk on a basis of 53.30 
@4.40 for common to extra steers, with 
the bulk of the trading at 53.80@4.20. 
Most of the Stockers and feeders now 
offered are selling at 53@S.80. There 
was not much change In the cow trade 
and prices were largely 40@50c lower 
than a fortnight ago. Inferior to the 
best sell around 51.26®3.15. Bulls -sell 
at 52@3 with an occasional sale at 
53.26, and calves 'sell at 53@5.10, the of
ferings being moderate most of the 
time. Texas cattle were active at 
stronger prices.

Hogs—There was a rousing big supply 
on the market and trade was slow, 
prices taking a drop of about lOc. Sales 
wrre on a basis of 52.90iif3.20 for drover 
hogs averaging 250 pounds and upward; 
53.10@3.36 for mixed lots and butchers’ 
weights: 53.25@3.45 for light and 52.900 
3.45 for pigs. 'The offerings were largely 
choice In ciuallty.

Sheep—The market was fairly glut
ted today and prices were 15(g20c lower; 
spring lambs selling 25@40c lower than 
on Monday. Trade was slow at 52@3.85 
for Inferior to choice sheep. Texans 
sold at 5203.25 and natives went largely 
at 53@3.75. Lambs were In moderate 
demand at 54.2505.10. Spring Iambs, 
5203 for poor to oommen up to 5S@6 fur 
good to prime.

Rscelpts—Cattle, . I8|000i jiegs,—4B,«09r-

tlnlveston I'otton.
Galveston, June 10.—Spot cotton nom

inal; prices l-16c lower; sales none; re
ceipts, 2,500; exports none; stock, 18,512.

New Yiirlt 4'olfee,
New York, June 10.—Coffee—Santos 

steady; good average Santos, 11,500. Re
ceipts, 5,000; stock, 105,000.

Hamburg—Quiet; unchanged; sates,
2.000 bags.

Rio—Firm; No. 7 Rio, 11,600; ex
change, 10 l-16d. Receipts, 2,000.

Havre—Quiet and unchanged; sales,
11.000 bags.

Total warehouse deliveries from the 
United States, 6.670 ba*gs, Including 4.- 
721 from New York; New York stock 
today, 175,258; United States stock, 197,- 
655; afloat for the United States, 155,- 
000. Total visible for the United States, 
352,656 against 684.404 last year.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, June 10.—'W'heat—Spot

easy; demand poor. No. 2 red winter, 
6s 4d; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 2 l-2d; 
No. 1 California. 5s 5 1-2d.

Futures—Steady. June, July, August, 
September, October and November, 6s.

Corn—Spot quiet. American mixed, 
n e w . 7.S. 3-4d. Futures steady. June, 
July and August. Ss 3-4d; September, 
3s l-4d; November, 3s 1 l-2d.

Flour—Steady; limited demand: noth
ing olTerlng. St. Louis fancy winter, 
6s 9d.

sheep, 24,000.
St. I.onis LlTestork.

St. Louis, June 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4000; shipments, none. Market active 
and easy; native shipping steers, 3.40@ 

‘ 4.25; dressed beef and butchers steers, 
3.0004.00; steers under 1000 pounds, 
2.7503.50; Stockers and feeders, 2.600 
3.60; cows and heifers. 2.00 03.50; bulls, 
2.0002.75; Texas cattle slow but steady; 
grass and fed steers, range, 2.60@3.60; 
cows 2.00 02.76.

Hogs—Receij'ts, 9000; market 5@10c 
lower; light, 3.0003.22 1-2; mixed, 2.900 
3.10; heavy, 3.0003.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 9000. Market 10c off 
and slow; natives, 3.0003.60; culls and 
bucks, 1.5002.50; Iambs, 3.7505.00.

KnnMiis t'tty 1,1«thitoek.
Kansas City, Mo., June 10.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 4,800; shipments, 1,400; market 
steady to strong. Texas steers. 52.400 
8.25: Texas cows, 52 02.50; beef steers, 
5304; n.atlve cows. $1.7503.26; stockers 
and feeders. $2.6503.35; bulls, $2.1.503.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; shipments, 
800. Market weak, 5@10c^ower. Bulk 
of sales, $303.10; heavliW 12.5003.ID; 
packers, 5303.15; mixed and lights, 53.05 
@3.20; yorkers, 53.1503.20; pigs, 53.100 
8.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,400; shipments, lOO. 
Market steady to strong; lambs, 540 
4.25; muttons, 52.4503.85.

NEW ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans, La., June 9. 

Editor Texas Live Stock and Farm 
Journal.
The receipts of all classes of cattle 

continues liberal and values haOe a 
drooping tendency.

Beeves are In full supply and quiet; 
heavy and rough stock is hard to sell. 
Only good, smooth, fat cows and fat 
heifers show any activity In the move- 
r ’.cnt, but rough old cows are slow. 
Calves and yearlings were not quite 
so brisk, and trading was confined to 
the better quality; poor common stock 
is neglected.
■~̂ Hogs in full supply, dull and weak. 

Sheep quiet.
CATTLE.

Good fat fed beeves, per lb.
gross .................................. S @3 1-4

Good fat grass beeves, per
ib. gross ............................. 2 3-403

Fair fat grass beeves, per
lb. gross ............................. 2 1-402 1-2

Thin and rough old beeves
per lb. gross ....................  1 1-202 1-4

Good fat cows and heifers,
peh lb. gross ....................  2 1-202 3-4

Fair fat cows, per lb. gross. 2 02 1-4
Bulls, per Ib. gross..............  1 1-202
Thin and rough old cows,

each ................................  5 8.00011.00
Good fat calves, each . . . . . .  8.00© 9.00

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Mo„ June 10.—Wheat— 

Firmer; No. 2 hard, 61052c; No. 3, 400 
45c; No. 2 red, 56058c; No. 3, 50@54c; No. 
2 spring, 65c; No. 3, 47050c.

Corn—Steady; No. 2 mixed, 22c; No. 
t whltoi 88‘»i'

Oats—Dull; No. 2 mixed, 16016c; No. 
2 white. 18c.

Rye—Steady.
Hay—Steady, unchanged.
Butter—W.'ak; creamery, 12013c;

dairy, 10 l-2@12c.
Eggs—Firm: 7@7 l-3c.
Receipts—Wheat, 7,200; corn, 16.000; 

oats, 6.000.
Shipments—None.

St. Lcuis I'roducr.
St. Louis, Mo., June 10.—Flour—Un

changed.
Wheat—Stronger: spot dull and low

er. No. 2 red cash elevator, 55c bid; 
track, 60@61c; No. 2 hard, 64c asked; 
Juiy, 54 5-8c asked; August, 55 5-8c; 
September, 65 7-8c.

Corn—Steady. No. 2 mixed cash, 
26 3'4c; July, 25 7-8c; September, 26 7-80 
27c.

Oats—Steady. No. 2 cash, 17 l-2o bid; 
July, 17 3-4c; August, 17 l-2k

Rye—On track, 32o.
liarley—Nominal.
Corn meal—51.50.
Bran—Easy. Offered east track, 40c.
Flaxseed—Steady, at 75c.
Timothy—52.5003.20.
Hay—Steady; for choice prairie, 5S»-50 

07.50: timothy, 5550013 this side.
Butter—Lower. Creamery, 11016 l-2o; 

dairy, 13c.
Eggs—8 l-2c.
Whisky—51.22.
Cotton—Ties and bagging, unchanged.
I’ork—Higher. Standard mess, Job

bing. 58.87 1-209.25.
Lard—Lower. Prime steam, 53.92 1-2; 

choice. 53.97 1-2.
Bacon—Boxed shoulders and longs, 

54.25; ribs and shorts, 54.50.
Dry salt meats—Boxed shoulders and 

longs, 53.75; ribs, 5?.87 1-2; shorts, 54.
Receipts—Flour, 4,000; wheat, 7,000; 

corn, 11,000; oats, 8,000.

The Standard now haa k branoh ftWaa
at Fort Worth, R. K. V w in  In charga, 
J. F. Buts, talesman, whsra the sama 
cart will be given conelgnments aa 
has characterised the Chicago houee. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard ClommUslon company *4 
Port Worth, R. K. Erwin, Manager.

 ̂Stoch 
jMMISSl

KARtfAÀ City ,

e v a h s - s n i d e r - b u e i  c o m p a n y ,
Live stock Commission Agent.
Oeeiul, $300,000 Surplue, 200,000 S 'i;te th7ri.ci.,} ♦2.0C>0,000

Annual ■ualn^aa, 020,000.000
Perfectly Equipped to Handle all Bualaeeg 

Eutruated to Our Caro.
DIRECT0N8:

M. P. Btjbl, Preet. C A. Ssnryg, Ylee-Preat
Akdv j. SMiDsa, Treae, A  T. atwoi?», g«c*y.

T. Jsrr Damisi.. O. M. Wata>SM.
H. M. PoLLASD, Oen'l Couneel.

fST . LOUIS. NtHecel Met!i ludi, fflt.
CHICAGO, UilM IlKk rw4s. "TNcigt. Me.

I KANSAS CITY. In. Clly ttiek laid«, laasM Cllr, Ea
We Offer Uneqaaied Service and Absolute Safety.

OHioii,

C.triTAL STOCK giHMI.OOil.
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from sdl cattle men In T«xaa 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping. Bind wa will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
epeclalty of the Texas traiXe. and If 
good care of atock In the yarda and 
good Bales Is what you desire, then send 
US a trial ehlpment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent ous- 
tomer. Write ua.
STANDARD LIVESTOCK

COMMISSION COMFAN
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

8. Stock Tarda. Chicago, Ul.
W. A. 8ANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Taxaa.

C O N SIG N  YO UR
CATTLE, SHEEP. HOQS

- T o -

LooB Ster Goniissloi Go
KANSAB CITY STOCK YAllDg.
National Stookyarda, 111., Onion 
Stock YnrdA, Chicago.

A new Mrm of old atockmen, 
the only oontpnny orgnniaod Id 
TKXAS nnd compoeod o f TEXAS 
people.

Jno. Dyer, J. B. Doreey, ontflo 
enleniuent O'^orgo Nlohole (for
merly with W. K. Moore A Co.,) 
hog enloamant B. V. Unrnett, 

eheep ■nleemnn.
Miirkot reports tnrvlehod on 

nppllowtlon. 'Write to ue.

Woi all lem City
MORGAN JONES, Receircr.

A. DRUMM. Pretldanb
F. W. FLATO, JR., VIca-PretldenL
C. Wilso n . 'Traeturar.
W. J. BWART, Seoratary.

Sbort Line From Texas to Colorado.
OP TIMB.

Dec. 15, 1HU5.
ThrAaffli triilnu leave Port Worth at 

lls l5  n. III., nrrlvlnir at Denver at 
0i20 p. ni., paralns throash

T R IN ID A D .

P U E B L O
And the Great Wtchttn, Rrd IMvcr, 
nnd Fcnnc River vnlleya, the tlncat 
vrheut, corn and cotton pruduclns 
country lu the world.

DRUMIfl-FLATO
COMMISSION CO.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
C A P IT A L  $200,000.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STUCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS;
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

Ijarge or small connlgnmenta eollcl t»,«d. We make a epeclallty of handling 
TexaH trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lot« or pastures In Texae and 
the Indian Territory. George W. Bare foot, Noeonn, agent for North Texas 
nnd Indian Territory. Green Davldeou Uan Antonio, agent for Southern 
Texas.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
St. Louts.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER.'^ 
Ka iu s Clly Mo.

W. L TAMBLYN, 
Chlooio.

THE! ONLY I.INR RUNNING 
THROUGH PULI.MAN AND 
FRKIS IIKCL.ININQ CHAIR

CARS WITHOUT CHANGE!.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
. L/Vb Stock Commission Merchants.

For farther Information nildreee
U. U. KKE1I.KH.

U. P. nnd P. A., F. W. nnd U. C., H-y 
Fort Worth. Texna.

National Stock Yards. 
East SL Lou:t, III.

Kansas City Stock Yards. 
Kanus City, Mo.

Union Stock Yards. 
Chiotto, III.

GEO. R.BARES .Presldont. J. H. WAITE, Boo.-Troai

D O C T O R  J. A L L E N ,
M. R. C. V. 8. J

Veterinary Sur f̂eon,

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Office—^Marlow Bros., Stable, Corner 

Rusk and Fourth Hta.

r » A .I D  XJÏ» O A .F I T A .L i  S T O O K  « G B O ,  O O O . 
Kensns City, St. Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advances made to parties feeding stock. Market reports fur- 
pished on applioatlon, A.ddrcH All oa mm unicaUofls to our hotise *4 Kama* 

: I City, Hä. Represented in Texae by Uncle Hen ry Stephens.

A .  a  T H O M A S ,
Commlneton Dealer 

IN I.IVR STOCK.
Liberal advancement« made and 

prompt attention given to all «took con
signed to me. Correepondence solicited. 
Market Report Free.

CKNTRAI, STOCK YAnDS, 
Online, Texas.

Seeh Imaging

jo m r  MT71TTOZID,
Coionlsslon lerchnt for ths Sale and Foriirdloi of Ltn Stoet,

(Boa 554J VBW ORUtAirg, LA

ognlzed Cuba. The market again be
came very weak before the closing, 
owing to the weakne«« shown by the 
late quotations from abroad and the 
lowest point of the day, 57c, was 
touched.

Corn showed unexpected strength In 
the face of the decline In wheat. The 
opening wa« weak, due to liberal Iocs! 
receipt« nnd the wegklie«« of wheat, 
but good support soort developed and 
prices regained all the early lo«s.

Oats were ,qOlet In a speculative 
market, though a fair cash business 
was done. Reports of damage by rain 
exercised eonsiderable Influence.

Provisions were more active than 
for some time past. July advanced 32 
l-2c from the opening price. A wesker 
feeling prevailed during the last hour, 
and most of the advance wss lost.

Estimates for Tuesday: Wheat. 18;
corn. 500; oats, 215 cars; hogs, 35,000 
head.

JL. P .  O PUKsA.M ',
CommlBsion Meroh&nt for the Bale of L ire  Stook

stock T a r k s . ...................................«A ITJESTO S, T IX IS .

A. d. SAUNDERS & CD.,
COMMI.NNION MRIICIIANTB FOR TUB HALR UF I.IVB STOCK.

Hew Orleans Abattoir Co,, Limited, Corner North Fotors nnd Alnbo Bte..
New Orl enns, La.

A. a  CssMAy i . Gssmiy. A. t . Sswidw, B. $. CsAdhrea, <K W. I
* .  B. t lu o s s . Assisi City.

V, i  ishlw, it. Leak.

.................  Fair fat calves, each .......... 7.000 7.Mfor the week standing about 9500 head. ! Thlh calves, each -----------  5.«nw
Borne extra feed steers still up to 53.80. Good fat yearlings, each...

Fair fat yearlings, each
Thin yeaBJIhXS ........... ..
Good milch cows ..........
Common to fa i r .............
Springers .........................

10..50011.50 
S.oe© 9,00 
6.000 7.00 

25.OO03O.no 
16,00022.60 
17 60022.50

but the bulk of the fair to choice grass 
steers go now at 52.60 to 53,00; and poor 
little stuff around 52.25. The course of 
the market during the latter half of 
laat week was a great disappointment 
to the selling side. An absolutely fee
ble tradq unde: such moderate receipts 
indicates the unreliable character of 
the general demand and bunlness ' 
should be restricted In volume rather 
than pushed at present. Extra beef 
steers, 1200 to 1450 pounds. 54.15 to 54.26;
choice to prime steers 1460 to 1700 ,
pjunda. $3.10 to U.IO; fair to good, 1300 Oobd sheep, per lb. el
to 1600 pounds, 55.60 to 53.00; common to Common to fair, each.........5 i <amedium 900 to 1560 pounds, 55.10 'Mss 48K. S_—as- _ - - •

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per

gross ...........................
Common to fair, ■ per 

gross ...........................

Ib.
ib.

3 1-804 
2 3-403 1-4

SHEEP.

__ ..ww...—— . V—.J'/ toI3.S0; bulls, poor to extra, 51.75 to 53.00; 
feeders. *06 to 1100 pounds. 55.40 to 53.76; 
Stockers. 500 to 900 pounds, $2.50 to 
57.15; COSTS and heifers, choiis to extra, 
$2.50 to 55.S0; common canning to 
f  ood beef cows, 51.50 to 52.50; veal 
calves, common to choice, 53.00 to 56.10. 
Crass Texas steers, 52.40 to $3.19; fed »exans. 52.58 to 55-M.

Valúas drooped ta the lowaat Invnl

Respectfully yours.
ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.,

Limited.
Cntton ■«ntlslle«.

Nenk York. June 10.—Cotton—Quiet. 
Middling, 7 7-15C. Net receipts, none; 
gross, 50; exports to Great Britain, 1.- 
655; to contlnant, 5,567; sales. 719; spin
ners, 119; stock, 116,275.

Total today—Met receipts. 5451: ax-

Chirnao Grain,
Chicago, 111., June 10.—Wheat had a 

game of see-«aw today, with rumors 
of Cuban recognition on ono end and 
apprehensions of the government re- 
I'ort on the other, the net results of 
which were to cause a decline In July 
of Ic from yesterday’« close. Corn 
held surprisingly well and closed un
changed, as did also oats. Provisions 
made slight advances.

Wh<Mt—There was good trade and 
active market, with fluctuation** com
paratively wide, considering It was 
the day for the monthly government 
report to be Issued, which usually 
creates a narrow, waiting market. 
The market opened with the prevail
ing sentiment well In line with the 
bearish news which prevailed at the 
close yesterday. There wa* a wild 
rush to sell, and with a scarcity of 
buying orders and no apparent sup
port, the price broke easily and quick
ly. 'There were a good many stop loss 
orders, which became operative on the I 
break and the selling of these contri- I 
buted to the decline. A feature during | 
the excitement wa* the widening of the i 
July-fieptcmber spread from 5-8c to Ic. 
Among the early factors at hand was ' 
the Jower cables, Liverpool showing ; 
S-4d decline In first ndvlcos and Berlin 
off 101 1-4 marks. The estimate of the 
•Southwestern Millers’ Association 
that Kansas would raise 60,000,000 
bushels, Oklahoma 7,000,009 and Ns- 
braska the largest on record also had 
some Influence, as did the continued 
liberal rrorem^nt in the N"ithW(»t. 
But at this point there was a halt. 
Rellsrs were well exhausted, Ihb slop 
loss orders were out of the' way. and 
It wa* discovered thst several ’ ■ • •
dealer* had been picking up wheat on 
the break. Th.s p-rsistent buying wa* 
regarded with alarm by those who 
had been doing the reoklesa selling, 
and there was a general movament 
made to covxr, which sent prloes up. 
The covering was aesMeratad by a ri*- 
Buir thsjt President deveUind had rso-

New Orlenns Provisions.
New Orleans, June 10.—Hog products 

quiet. Pork—Old, 7 l-2o.
I-ard—Refined tierce, 3.3-403 7-8c; 

boxed ni"iitH, dry salt.shoulders, 3 7-8c; 
sides, 3 7-8c.

Ra<-on—Clear rib sides, 5c; hams, 
choice sugar cured. 8 3-4@llc.

Coffee - Rio dull; ordinary to low fair, 
15 3-4017 l-8c.

Flour—Easy; extra fancy, 53.3003.40; 
patents, 53.7003.75.

Corn meal—Quiet at 51.60.
Bran—Dull at 50052 l-3c.
Hay—Easier; prime, 51.4001.66; choice, 

51.5001.80.
Corn—Easier; No. 2 sacked white and 

mixed, 35c; yellows, 38c.
Oats—Quiet; No. 2 sacked, 24 l-20 25c,
Bugar-~DuII; open kettle, none in first 

hands; centrifugal whites, 4 5-1604 l-2c.
Molasses—Centrifugal, none In first 

hands, 4@9c.
Rice—Rough nominal; clean quiet; or

dinary to good, 204c.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Lire M  Cmiimioii lercliaiiti am F orvar^ i Aieats,

NA-nONAL STOCK YARDS,
Bast 14k  Louis, ■

KANSAS CITY STOCKYAflDS,
KamAi City , Mf

A. A. CAAVBk. Maasow at Ttsst sad IsdUa TentMiy, F. O. Msaiklla se Fett Werth, Tens*.

D F L . F F Î .- A .3M K : Ca-FLjA-'ÎT,
Practice Conflned ta ditesee* af th*

K Y K ,  B 3 3 S T O S H 3 m iT ^ O .A . * X
Spedisi stienUon te surgical dises* ss af tba ey* aod th9 proper fltttag nä 

spectacles. Catarrhs af th* nos* and th roat suoo**sfu|lv ^ a t « 4  at BOIbA 
Largest stock of artificial aysa ln Tsxa a. Rtfars by p«nm9SioR to «dltoir 9> Texas Uve Stook Journal.

•— --------- —  —

. New York I’ roduee.
New Yolk, June 10.—'Wheat receipts, 

53..500 bushels; exports, 75,527. Bpot, 
weak: No. 1 hard, 69 l-2c. Options, 
opened steady, but declined on active 
liquidation, weak cables and Increased 
crop estimates, only to reoover at 
noon on heavy bu,ylng.at Chicago and 
local covering on rumor* of a bullish 
government crop. A sscond break wa* 
made in sympathy with a decline In 
stocks end reports that government 
reiMjrtB would be more favorable. 
Closed 101 l-8c lower; No. 2 red June 
64 1-8; September, 53 3-4.

Hides—Quiet but firm.
Leather—Steady.
W ool-Qulai; domestlo fledce, 14011c; 

pulled, 15c.
Pig Iron—Weak; southern, 10.76018; 

northern, 11013.
Copper—Firm; brokers, 590; 

change, 3.
Tin Quiet; straights, 515.30015.50; 

pistes, quiet.
Cotton Bsed all—Quiet; steady.
Coffee—Option* opened steady at un- 

changied prioas; ruled Inactiva and 
featursless; closed steady; hfay, 5 
points lower; other months unchanged 
to 5 points higher. Haias, 1760 hag*. 
Spot coffea. dull; No. 7, 15 1-4. Mild, 
qulat; Cordova, II 1-6015. BaIss, 660 
hiuts MaraciDbo p. t.

Bugar—Raw, ataady; raflaad, quiet

OMoe in Pears’ Ualldlng, Oar. Ftflh

Amerlenn Wool Market.
Boston, Mass., June 10.—The Ameri

can Wool and Cotton Reporter will say 
to-morrow of the wool trade:

Sale* In the three principal markets 
avn amounted to S.W.IOO pounds, 1,- 

768,700 domestic and 1,241,’foo pounds 
foreign. External market oondlUons 
are unchanged. A consldorabla sampi* 
business Is being done on substantially 
the same ss scoured basis last week. A 
fair attendance of manufacturers has 
been noticed and continuous up to the 
time of going to pres*. They sre closely 
watching the market, quarter and 
three-eighth combing and slipping 
wools are considerably firmer.

Kentucky and Indiana stock Is l-5c 
higher than It was three weeks ago. 
Very little export busines* In either 
forel-^ or domestic is In progress.

BalL since January 1, 1596, hav*
amounted to 88,421,316 pounds against
129.251.000 pounds in 1595. Boston sales, 
1,346.500 pounds, 889.500 domestic, and
459.000 foreign. Balsa since January 1, 
1896, 44,727,000 pounds, against 73,697,515 
pounds in 1596.

MvwHo, Wmmt W artb. T$«

New York Flnaaelat.
New York, Juno 10.—Clearings, $90,- 

442,654; balances. 54.541,006.
Money on r.all easy at 1 1-202 per 

cent: last loan 1 1-2; closed 1 1-202 per 
cent. Prim* mercantll* paper, 405 per 
cent; sterling sxchsngs firm with ac
tual business In bankers’ bill* at 
54.55 1-2 for dsmaxid. and 64-t7 l.d fne

• —

A  T a le  of 
Woe and 
H ard  
L u c k

Is told hY many who bought oheap  ̂
Inferior, never-going, always-tlrlng. 
always-out-of-ord*r Windmills and 
Towers that blow down or w*ra badly 
rattled In th* storm of April 11, 155«. 
Owners of DANDY outfits had no such 
complaints I

W* ars headquartsrs for sverythitig 
In ths Windmill line, with tha most 
complete stock In Tsxas.
CRALLBNaB WIND MILL *  rBBD 

MILL CO., DaBas, TaxAs.
BAtavlA, IlL

68 t-5c. Bllver csrllflcates, 
Government bonds WMk- stari 

(naatlvai raltraad "*  ¿

m i ' "

— to6h«2gdo,aad,of ooMA,
Bty oan be ed ooAted. ByBdc* 

wO brsed from ewes tiiat wem
I twlR-bom, and o f emplciyiiM 
ch alao were twin-piodnoedTi« 
ow erof anyflook-maetertogei 
mbera of twins than he wookl 

, be likely to do,”  s m  the Am- 
I  Joomal. “ Nor is u b  all, for 
Ixnaster 'most be a good keeper 
"dree to favoa larae inoieaseg.

(some breeda of sheep ate sat
ire productive than ouiers, the 
and porset Homs being prob- 
moet prodnetive at any,

:bere shoold be a large pensaA 
pbe to ewee depends, o f oonrse, 

i on the flock-master himanlf 
1 on his shepherd. The latter 

eand good management, mak© 
al rearage of them after they 

fed, bnt he has no control over 
wlii(di canses prolific crop or 

beyond placing, with the 
onseut, the owes when coupled 

rains into a forcing niece of 
I as clover or rape, which la 
|Wn to old shepherds to be one 
broiuoting the object in view, 
n  flock-masters, no donbt, not 
lous to induce the twin-beuiiig ' 
w  in their flocks which, as a 
fb e  found to be those who either 

Ir fanne on which flocks are oo- 
butijected to great scarcity or 

|i management in the general 
•ystem is often the rule. Shop- 
I powerlcea under such masterg 
men have no encouragement to 
best of things. Only when 

-.ere and sheiihords work hand 
I together oan the beet roeultf 
goiMl shepherd is invuluable, 

a so only largo eheep owner« 
When the right sort of man baa_^ 
lined the master eboold take care 

keep him, ns large numbers do. 
ni Und shepherde remaining on 
Ifarm  from youtb to old am, or 
l i t  was customary to find this in 
1 part and middle of the preaent 
I and although agricultural 1^ - 
iiain aliout more than (onugrty, 
iHervante are still to be found,
By shepherds take the greatest 
lintcrest in the welfare of the 

Ethey have to tend. Altbongh 
i used tlie term twin-bearing it

[ (•onsldered to include the pro
of triplets and even quartettea 

edneating the propensity it 
(w developea into a prodi^ona 
land the ewe may pomUy yean 

' family than she can bring up, 
jcntirally Imparts the mllk-bei#* 
Etion equal to the other, how* 
die on* aatnraBy-«oeomp«ileB 

_, almost invariably, but it mu«t 
Itted that the strain would b»' 
ffere on the constitutkm of tb* 
h have to rear three lambkins. 9*-’' 

when tney begin to grow n g , 
e, a little trough of food shoud 
.arly supplied both to ewes a«*

I u n d «  such dirumstanasa, i 
) wHB ewes have to rear BL 
■gle lainbs they should hiivel 
j^ y  aorietanoe and be adequate. 

|rtuT«d. A  greet d*al may M 
»done in the provision o f abmid- 
gJaJuiTlng agatialaotoiy sooee» 
fodder crops, and by mailing pio- 
kf silage to serve when there are 
■ of scarcity owiim to a bad root 

 ̂ attributable to oronght in sum*

soinwhat ntnuaing to read in old

fno oxplanatioiis o f various dt*- 
at aifect she«p, and o f which the

'■'if

it aifect sheep, and o f which the

g 'hxlge is Indlspenaable for suo- 
atmnnt. W e may eacuM mi*- 
c a century ago. rat when • 
ar author on veterinary prao- ------- ------

------------ ----  a ae m  or
Ws is due to .hveditery ori|^  by 
woung lamb* Moome affected r 
|u early breedbiK o f neturld 

 ̂either parent a m  oaoeetbe 
{•firei snrpiiaedi lo  eay tha k 

no wonder iM t sbepbeedt 
l ^ r  made s  rtafhr ot this q$

t S 3 'bo m illedp Breeder.
made*
míale

lau Htieep are
SîëedïiigÎy <mrlons thing* b M g p  
..And that a  fp e w o n n

(liecharge from th* 
III which it has

_____ intestb e  ' -
lived for tnDfihBt

'. ■/. :

11 which it has Uvea lor moanep, 
on the mass and the mnltitB^ of 
imtaineu in it should somdio9r B64 
le stomach of a sbera, elthW; e<a 
iss or tbo bay made from it, jMid 
:hese eggs should mature oom  
B creatures that are fou i^ . fen 
f  bladders in the toain ofTugi 
and oans<> disease of which jEe 
lyniptom is giddiness, due to E *  
re on brain o l  tkm  bladd(|p. 
Bed very strange. It is 
more eo than many other

appen in the life of an a__ _
ust, however, wholly dklMuin  ̂
inr minds the beliot that any liY> 
iiig ontnee into exlstenoe witbovt 
ts, whether it be an animal or a 
and that these changee of a worm 
t its lifo are any more strange and 
Brfnl than the changM which 
'insect nudergoee, a$ from a Irat- 

(g into a caterpillar, this into a 
a brown thing like a dried, cmrled- 

^ f, and then Into the beantifnl 
M  insect that flits among the flow- 
^ lin g  on the nectar unxing its 
pmmmer life, the ¡rntpose of which 
ir to lay its^eggs to reproduce its 
M and Ihen'tilB and disappear. But 
Ipe worm ia a veritable pest of the 
Jand thouaaada of sheep pine and 
■cause of thepa without fne shep- 
Imowiiig a a j^ n g  of the cause, 

lis sjM es, which hss its home for 
lie Bfe in tie  sheep’etarain, would 

riiwle year were it not for 
Uoh, feeding on the sĥ

into
they matore into 

i_w  tbinga, made of 
o f 'Which are more than 

only of which aa- 
nsnt of theoeanda 

bundxe^ilteq) bi 
• a vert alBpto 

no; ftiitoaae) 
Mto-Unwhali:. 
ahewt 

a

dot a  riimle year were It not
Ö1, which, faading on the sb 

e fyo** th* disease caused by 1 
1, take tte fo  anmature yronns J
pmacb, 
flat,

Jns, In ___
la sa n d e g ig
V w iU b * “

,th( 
dog

1
TlmtH

ttooA4
d o g a i

lyfogUBB.
or r

; urne I

ih,

6 4 .
X Ï* '  (
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«■
m ^k  «ndlnc 
p ori^  bjr th« 
club. K*. I WgU 
Mwr Tork, N. Y:

J. 3. H B W r ~
BOI

Gr«e**a Solo. 17.f 
HMfntIton, W^bbtrvJIlj 

Harrr Branch, W.4 
Ur*. A. WHIWnIn, “ 

Harry Flagg, 
to W. T. Henson, Wilt* j 

He of Bt Lambert, 
<Whlt« to W. N. Mur 

• Tex.
Loinette’* Free Sllre 

Gray to O. W, McDon 
Little's Tormentor, 

WThlte to W. N. Murpl 
Moro St. Lambert, 

ton to W. Boyce. Oreg 
D Fonar* Cactu*. 

liotn* to T. J. Brown.
COWS ANU H| 

Bicycle Girl. 10».«6S 
C. R. Wright. Mexlo.

Buttercup of the 
Webb to C. R. Wright,] 

Chul* Vieta, »7,188-1 
to 3. C. Munden Mareh 

Eaterhaey, 102.707—A.
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Gletiny Kilgore, lOS.ltf 
Bro to J. L. Thompson.^ 

L«onette’* Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Johneon, , 

Mamie Henoger, B7.7f 
IB Son to Mr*. D. 8 . Ol 

Prime H.. 79.142—Parli
U. L. Hagard, Mldlothii 

Queen of the Prairie
B. Andrews to H. L. 
las.

St. Lambert’* Mnnte«t|
V. Haywood to J. C. 
»ball.

Balli» Fair, 62,fifi(V-J.
W. Peraohn, McKinneyJ 

Bheldon'a Maud, ^ IQ
to W. E. Johnson. Mill 

Susie Kilgore, 109,1« 
Bro. to J. L. Thompton, 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,r “  
Bro. to W. C. IToipker, 

TInsy Kilgore, 109,4 
Bro. to W. C. Honker, 

Wlllle Howard, 102,i 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Transfer* for the 
cemiber 24, 1895: 

Canva*ser, 31,110—R, 
Howard, Qiisnnh.

Captain Herne. U. 
Willi* to T. E. lAne«( 

China Grove, 42,2iìl—-: 
son to J. M. Card wen* 

Colonel Harry, 42.0(71̂ , 
to 8 . L.' Burnap, Aiistli 

Cord Lambert. *7r 
•ornery to W. V. El*sli,'| 

Golden Rob, 35,270—4 , J 
B. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41971 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, Al 

Giro Stoke Pogla, 41,̂  
to W. A. Norihingto^ 

Tot mentor F. of 1.«
*  Foster to R. W.

COWS AND 
Anna Field 93,241—] 

Burts to Mrs. A, 
.Worth.

Argyle'* Hugo, 107. 
to S. L. Burnap. Au 

Baron's Vesta. 108, 
to 8 . L. B.iriiap, Auati 

Bertha Easy, 84,10:
X. P. Bomar, Oalngs 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 
.Wright to J. M. LaM, 

Calico LandHeer, lOf, 
kin* to 8 . L. Burnan, A' 

Clara, Prince**, 97, 
laird to W. A C 

Crdbm Pat Porta, 109,1 
to W. A. Northlngton, 

Dorlava's Onnnn, 
Bempney to 8 . I,. Bu 

Dora H., 105.293 
Gill A Gill, Nash.

Duchea* of Inglesldi 
Orrt* to W. Weller, Shi 

Etile P„ 79,484—Park*
■ unit iiKPii,

Eva Landseer, 81.8SV 
to E. P. Bomar, Gain' 

Fancy Vic, 94,069—1*.
T. J. Dodaon, Segiiln. ' 

Favorite Daisy, 9,1,i;\ 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaines 

. Ferri* Signal, 109,
A. W. Lander, New Ho;

out Edge Jean, 110,11 
ohett to M. B. Hastai 

Golden Mav. 73,511 
GUI A GUI. Nawh.

Indian Squaw, 81,7l 
P. Burt« to Mra. A. 
Worth.

Joel’a Beaale P., 108, 
ton to 8 . L. Burnap, ‘ 

Joel's Calico, 108.01,: 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Auai 

Keranlna Pogla, i 
jirechf to H. H. Me 

Kate Pntnnm II., i 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Auu._ 

Kate Scales Pogla, I 
prechl to H. H. McBrif 

Katie Perry, 110,32Si«î  
t>. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvlile, 

Kitty Scales PogI*, 
preeht to H. H. MrQrt 

Kitty 8 H„ 02,084 
Mr.a M. B Hopkina,

Ixtdy Pogt* Low 
'Abbott to H. H. Me]

Laura Clement, 65 
to H. H. McBride, ( 

Laurette Rioter, 1 
bott to H. H. McBrL 

Ia»»lle Signal, 105.9b 
A Hardin to Parka A 

Lot* Lowndes, lOO.M' 
to H. H. McRrlde. O 

Lucilia. 93.224—W A 
IP Bomar. Qninesvtil«,: 

Lyndill. 109505—H. 
•eward, Brcnbam.

Madame Signal,
Parka to Gill A Gill, _ 

M'ary Anneraly, 91.i j  
to E. P. Bomar, Galt 

84ay Amber, 109,18:
W. A. Northlngton.

Melrose Marden, , 
Harrl» to Parka A Pg 

MI4* Amhy Pogla. lOt, 
to W . A. Northlngton, 

Mlttle Cfxay. 110 0'';
J. D. Gray, Terrolt.

Monarch’s Mnv, li, 
Piarka to Gill A Gill, W( 

Oratige Pearl TI„ st. 
ria A Hnrdin to Parkal 

64.678—Park!?»  Gin. Nash. ,
.  '■'“ "y ' MuK- P- Bomar, Gain 

Pertan Nora. 107.8*8 
IW A. Northlngton, 8,« 

Queen Marjoram. 1M.8! oer to E. p. Bomar. n*|
V Way. 6«,**l-raJ- C- McClelland. Thomti 

RoveP* Baby. 5911—Ten 
Hardin to Parka A Park*.,, 

Sadie Glenn ITI.. 106.8*1—̂ 
rh  ̂ A Hardin to I^rks ft

Shellle, 9241W—w i 4, ®4oore. Nap)*«,
Sibyl Roalea

preeht to H.
Texas Modesty,

P Bonu,.. T^e Touna Wldoiiy, *j i 
b o«  to H. H. McBHto. t 

Tommie 57—tgiinViifti i 
O. Biirta to W 
Bury. Fort Woigh.

Tormentor’*
Boeder to È. P 

Vie Beales p,preehj to u  j j
Weteo-ea Lg*«,

™  A Hardin to Ala.
^drtw** Lini*

AT>hnt( to H H '
T^eta Pnwia tI...:

*0 W. A Northl,a 
Zingara Pogis, 11 to F P R ^ - ’

■9 X . P. Bomarl
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Ilrancti Ofliee of Texas atork anfl 
Parai Juarmil, tiarsa BulldInK, 14111 
Mala Plasa, Jeroaie Harris, Mauager.

W. B. Woodly,, who Is Interested In 
cattle near Sablnal, was out on his 
ranch the past week and reports a 
light shower of rain, accompanied by a 
very heavy wind.

J. W. Barbee, the state representa
tive of the Coton Belt railroad, paid 
us a flying visit the past week and re-

fiorts lots of dry weather along their 
In« throughout the state.
J. F. Ellis of Miguel, Frio county, 

who la Interested In both farming and 
stock raising, was in the city and 
called at our offlee and renewed hi* 
subscription to the Journal.

John W. Almond of Del Rio, who 1* 
•nd has been for a number of years 
interested In sheep, was a vlaltor to 
the city this weak and reports no rain 
and the country getting very dry.

8 . J. Williams, the live stock agent of 
the Mlswjuri, Kansas and Texas rail
way, was with us the past week. Sam 
now wears thp blue ribbon and bears 
bis honors with becoming grace.

SHEEP AND WOOL
The raising of more distinctive mut

ton sheep and fewer of the varieties 
wtilch produce wool alone Is helping 
the sheep owner*. The use of mutton 
as meat seems to be less understood 
among the American people, espe< tal
ly in the weat, than It should be. but 
it Is growing and the, production of 
mutton sheep Is also Increasing.

Senator Teller Mays It Is nonsense to 
prate about a protection of three or

south and west and forithe benefit of a 
great many of our readers who do not 
have tne opportunity of reading th*
•’American" will give one extract frotn 
their article on the "Atttltude of thé 
Houlh."

’ ’In the south there are no silver 
mines, and the people there are npt 
interested In the production of silver; 
so, at a superficial glance it would 
seem hard to understand why they 
should care so^niucti for slltcr. The 
fact Is that they do not care for silver 
simply because It Is silver, nor do 
they believe as money It has any dis
tinctive virtue. VS'liat they know Is 
that at present they are not prosperous 
In their affairs, and they believe that 
any change will be to their advantage.
They further believe that If the east 
and north aijg prosperous with money 
measured by a gold standard, then It 
would be better for the south If some 
other standard were employed. There
fore they have struck hands with the 
westerners, and demand the free coin
age of silver."

All of the above but goes to prove 
that the south and west will In future 
move In harmony together while the
north and east will do the same. This , j,g-jw"eeti the money of this country

 ̂ snver ..sing countn... And
that Is what we S', ek to do by the

a counter Incident, the foreign markets 
on Australia, South American and 
Cape wools further strengthened until 
prices reached fully from 5 to 10 cent* 
per pound, on the scoured product over 
similar gradef of American wool, which 
has Induced Importers to reshlp a con
siderable quantity of wool, netting a 
fair margin on Investments. This dif
ference of values Cannot exist very 
long, and as sure as water rises to Its 
level, so will wool values gravitate to a 
more equal basis.

Tills prediction is well supported sta
te tba'Iy. It Is estimated that the Aus
tralian clip being this year 8U to lUOpraie auuui n ,, V S J | / lex ISIB fcssss* vv *vw

four centa a pound on wool while we 1 ifiuju  ̂ ptjunds and the American fully
maintain a monetary system that gives 
to the wool exporter In the silver using 
countries a bonus of nlnety-t\,'o per 
cent on all hla exports, says Field and 
Farm. What the wool grower neeus, 

I and what he must have to inuliita n 
' his exlatence. Is not a tarilT of six 
' rents, but a tariff that shall c<iUHll/.e 

the difference In the price of the labor 
I employed to raise the w.ail and the 
! difference In exchange. It can be 

seen at once that this cannot be had; 
therefore the first thing to ilo Is to 
bring about the i>arlty of exchange

Henry Brnest, who Uvea In San 
Marcos, but who is Interested In cat
tle In LjUSsIIc county, spent several 
flays here the pitst week, and like all 
Uie balance complains of dry weather.

It. W. Krake, •who represent* the 
Mattonai Játock yarda of East St. I-ouls 
was with us several days this week 
and r*po«s ahipment* of cattle to 
lOast St. Louis as increasing all tbs 
While.

8 . J. Whltsett. who own* a good 
farm and ranch In Atascosa county 
waa In'the Alamo City during the week 
on business and report* It dry and 
hot. Hays he has made a very fair 
crop of com.

Henry Shiner, who owns a large 
ranch in MoMullen county, drove in 
from his ranch eleven cur leads of 
flne Ix'eves and ahlpped theriF from 
Beevllle to Ht. Ixjuls last week. Hays 
the entire shlpnient will average 1060 
pounds In market.

Toma Bros., who <pwn a ranch In 
Atascosa county, drove a train loi.d of 
Ihelr beeves to Ksmes City last week 
and shlpt»ed them to ('hley’io , and re- 
IKjrt that they weighed leOO pounds 
and brought t;t.Z5 on that market 

Tuesday of this week.
W. 8 . Nance of Kyle, who Is Inter

ested In both farming and feeding, 
came to the olty this week In a.Ivance 
of Ihe Bndeavorers. He reports his 
section needing rain very badly, and 
that corn crops are being ruined by the 
drouth.

C. C. Daly, the state representative 
of the Evans-Snyder Bucl company 
paid UB a visit this week. W. W. 
J)aly, the southwi'Stern lepresentatlve 
of the same firm, was also with us. 
They report u large and satisfactory 
business throughout the state.

John I. Clare of Beevllle, who ha.s 
been shipping q.ille a number of grass 
cattle to market lecently, paid us a 
visit and reports that the market this 
week Is fully Iweiity-llve pii- cent : 
low.'r than last. Bays It Is dry ami ! 
hoi where hn has been foe the past 
ten days.

Just what cause would bring about 
this gi'eat change no (ii.e could tell, i-x- 
cept that a common Interest In these 
two sections woud necessarily bifce 
them to gravitate towards each ^other. 
unil having one common Interest and 
on*' lo'miion feeling would nece.s.sarlly 
be bound togelber, and In all niutte.s 
co-oiiii'ali with each other for thedr 
mutual benefit and protection. The 
south for years- has had a low ijrlce 
paid for It for the great cotton crop 
grown exclusively in Its territory, while 
the west has been receiving for Its Im
mense grain t:ru|is, the lowest lolces 
on record. Ttils being the case and the 
farming Interest of i-ach section ina'le 
to suffer In eonsequiuice, it Is not 
strange iiix remarkable that some action 
upon their part to relieve them.selves 
HiiuulJ be maile, ami in ,exlric.'ttiiig 
tliemhelves If possible from the strong 
arm of Ihe money power, they an- not 
specially Interested, or coiu'erm-d about 
w.,at are e/nidoyed to relieve
tlietn. Just MO It crimes and coirn-s quick
ly. And since the silver business fur- 
nislies lie- oiiportunUy to units them 
In one common Interest, they are glad 
to accept II regarllesH of whether It 
will In the end prove all the good its 
advoeale.H (lulm for It or not. 'Phe di
viding line will be changed among the

use of silver In this country a.s stan
dard money and not as subordinate to 
gold. If the wool grower entourages 
the goltl standaril and thus continues 
to gh e  the Asiatic and South Ameri
can wool growers the bonus of m arly 
lUO i-er cent on his exports, he will be 
wlis-d out In spite of even a higher 
tariff than the McKinley tariff.

20 mlllit.n rdiert, us compared with the 
1 preceding year, and for those very 
j eause.s it stands well to reason that 
■ wool will not go begging, but will find 
a steady market during the present 
year, and It Is to be helped that values 
will gradually reach a higher level and 
staml on a parity with the relative 
higher prices now ruling on correspond- 

, Ing grades of foreign wools.
I The finer grades of staple qualities 
! sold relatively better than the shf'rt or 
clothing wool of similar grades of me
dium are fairly well consumed, the 
one-fourth blood staple. In particular. 
Is neglected and forms a large portion 
of the visible supply.—Shippers’- Week
ly Review.
INCIPIENT DIARUHOEA IN SHEEP., 

A well-known breeders says he has 
seldom falleil to arrest incipient diar
rhoea with dry wheat bran, and he rt- 
gaids this as the sheet anchor of suc
cessful lamb husbandry. It is not desir
able to arrest the rcours too suddenly:

I —*------ ------  I it Is nature’s method of expelling from
It Is without doubt true that the | the Intestines something which Is of- 

; prime, active factor In the problem of ; fctisive to them. If the discharge con- 
‘ the Irniiortatlon of sheep Into the I'nit- i tinues beyond a <lay or two. It ought
I ed State.s from Canada Is the quality , to be checked, for It will then begin to

of mutton. There Is no doubt that Interfere seriously with nutrition, and i  greater pains Is taken in Canada to may t<'rminate In the much worse dls- 
I lu'riduce a fine ciuallty of mutton than yrder, dysentery. The sheep alHieted 

In tills country, and there the English , -scith the diarrhoea should be separated 
methods of mutton making have been I fr,,m the flock and kept In a lot with i much more geiieially adopted than mne green feed in It, and be fed on 

I here, it Is said to be true that the bran until the looseness of the bowels
, English Sheei> farmer regards with corrected. If the disease Is perslst-

coiislderable Indifference the Importa- | thickened mucous Is voided,
tioii of sheei) from all countries ex-  ̂ tablur.tioonful of castor oil (two
cept Canada, for with that one ex
ception no country sends any sheep 
to England to compete with native 
mutton except at very much lower 
prices. There is, of course, no good 
reason for Canadian mutton out-sel
ling that of the t'nlted States, either

states In spite of all opposition to the | home or abroad, but It does do It,

William C. Irvhi, who Is largely In
terested In both land and cattle In 
LaSalle county, spent several days 
with us the iiust week. Mr. Irvin Is
one oT the oTI tinu’ trull men and 
thinks there Is still money In cattl>'. 
He report* the weathsr very hot and 
dry xvlth him.

eoritrury.

The San Antonio Dally Express in Its 
Issue of the 5th Inst., has an article 
111)011 the subject of "packcrles In Hun 
Antonio,” anil while It may be true 
that there Is a movement on foot to 
build u paokery Here, It has not de
veloped sufficiently yet to call It a 
"movement." It is unjiei essary here to 
dlscilns the pruclleablllty. or even the 
success of such un undertaking as long 
as there Is no Imniediute prospects of 
Huccisa. .All Texans who have Invest
ed In packerles liave as a rule lost 
ed in purcarles have as a rule lost 
money, and have found their Invest
ment an unwise tine. Just why this 
has been the case 1 am not prepared 
to say, yet 1 am satisfied of one thing, 
and that l.s that It retiulres both money 
uhtl brains, and hits of each to run the 
packing business in Texas. It Is a 
business that retiulres the closest nt- 
tenlloii at all times, and every detail 
must be so arranged that nothing will 
be lost, and no one Idle. Among all 
those who have uniiertaken to conduct 
this business in this state, not one has 
succeeded In u financial way. Wc have 
here a plant with all the necessary ma
chinery, power and location, and If any 
one wishes to embark In the bustiii-ss 
the present owner ettuld no doubt he 
persuaded to part with this property on 
very favorable tolnis. It Is no doubt 
true that If a packery could be built 
here for using the hog product of this 
country it would be a gotrd thing, and

W. A. I’ettus, who owns a fine farm 
and a good herd of eatlle, aeeom- 
pnnled by his two sons, it. L. and H. 
T. PettUH, spent several days In the 
city this week. They report the weath
er very dry In Goliad, but plenty of 
grass and water. Mr. I’ettus has 
raised the present year on his farm 
some very large El I'asu onions, which 
he has un exhibit at Beevllle.

The many friends of Dr. J. B. Tay
lor wll regret to learn of hts mis
fortune wiille on his ranch mair 
DevH's river. It seems, from the best 
Infurmatlsn, that the doctor was as
sisting In gathering some cattle when 
the horse he was riding fell and broke 
his arm, and Injuring him to some 
extent otherwise. He Is now in San 
Angelo, and from last aeeoimts was 
r«.'<tlng eas^and likely to recover soon.

•Superintendant U. H. Innés of the 
Ban Antonio and Aransas Piiss railway 
reports that the reiord of livestock 
Shipments over the "S*p” so far shows 
8)1 Increase of 300 cars over the amount 
shipped up to the same date last year. 
This Is a good showing for this road 
when you take Into nonslderatlon that 
In former years tho cattle shipped to 
the territories were much larger than 
the present, owing to the condition of 
the range, and of course had to go 
early in the aeason. There Is still on 
tho road quite a large number of rattle 
than are going dally, and will continue 
to go to market until very late In the 
aeason. The cattle range along the 
'•Hap" from here to the Nueces river is 
better than for years, hut beyond that 
the range and the country Is very dry. 
There ha* been no rain from here to 
the Nucees river for some thirty days, 
and of eourse while not suffering stock
men would be glad to see a general 
good rain.

We regret to report that there has 
been no general rain In Texas since 
our last Issue, and so far ns the crons 
are concerned are very much damaged 
and cut off even If rain should come 
now. Corn has suffered for the past 
ten days and In consequence not more 
than a half crop can be made now. In 
* Rreat many localities where the plant
ing was late the entire crop Is a failure, 
but when planting was done In Feb
ruary and the weeds and grass kept 
down a fair crop will be made, although 
the corn that has matured will be much 
lighter than usual, and will not All out 
on th* tar well. Southwest Texas can 
not he he relied upon for more than a 
half crop. If that much. Cotton seems 
to be In good condition so far as weeds 
and work Is concerned, but needing 
rain very much at this time. Of course 
It Is rather sarly yet to predict what 
the present crop of cotton will be, as 
much depends upon the future seasons 
anij the boll worm and weevil that may 
may yet get In their work. With an 
abumlance of rain from now on and 
the season* and condition* favorable 
ws could yet make a full crop'of cotton. 
The plant la still vigorous and well 
grown, and as many farmers know can 
stand a sight of punishment from dry 
weather. Still sverythlng tsken Into 
consideration there Is but little hope 
that a full crop of. cotton will be pro
duced in this section this year, and we 
will do well If th* yield comes up to 
one-half.

woiibl vtii ourage those who are ciigagvd 
In tho buslnosH of raising hugs, until 
111 the cour.sc of time a sufUclont sup
ply of hogs could bo obtained hi re to 
koi'p a plant not too large running 
the onliro year. As It Is now tho con- 
(lllions suiToundIng tho hog business 
i.s such that nothing like an ado(|uate 
itui>ply of hogs could bo furnished to 
kfcop a packery in oporutlon. Tho oni- 
l'lo\I'S. nor woiilil It bo profitable to tho 
would not bo satisfactory to tho em
ployes, or would It ho profitable to tlie 
owners. It soi'nis to bo un epidemic 
among a ciTtaln class of people In 
Texas to uiulorlukc something that the 
suirounding conditions are not favor
able to, and that cannot uinler sur- 
roiindln.g i lrcunislanoos he made n suc
cess. This of course Is confined to 
tiloso who have no money to invest or 
risk, anil who arc more than willing to 
Hi'O others make the venturo. You can 
sit down and demonstrate on paper to a 
certainty that a psekory will pay hotter 
ill San Antonin than In SI. Louis or 
Chicago, tint when you come to tho 
practical working out of the si'hemo, 
you will find It does not from some 
muse pull out Just as it did on paper. 
You, of eourse, figure that the prodet 
will cost you loss here than In St. 
Louis or (Chicago and your lahor uot 

I any more; that you cun save freight to 
I and from thos<> places, and yet after all 
j you find you have fallen Into a dclu- 
’ Sion and a snni'e. which will entail 

quite a loss of money for you to ex
tricate yourself from. If there was as 
much money In the business as some 
peojilc suppose Of would have you hc- 
lleve there would be abundant capital 
ready, willing and anxious to enter Into 
It. ami wouid not need any eneourage- 
monf, hi”  would ostabiiHh a plant at 
every point that would he practicable 
and would buy all we had to sell In 
the way of stock at our own doors and 
pay us good prices for them. But tho 

! real fact Is there are only a very few 
places In the llnlted States suitable for 
packerles. and very few men that are 
calculated to run the business and few
er still who have the money to run It 
with.

What few persons that are engaged 
In this business have received any 
amount of abuse from the oeople and 
the press generally, when l8 ' fact Is 
they have with all the conditions 
surrounding them paid us even hotter 
prices than wo could have expected. 
In other words they have treateil those 
who had stock Ul sell much better than 
the owners of the str.ek would have 
treated them had all the conditions 
been reversed.

■When Texas lands have all been put 
In farms that arc suitable, and when 
we are able to supply plenty of fat 
stock nil the year round, then some 
point on the Texas coast where di-ep 
water has been secured will be a pack
ery erected that can compete with oth
ers In the way of freight rates, and will 
buy our stock, giving us at the same 
time the advantage pf a short haul, 
and as a consequenoe a low rate of 
freight from our farms to the slaughter 
huuae.

anil simply because more attention 
anil skill are devoted to the work of 
making It. There Is nothing In the 
soli, climate or feedlng-stuffs of Can
ada that necessarily make.s better 
mutton: the materials are at hand 
here In as grerrt abundance and of as 
fine quality, and therefore the only 
thing lacking Is the more skillful com
bining and feeding, and possibly feed
ing, to make a quality of meat as fine 
us the world can produce.— Ex.

W. W. Cooke of the experimental sta
tion at Fort Collins relates his method 
of feeding Mexican Iambs as follows: 
"The lambs that were lately sold In 
Chicago for $4.50 were Mexican lambs 
bought last November at $1.62 a head 
delivered In Fort Collins with the 
fi-elght paid to Omaha. They were di
vided In six bunches and were fed all 
the alfalfa hay they would eat. They 
were also fed one pen on corn, another 
on barley, a thii'd on beets and a fourth 
on beets and wheat. The fifth and sixth 
pens were on best pf third cutting com
pared with second putting of alfalfa, 
both pens having barley the first third 
of the time, barley and corn the second 
f.nd clear barley the third. It Is a lit
tle dltneult to figure out the profits 
from such a mixed bunch of sheep. 
Those fed on beets scarcely more than 
paid expenses, while those on corn gave 
us a nice I'eturn. I have not had time 
to make all the computations exactly, 
but the following statement Is approx
imately correet for the bunch as a 
whole.—Cost of  lamb In f all. $1.98; Ui-

to a grown sheep) to remove any mat
ter which may be Irritating to tho 
bowels; then follow this up In three or 
four hours with two teaspoonsful of a 
strong deco, tion of white oak bark or 

j Muekberry root, with a half teaspqon- 
I ful of prepared chalk or baking soda. 
' morning and evening. The above reme- 
' dies aie simple and easily prepare.!, 
I  and are usually all that Is required. It 
I l.>» well for the shepherd to keep on 
' hand the following cordlai, prepaivd hy 
I Mr. Stewart: Pi'cpnred, chalk., 1 oz.: 
catechu, 4 drachms; ginger, 2 drachms: 

! opium, 1 1-2 drachms; to be mixed with 
I  half a pint of peppermint water and 
I bottled for u.se. When needed, shake 
’ well, and give a lamb a, tablespoonful 

twice a day; a grown sheep twice as 
much.

terest on cost six months at 10 per cent, 
eight cents; dipping, twO' cents; 110 
pounds of grain, or Us equivalent In 
beets at $10 a ton, fifty-five cents; feed 
on the way to Chicago, seven cents; 
freight from Omaha to Chicago, twen
ty-two cents; yardage at Chicago, five 
cents; commission for selling, five 
eentsr expenses of attendant In shlp- 
l)lng, six cents; total cost. $2.72; sold In 
Chicago, weighing elghty-two pounds, 
at Jl.,50 a hundred, $:U19; return of hay 
delivered In the racks, ninety-seven 
cents."—Denver Field and Farm.

BLTNDNEHH AMONG SHEEP.
*I v/ould like to have y)U tell me 

what alls iny sheep. They S'om to bo all 
right and then all at once go blind; 
then they <iult eatirg and Itn.gcr along 
a few days until they die.’’

This trouble rofo red to In .a letter 
from J. I’ , of Havinna, 111 , lj one that 
1s quite common among sheep, either In 
the late fall or early spring, and It Is 
It'vntlahly due to unusual exposure to 
winds or storms. As soon as It Is no
ticed In the flock the affected sheep 
shouhl be put by themselves In a shel
tered shed and kept dry and protected. 
In a day or so they will begin to get all 
right again. But If the sheep are very 
thin this "day or so" of waiting for 
them to regain their sight usually re
sults fatally. The film that comes over 
the eye passes away of Its own accord 
In a few days, .hut to hasten Its re
moval an application should be made 
lo the eyes consisting of a wash In the 
proportion of two grains of nitrate of 
silver to one ounce of water. This 
should be applli'd to the eye with a 
fe.ather. I'nless the sheep are weak 
there Is no need of doing anything fur
ther than to keep them sheltered and 
offer them something that they are 
known to relish as foffd.r-Pralrle Far
mer. ^

TO WOMEN ONLY.
Free Treatment For Diseases Peculiar 

to Ferhales.
In a lecture to women recently Dr. 

Hartman, of the Sui'glcal Hotel, con
cluded his remarks as follows: "No
one knows better than I how much 
some women suffer with diseases pecu
liar to their sex. No one knows better 
than I do how many of these suffer 
with such diseases. Patiently, hope
fully. wearily, and often silently, they 
eke out a miserable existence year after 
year. No martyr In poetry or heroine 
In romance makes a more touching ap
peal to human sympathv than the wo
man burdened with the care of a 
family trying to carry the extra load 
of some tormenting and ever-present 
female disease.”

To all such we would say: Write him, 
giving him a careful description of 
your symptoms, and he will pr.)mptly 
advise you what to do, and eontlniie to 
correspond-with you until yo\i are well. 
HA Will aihdCt every detail of the tr«at- 
ment by letter without charge. The 
medicines he prescribes you will he 
able to get at the nearest drug st >re 
Free book for females sent hy The Pe- 
ru-na Drug Manufacturing oomparv, 
Columbus. Ohio. Dr. Hartman’s ad
dress is Columbus. O.

Competetive buyers now located here for Fat Cow*. U gM  
8 i»f Steers and Feeder*.

S E N D  m  Y O U E  C A T T L E .
s.

Competetive Hog Buyer* now on the market. Heav7  aa8  
Ught bog* In demand.

S E X T ID  IX T  ■Z’O X J P l H O O - S
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern atatea for feeding oa 
breeding purposea.

9

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t o  ft>r I n f o r zxia.tlozi.

P '

G . W . S I M P S O N , W  E . S K I N N E R ,
Freeldent. General Manager.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-----ARE THE-----  1

MOST C O M P LET E AND COMMODIOUS IN T H E  W ES T.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad aystem of the 'West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshippIng stock.

Cattle and 
Calve*. Hog*. SbMp. Hor*M 

aud Hole* Oar*.
Official Receipts for 189S........................ 1 ,6 89 .6 52 2 ,4 57 ,6 97 864,713 6 2 ,607 103,86^
Slauifhtered in Kansas C ity ......... 922,167 2,170,827 567,015
So)d to Feeders................................... 392.262 1,376 111,445
Sold to S h ippers............................... 218.805 273,999 69,784
Total Sold in Kanus City in 1895 ____ 1.539,2841 2 ,3 46 ,2 02 74 8 ,2 4 4 41 ,588

CHARGES—Y ardage : Cattle 25 cents per bead; Hog's, 8 cents per head) 
Sheep, 5 cents jier head. Ha y , 81.00 per 100 lbs.; Br a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.) 
Corn, $l .00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MCRSE, V.P. & Gen-M*n’g ’p. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. 

W. 9. TOUGH A SUN, Managers,

E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent
HORSB A.ND MULB DEPARTMENT.

K. B. Lacoste, President. A. P. Marmquget, Sec’y and Trcag
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Having read In the May number of 
the Illustrated American, published In 
Boston, an article which occurs to me 
not only a very sensible" one. but one 
that I* remarkable for the truth It con- 
talna. The writer himaelf ha* often 
considered thi* subject In the same 
light *o far n* Texas 1* eoncerned, arid 
eannot see why we should feel so much 
interested In th* article treated oL 
except that there must be a common 
bond of frlsAdshlp ezlatlsg between the

A CHANCR TO MARK MONF.T.
1 Jiave berries, grapes and poaches, a 

j’dar old, fresh as when picked. 1 use 
the California cold process, do not heat 
or seal the fruit. Just put It up cold, 
keeps perfectly fresh, and costs n1- 
most nothing: esn put up a bushel In 
ten minute*. Last week I sold direc
tions to over 120 famlll.'s; anyone will 
pay a dollar for directions, when they 
see the beautiful samples of fruit. As 
there are many people iH)or like my
self. I consider It my duly to give my 
experience to such, and feel ijonfldent 
any one can make one or two hundred 
dollars round home In a few days. 1 
will mal! samples of fruit and complete 
directions, to any of your readera. for 
eighteen two cent stamps, which la 
only the actual cost of - the sample*«:; 
postage, etc., to me.

FRANC18 CASKY, S t Loukk Me.

WOOL TUADF REVIEW.
The past year has been an eventful 

one fn the wool trade. Prices opened 
upon what was considered a free wool 
basis; as the season progressed foreign 
marki'ts developed considerable 
stri-ngth, resulting In a sharp advance 
at tho I/mdon July sales; thereafter, a 
sh.irt period of speculative tendency 
devidoped, which carried prices mate
rially bevond the opening figures; how
ever, this "Boomlet" was short-lived 
and prices soon rccedeil, leaving the 
home markets In a draggy state until 
Immediately after the passage of the 
so-called emergency tHvfff hill by the 
lower house of our national legislature, 
when n general feeling of strength set 
In. which, however, soon vanished, ow
ing to the utter Indifference of the ma
jority of our senators to the welfare 
of the wool grower*, wool trade and 
textile worker* until values of all 
American grown wool reached the 
present low level.

The Importations of wool during the 
year 1895 being about 250 million 
pounds, or an approximate Increase of 
100 per rent over any previous year.

Imports of shoddies, wastes and other 
substitutes during same period were 
twenty million pound*, and In addition 
to this, the enormous amount of woolen 
textiles reaehlng almost sixty million 
dollars In value and naturally displac
ing a large quantity of American wool 
and manufseturers thereof, leaving on 
a eonservstlve estimate about 100 mil
lion pounds of domestic wool carried 
over tn the banda of dealers and com
mission merchants, the largest visible 
supply ever known In the annals of 
the trade on the eve of the opening of 
another clip.

The heavy supplies and stocks of 
wool .arc hardly consistent with « rise 
In value from any source within the 
trade Itself, the only llkelihooil appear
ing for this I* a general recovery of 
the commercial and Industrial pros
perity; that this will ensue la aa cer
tain as Its period la problematical, but 
no,very palpable Indications are aa yet 

-IhanlfesL nor Is It likely that after ao 
prolonged a period of depression, re
covery can be anything but alow. As

THK PRAIRIE FIRE9.
One of the Important topics of con

versation among'  cowmen here this 
week has been the big prairie fire on 
the plains.

From the best Information the Jour
nal can gain this fire started on Fri
day, May 29, at the Carlngton Well on 
the Quinn range. It was first reported 
that the cause was lightning, but It Is 
now attributed to the camp lire of a 
cow outfit returning from Amarillo. The 
fire spread from the Quinn range north 
and west, traversing the counties of 
Teri*y, Lynn. Hockley. Lubbock, Yoak
um and Cochran and running across 
the line Into New Mexico. At latest 
accounts tha following pastures were 
burnt:

One-half of the Nuns, three-fourths 
of the Dixie, Weat ’I O A" pasture, 
Martin Byrnes and Johnson, the Nuns 
horse pasture of 20,000 acres, part of 
the Marshall and Jones pasture, north
west portion of the "T Bar" range, the 
Hall pasture, clean; northern part of 
the Quinn range, and the Brooker pas
ture. The burnt district covers a scope 
of country ten to thirty miles In width 
and one hundred miles in length. The 
burn extended Into the "E". "Hat” and 
"L F D" ranges tn New Mexico, but 
as to the amount of damage done In 
this section we are unable to say.

The damage done to the range Is 
confined entirely to the loss of grass, 
and several of the pastures were not 
stocked and most of the rest losing 
only a portion of their grass by the 
burn, the loss will not be as great as 
might be supposed, and especially If the 
drouth In that section is broken at an 
early day.

The Mallett outfit In Hockley county 
sent out nine men 'In charge of their 
foreman. Hall Jarmon; these men bat
tled with the flames for three days and 
nights, thereby saving the Mallett pas
ture and putting out the fire for twen
ty miles.

The prairie fire Is the most dreaded ' 
to the lange people, and It Is to be 
hoped that this victory will satisfy his 
thirst for some time to come.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY &  CO. umited
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S .

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
STOCK LANDING, N'ew Orleans, La.

P. O. B o x  558 , E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1880.

W e d o  e x c lu s ive ly  a c o m m is s io n  b u s in e ss .

Ihe Liv« Stock Market of St Louis.
-------------------THE ST. L(HHS---------------- ^

National StockYards
Lecsted *t East St. Lenit, lU,, diiectlf epposlu tke City mt 3l Lool*.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S . ^

CHAA. T. JONES, SwsriBladte*A O. EMOX. VI*. PnMnt

W e are now the largest receivers of 
wool direot from the OROMfKRS 

of any house In this market. A few years 
ago we commenced at tho bottom o f the 
list but the year 1890 finds us on top and 
wo are going to stay there. W e M ak e  

QUICKER SALES and QUICKER RETURNS for wool than any house in this 
market. THAT’S OUR RECORD and we are going to keep it. D on't DIspoee 
of your Wool un til you w rite  us for our report and other valuable information 
which will be sent you at once free of charge. SACKS FURNISHED FREE.

SUMMERS, MORRISON S CO., COMMISSION merchants.
BaterwioM: M.tropoUtMi N.t’1 BuA, Ohiosso, and thi. p.)P«r. I 7A 8 . WiktOT St., OHICAQO.
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THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
1)10 iiit.'i'iiatiuaai uiiu '^rra. .vu.th

em raljroad Is the Bhort.>8t and best 
line betWiien points In Texas and Mexi
co and the prltivipal cities of thé North, 
East and Southeaat.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and 8 t. Louts. I,a- 
redo, flan Antonio and flt. I^uts, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne. Fort Worth and 
KMnBiia City. Aa a live stock 
route to Northern pointa It Is the quick
est and beat. Lota of ten car* and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest poastble time.

.Shipment* to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given th* benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilitte* for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor. Palestine, Longview. Texsr- 
kana. Little Ruck, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and flt. Louis.

For further Information call on near- 
sst agent or address

J. B. GALBRAITH,
/ O. F. AND P. A  

D. J. PRICK.
A. O. P. A  

Palestine. Texas.
POPULAR WITH THE REPUBLI- 

CANS.
The old reliable Texas and Pacifie 

railway will be th* "Popular Route" 
for the great national Republican con
vention at flt. Louis commencing June 
16th. No effort will be spared to pro
vide for the comfort of all who use 
this line. Special trains will be run, 
with alegant day coach*« and choir

cars, and Pullman palace sleepers, and 
you will be wise to send In your name 
now for necessary accommodations, aa 
the attendance promises to be the 
largest for any convention yet held.

Tickets will be sold via the Texas 
and Pacific railway at rate of one low
est limited first class fare for the round 
trip on June 8, 9, 13, 14 and 15, good un
til June 21, 1896.

For tickets, sleeping car accommo
dations or any further information, 
call on nearest Texas and Pacific agent 
or GASTON MESLIER,

Q. P. and T. A., Dallas, Tex.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVESTOCK

VIA

Clieni» K a te» .
Tourist tickets, good until October 31 

for return, are now on sale by "THE 
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE" to 
Kansas City, Chicago, Denver, Colo
rado Springs and all Northern and 
Kastern summer resorts.

In addition to the above, the follow
ing very low rates will be made for 
special occasions:

N ailuiiiil itc iiio eratic  C o n v ra tlo B .
At t'K Irn gn . J u ly  Tth. IKtNI.

One fare for the round trip. Ticket* 
sold July 3d, 4th and 5th, good for re
turn until July 12th, 1896.
S la etin a  ut th e  X latloual E d a c a t lo n a l  

A s s o c ln t lo n .
BnlTnlo, 9 . Y .. J u ly  T t h - l l t h .

One fare, plus $2, for round trip. 
Tickets sold July 3d and tth, good for 
return until July 14th, with privilege 
of extension until September 1st, by , 
deposit with joint agent. ^

N a tloa n I K iiram iiiH rat 41. A . M.
94. P a n l, 9ep4. l s t -4 t h .

One fare for round trip. Tickets sold 
August 29th and 30th, good for return 
until September i6th. with privilege of 
extension until September SOth.

Solid Vestibule trains to Kansas City 
and Chicago, with Pullman Sleepers 
and free reclining chair car*.

Through sleepers between San An
tonio and Kansas City.

For tourist books,, folders and ad
ditional information, address

J. C. McCABE,
G. P. A.. Fort Worth.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVEN
TION.

St. Louis, Mo., June 16, 1896.
On socouiit of the abqve the rat# to 

St. Louis via the Cotton Belt Routs 
will be one fare for the round trip, on 
June 14. IS and 16; tickets lim its  to 
$1st for return passage. See any agent 
of the company for further particulars, 
or addreao.

D. M. MORGAN, 
,3. P. A.. Tyler, Tex. 

8. O. WARNER,
C. F. OBd T. A . No. 4A9 Mato, otMeL

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Rails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis:?|̂

which can Kach cither of th* 
three northern markets without 
going to th* other.

We can alto bill to Kansas 
City and Bt. Louis with piirl* 
lege of Chicago.

FAST T IM E, DODD S ER V IC E. |
For Information write or call 

on 8 . J. Wimarna, L .8 . AgL, M., 
K. A T. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.; 
J. K. Rosaon, L. S. Agt.. M., K. 
A T.. Fort Worth. Tex.; A. B. 
Jones. G. L. 8 . Agt., M.. K. A  
T.. Fort Worth, Tex., or any 
other official or agent.

« •a fa s t**F * * lll*a . Aamtit » .te i fi»  ta lO » . «■ —  —  y«Mi™*.yleb™iàunywU*i.*nwS- OarHSSg**«,
DRAUGHON'8 
PRACTICAL 
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